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2 CHAPTER. 1. GlONlORAL INTRODUCTION 
1.1 The heart 
The 111l111<tll circulatory system is iJw trallsport systcrn that supplies llltLrients and oxygen (02) 
to the tissues, returns carbomlioxitie (C02 ) to the langs and other products of metabolism to 
Lhe kidneys, functions ill the regulation of body t.emperature, a]](1 distributes hormo1les amI 
other agents that rcglllate cell function]. The hlood is the carrier of the::;e I:>ubstances, and 
is pumped through a do::;ed system of hlood vessels (the vascular system) by the heart. At 
anyone time, ollly 5% of the circulating blood is ill the capilla.ries, but. I.his 5% is in a sellse 
the most important part of the 1llood volume because it is across the systemic Gtpillary walls 
that O2 and llutricllts enter the illV:rstitial fluid and CO2 and waste products cnt.er the blood 
stream'2. The exchange across t.he capillary wall.s is essential to the snrvivril of all t.issllcs ill Ow 
body. CC)1].sequently) Ule pnmpillg action of the heart is flllldalllcutal to adequate llUtritiOlI of 
cells a.lld maintenance of the illtcrllal environment by blood. 
A IOllg-a.xis cross-section of the heart i::; s!tmvll schemat.ically in Iigmc 1.1. The heart COlISists 
of four chambers) viz.) t.he left awl right atrium and vent.ricle, rcspcctively. The ventricular 
cavities a.re ::;eparat.ed by the ::;eptum. The left. at.rilllll is separated from the left velltricle by 
the witral valve) and the right atrium from the right. vcutricle by the tricuspid valve. The 
right side of t.he hcart takes care of t.he pulmonary cirClllatiOlI) while the left side takes care of 
the peripheral circlllat.ion of the body. For t.he plllnlOnary cirnllatioll, blood with a low oxygen 
content flows int.o the right atrium. Upon relaxat.iou, hlood frolll the right atrium flows into the 
Figure 1,1 Schemfl.lic long-axis antel'jeT' vie'll! of a CT088-8ection of the hemL Jl.eprinted with pennission (1Jl"Y(tn 
Rdwanls Publishing Cmjl., Anaheim, CA, USA). 
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right 'vcutride, a.lId with the llcxt heart heat it is pumped to the lungs IV1181'e it. is enriched with 
oxygen. At the ::lame time, blood cllridwd with oxygen fluw::; frOlll the luugs into the left atrlalll 
and vent.ricle, and subsequently is pumped via t]w aorta into t.he body. The heart. chamber::; 
a.rc covered with (l. st.roug lllllsde, the m,J,'ocardimn, which is responsible for the pUlllpillg action 
of the heart. 
The lllyoca.rdiullI is S11pplicd with hlood \,hroagh the corOlli.UY (1,,1'tc1'io::; to fulfill it::; function. 
,,7hen the blood snppl,y to a. portiOll of the myocardium i::.; reduced, the (:(;1\s are partia.lly 
deprived of 0 21 which is called ischernia. 'Vhell the blood sappl,y to part of the myocardiulll 
is severely compromised, mnscle celb die amI tlw area become~ necrotic, i.e., ,"1. lllyocardial 
illfa.rctioll occms::l. Tlw canse of myocardial illfa.rctiOII is Ilsnally occlusion of a eorollf.1..ry art.ery 
by a tlll"Olnlms ill a region narrowed by atherosclerot.ic plaques. Acut.e myocnrdi;:d iufarctioll 
reroains (me of the lllOSt. COUllUOll caltses of death ill the ,vest.em world. 
1-1yocnrdial perfu~ion i~ gellera.lly ass('ss(~<lllsillg medical imaging modalities tIml. rely OJI ra-
diolluclides, sitch as posit.ron emi~~ion tornography (PET), and single protOll elllissioll computed 
I.olllography (SPECT). However, the~e imaging lllo(lalities use ionizing radiaticlll, are not re-
peata.ble awl are expensive. IVI.yocardial contra~t echocanliography (MCE), 011 the other hand, 
is a lWW awl prolllising techniqne t.hat. may be used as an alternative to PET amI SPECT, 
awl is based ou diaguost.ic nl!.rasollnd ima.giug. Ultrasound imaging ha~ ~everi:\.l advantage~ 
cOHlpared to SPECT amI PET, ·oiz., il. does not u~e iOllizillg ra(lial.ion, it is repeatable and 
relatively cheap. 
1.2 Ultrasound imaging 
Diagnost.ic ultrasonnd imaging i~ based 011 t.ranslllit.t.ing and receiving ~mllld 'vaves wit.h fre-
quencies ranging from 1·-50 MHz. The ,vaves arc generat.ed by a tran::;dllccr cOllsis1.ing of 
piezo-elec1.ric cr.ys1.als which convert electric sigllals in1.o ILlt.rasonic pul~e~4. The transmitted 
wave propagat.es I.hrongh a medium until it hit.s a reIlec1.ing object, auel the rcfkc1.ed wave is 
H'ceived 1>.1' t.he same l.rallsdncer. The time beh\Tell tra.llslllission and receptiOl\ is direct.ly re-
lated t.o l.h(~ distauce from I.he sonrce to the refiectiug ohjee1. by I.he assnmptiou that tIle speed 
of propagat.ioll is cons1.ant in the medium. Ultrasound GUI 1.ravel through water and soft l.is::;ue, 
and i::; therefore a. ~uitabk technique for non-invasive il1li:\gil!g of st.rne1.nres inside the 111lma.n 
body. One of the major bellefits is t.lta1. i1. is han111e~~ for ::;oft tissue, opposed 1.0 X-ray illlaging 
and nllclear imaging t.echnique~. Cntil llmv llO indications ha.ve been found that R1.a1.e otherwise 
at 1.he energy levels t.hat are current.ly used ill diagnostic 1l1t.ra~ouuel ima.giug. 
The re~olution of ultra::;oulld illlagillg is directly related to the frequellcy llsed, i. e., t.he higher 
the frequency the better the resolut.ioll will be. However, high frequellcy 1l11.rasolLlld waves are 
lllore at.1.enuated t.han low frequency ultrasouwl waves, which lirnit::; the pelle1.ral.ion dept.lt. 
COlL'>equently, t.he frequencies used for illlaging· are a t.rade-off betwecu optilllal resolutioll awl 
desired penetration depth. 'J'ypical fwqneucies of 2-7.G l\IHz a.re used to image large orgalls in 
t.he body. The imaging re~olution obtained ·wit.h i.llese rreqllencie~ i::; in the order of millirneters. 
,",Vhen t.he organ t.hat. ha~ to be illla.ged is small and t.he tnUlsciucer call be placed dose 1.0 
t.he region of int.erest, 1.he frequency Ca.ll be incrcascd. T:ypieal frequellcie~ t{:n- ill1.rava::;cu]ar 
aj)plica1.ions (?:. c., from inside a blood ve~~cl) raIlgcs l)c1.ween 20 and GO MHz, which corre~pOllds 
1.0 au imaging resollL1.ion in 1.he order of 75 p.1ll. 
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1.3 Ultrasound imaging of the heart 
The history of ILll.raSollnd in cardiology sta.rted ill 1054 when Edler and IIcrt;;; lIsed a single 
element. Lrallsduccr to produce au A-mode (amplitnde-rnodc) ill1age Oil a normal cathode ray 
tnbe5 , Til A-Illode ima.ging, the amplitude of an echo is displayed as C\. hlllctioll or dept.ltG, This 
important. breakl.ltrOl1glt inil.iat.ed the clevclopllll'l1t of llew imaging moda.lities. 111 rvI-mode 
(mohon-mode) iJn<'lgillg, the amplitude of an echo is tUUlsi()nlH:d into a grey level, ,llld the 
positions of the ('clioes an: recorded as a function of tillle. This cwtl>les the study of mot.ioll of 
rdlcctiug structure:·/', which is llscfnl especially for imaging movillg objects SHch as the beating 
heart.. The first ultrasoum] jvr-lllOd(~ images of the heart. were produccd by Edler and Hertz:). In 
th(~ pcriod froITl 1960 until early 1970 great progress has been made ill rCed-time 2-dimensiomd 
(2D) imagillg through ach·'ct.I1CCS ill tn1.lls(lllcer 1.e("hnolog)-\ electronics am\ theoret.ical acoustic 
flIlHiamcllti:lls. 
A 2D sector ilwlge is COllst.l"He!.ed when t.he S01..llld bealll is swept. through the sc<.ullliug plane, 
either by mrcltallical stecrillg (lll(~chanical sect.or scanner::;) or by ekctro11ical steering (electronic 
sector soI.1111<'1's). \~rith (1. lllcchanical sector scanner, a ::;ingle acoustic clement. is mcchallically 
rot.ated arolllHI ().]l axis. III t.his wa.\') t.he element is poillted ill the desired directioll while 
t.rallslllittillg tbe ::;OUlld pubes mId rrceiving I.he echoes. In electronic sect.or scanners, better 
kllOWll as array trau::;ducer::;, which cOlli.aill several acoll::;t.ic eieJllCllts ill line, I.he tra.llsdncer 
is fixed ill po::;ition while t.he bea.m is ::;tcered dect.rollicall.v. The elemellts call hr activated 
sllbsequelltly, like wit.h linear array tnl11SdllC(~rs7, reslliting in a lilll'a.r su].]!. The elelllcnts 
call also be activated almo::;t sil1IUlta.llf'Ously like wil.h phased alTay tr()']lsduccrs, where the 
phase relations of the individllal acou::;tic ele]]]ents aTe changrd. By rapid eicctn)llic switching', 
20 cro::;s-::;ec1"ional images are created ,yithout 1l10yillg 1.h(' transducer, and therefore allo\\'s real 
time imaging. Like with I\.J-mode imaging, the amplitude of the echoes is tra.l1sforllled into 
grey levels a.nd a B-1Hode (brightness-mode) image is obt.;lilled. In 19G8, SOllH.:r8 COl1sl.ntcted 
A B 
Figure 1.2 (A) Image of a tnm8-tli.ol"(1.cic phW;cIilJ.1T(J.Y lnl.·n.st!'lJ.C(T.(B) T!Jpical1.dtHlsu·IJ.nri inw.ye of the head" 
shuwing an apical j(mr cham.ber ·oiew. RV=,'ight ventl'ide; RJ1=I·i.ghJ u/pium; LV=left. vcntricle; LA-'Oleft. ven-
tricle; I VS=intm·oenl.iclI.la)' septu'm; M V=lIlitral valve. 
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the first phased a.rray tra.n~dllcer for intracranial B-lllOclc imagillg. The phtlScd ,UTay tcdllliqnc 
was l"f'filICd by Tlmrstone and von namm0) aad is still the lllost ,vidcspread tCclllliql1c llscd ill 
cardiac llltraS01tlld. Three types of tra.lI::>t\uCCl'::; that are cnrrently llsed in echoc:arcliography 
'will hriefly be described belmv. 
Trans-thoracic echocardiography. \,Vhen t.he j.ransdllccr is v1a,ccd Oil tIte thorax of a 
paticut, the nltrasoluHI sca.lllliug tcclllliquc is ca.lled traIls-thora.cic echocarcliography (TTE, 
figure 1.2). Since tlw IlCrlrt is 1I0t located lIcar the tnmsducer, relative low nltra::;ouud fre-
quencies (1 5 ?\..fTlz) are uDecl to obta.in enollgh penetrat.ion. However, this rcsnl1.s in a limit.ed 
imaging resolution. Additionally, the sonnd waves have t.o pass t.he ribs a,wl the lllngs, which 
a.re the maiu sources of attenuation and artifacts. Therefore, the footprint of a phased array 
trallsdllc(,l" 11S(xl for cardiac applications is small (fig1ll'e 1.2A), siller it hi:1S to be plnced hrtweeu 
t.he ribs. 'Vith this types of transdacer, 2D images of 1 he heart C;'Ill be obt.ained as shown ill 
figme 1.213, where the four hea.rl, cavities are dearly depict.rd. 
Trans-esophageal echocardiography. The majority of thl' patients yisitillg tile c:anli-
ologist call be screened h.y means of TTE. However, for SOllle patil'llts it is llot jlossihle to 
obta,ill echo images of suHiciellt Ijw'I.lity with TTE to aUu\Y dia.gnostic interpretation. hI til is 
situatioll trans-esopha.geal echocanliognlphy (TEE) lllay provide definitive diagnostic illfonna-
tiOll lO . TEE is based 011 t.rallsdllcer lllilliaturizatioll which ma.kes it possible to ima.ge the heart 
from the esophagus, i.e., the transducer is swallowed by the pat.ient and posit.ioned right behilld 
the lu'.~art. Fig1ll'e 1.3 shows a pediatric high frequency (7.G J\lHz) varioplane TEE t.ransducerlo. 
In case of cOllg('llital heart diseases, for example, newborn babies of 1 week old can he imaged 
and diagnosed with this small tra.nsducer. 
A H 
Figure 1.:1 (AJ Pediatric high j1WtlU?1),Cll {1.5 AIHzj mt1'ioplruw TEE pnJlw. (Rj ;11I.u.tmnic 'Vielll of I.lw hea:rt 
of (l hairy obtained with the 'lJ(r:rinplrme TEE llmlw shown in (Aj. LA=left o.t'l"i'll,m; AO=aurta; MV='/ndnd valve; 
LV=lrfl 'IWII.iI'ide: IVS=intm'IJenlric'lJ.lar Hl'p/:II:m.: RV=',·igl!.1, 'lIcnh·ide. 
Tlw advallti.lge of TEE is that t.he ultrasound waves are nol. halllperf~d h)' t,hC' cllest. wall 
and echographic artifacts created by the Inngs and ribs ll . Since I,he I.rallsdncC'l" is posi1.ioned 
dose 1,0 I.lH~ heart, higher frequencies (G-··7.;i IdHI:':) can be llsed, awl t.hf'rdol"(~, a higllf'l' imaging 
resnln1,ioll call be obt.ained. Anol.her applica1ioll of TEE is ill the opera,tioll 1"00111. Dming 
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i:iurgery) continuons ca.rdiac ll1011itorillg of the left vcntriclLlar function call be obtained wit,hont 
intervening with the surgical procedure. 
Intravascular ultrasound. Small arteries, like corollary arteries, can not he imaged vvitll 
S11fficicut rCl:)olutioll with TTE awl TEE. Inl,ravasclllar ultra::;oulld (TVUS) is a t.echnique to 
acou::;tically survey arteries from ,vithill th(' lUllICll hy means of a. catheter (figure lAA). Cross-
secLiollal images of a vessel are generated by sweepiug the ultrasound beam seqlleutially ill a 
:360° SCaIl angle, either llHx;hanicallyl1 or electrollicallyn, \Vith this tcchniqlle, real-time cros."l-
sectional ima.ges of the vessel wall awl possible plaqlle deposition:::> call be ohtained14 (figure 
lAB). IV US image::; pro-vide tOlllographic iuforlllation of the ve::;::;cl, cOlltrary to angiographic 
illlagillg technique::; ,vhiel! Ollly provide a projedion of the ve::;::;eL Therefore, 1VUS provide::; 
different" diagnost.ic information a::; corn pared to X-ray angiography. 
A 
acousticl clements 
ttl .itt !l 
B 
Fig'lIre 1.4 (A) jntmvrtHcaloi/, v.lhn.wund cal.heters (IVUS). Top: mechanical ndal.i.'ng single-element cathet{T. 
Bottom: electmnically Hwitched phased Il,ITaU cal.hetel' consisting of 64 elements (RniloSonics Corporation, Ran-
cho Cordova, CA, USA). TVUS iUUlge of an 'iliac Oir!.ery (IJ). The 3-layel'ed Htnu:t'iJ.n~ of /Ju~ vessel wall, i.e., 
intima, media and adventitia, and a plaque at :; 0 'dock Il:/'e clearly vhible (co111'feHY E. T. Ccspede.9, EndoSonics 
C01]JOmtion, Rancho Conlova, CA, USA and CJ,. de Km·tlo. E1'r/"~m'lls Uni'lJersity, J(otte1'liru/I" Tlw Nelhedands). 
1.4 Ultrasound contrast agents 
\Vith TTE) the scattering of blood is low compared t.o the scatterillg of slllTonnding tis::;ue. 
Normally, hlood now in large vcooe}::; is detected wit.h Doppler techniques. Nl'v('rtlwless, for the 
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assessment. of myocardial perfusion, the I:)catteriug of blood is a.pproximatciy 30-/10 dB lower 
than the scattering of lllyocanlial tissne1f},lG, 'I'lw ::;cattcring of blood can be cllhanceci by using 
all nltrasoulHl contrast agent, which allows imaging of orgall blood Ilow. 
Contrast echocardiograpllY started when Grarniak emd Shah noted that the intraca.rdi~"ic in-
jcctiOll of iwlocyanille green dye pw(lllced a. elond of echoes OIl the II/I-mode echoc(tnliograJll J7 . 
1\·-[o1'co\,cr, it was Hoted t.hat the illjCc:tioll of almost. any liquid tlnoltgh a. sma.ll bore needle or 
catheter would prodnce this contrast effect. The source of this effect \Va'> attributed to the 
generation of microbubble::; dnrillg illjCCt1Clll as <1,. result of cavitatioll mechanism::;. ClllTently, 
some production lllcthods of ultrasound cOlltrast agents are based OJI the principle of cavita-
tion18 . Therefore, thcoretical expressions describing cavitation have proven to he vcry useful 
for ll11derstal1(ling the interacticlll between 1I1tra::;ound awl gas bubbles. i\tchleylll has givell an 
excdlelli. ovel'vic\v of the historical ktckground on c1:tvitation. 
Cont.rast edlOcardiography is a diagnostic method for the imagillg of blood flow 'within 
vessels, heart. chamber::; awl left. ventricnlar myocardiulll. Basically two different. types of in-
f(,mnatiOlI call be obt.ained, viz., anatomical information like the distributiOlI of the COlltrast 
agent withili the lleart., and physiological information like chauges of flow. From 1980 ullt-il 
llOW, extellsive research has becll perforllled in order to rnake contrast echocardiography all es-
tabli::;lwd diagnostic techniqlle. In the beginlling of this period, investigat.ors were f(:)l'(~ed to u::;e 
horne-made e<.mtrast agent.s. Later OJI, the first commercial agellts l)('came available although 
::;till in the cxpcrimclltal stage. 
TIl 1989, Ophir and Pa.rker20 gave a summary of the 11se of ultrasonnd COl1trast agel1t::; ill 
medica.! illlagillg. Pive type::; of a.gellts with diITerent physical properties were classified) viz., frc(' 
gas bubbles, encapsulated gas bubbles, colloidal suspensions, emulsions and aqueous solutions. 
TIl those days, it was a main challcllge to produce the ideal coutrast a.gent which met the 
follmving criteria21 : 
• proport.ional di::;tributiclH of the agent within the heart. chamber or myocardillm a.cconling 
to the blood fluw distrill1ltion 
• ::;tability of the agent to per::;i::;t durillg thc time of anaiy::;is or longer 
• small size of the agellt (less tha.n 8-10 prn ill diameter) enab]illg thcm 1.0 pass tllrongh 
the pulmonary ::;ysteHl 
• e<..lllstant COllccutration 
• ph:J!siological inert 
CUlTellt contrast agent::; mect lllost of t.hese criteria., a.m] have mean diameters l'angillg be-
tweeu 3-5 jfnl. They contain either air or gases that dissolve poorly in the blood. Additiollally, 
thc agents call be stahilized by enca.psulation to avoid rapid disappearance. l\tJOl'e than tell 
agt~nts are cUlTelltly uwlcr investigatiOJl amI t('sted in clinical trails (table 1.1). Hmvcver, there 
are only three tran::;pullllclllary agents cOlllluercially available, viz., Le"\rovist® (Schering AG, 
Berlin, Germany), Albullex® aHd Opt.ison T!I·j (l\Ia.lliuckrntlL, St. Loui::;, USA). 
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Table 1.1 Status of trar),slJ'ld'ITu)'f),(],y'Y 'u.ltmsu'Uwl r.ontrast agents that a)'e currently under invesligl1.iirm. ()1' being 
evaluated in clinical tmils, and cmfl,mcn:ially available (due to the rapid development of ',dtmsounrl contr'ast 
agent.~, thi", lisl is likely to be out of date at the time of puhliCIlIio'f). of Ihi8 lhesi::;; DcccmlliT 1999), 
Name Mnllul;1"lm~r Tvne (8h~llJ g:~~) Status Available 
Albllllex MBIIMnUinckrodt Sonicated liSA' I Air Approved USA I Europe 
Levav;s!' Schering AG Galactose / Air FDA not approvclll Europe / Japan Approvctl in Eurupe 
D()d~cuflu'm)pelll~lle 
Ed]()g~n '" SonuslAbboll (DDFP) in a sucrose Approved USA! EHiope 
solution 
SonoVlIc ,,' Bracco 
Phospholipid I Sullur Phase IIII!! hcxalluoridc 
OplisOll ,vlBj/JvlalllI1~krout Sonicateu HSA' I Approved USA I Europe Perllu{)f()~arh,m 
Qu~ntiso!l '" Q'''lcinlllt Ltd. Sprily-dried ) ISA' ! Air Phase l! Europe 
Ddinity DUpOlll McrdJimaR, 
Liposomesl 
FilA ~pprol'cd PerJluorocarholl 
Son3zoid'" Nycomed Polymer / Sulfur Phase l! Europe hcxatllloridc 
hnugent" Alliallcc/Scheri'lg Sllrli.Jct~(]t memhnme I Phase III USA Perllllorohexane - air 
Hisphcre Point Biome,iicai Polymer- HSA'! Air Phasc I 
f---
AI-7DO Acusphelc Inc. Polymer (PLGA)! Low Ph~,e I USA 
solllbility ga, 
human SefLJm albumin 
1.5 Aim and organization of this thesis 
As its IltilizatiOll as a,n ima.ging tool) diagllostic ultrasOlllld is soco11(1 ouly to X-ray. Ultrat;ou11(1 
traditionally hat; been performed without a contrHtit agent unlike other forms of diagnotitic 
imagiug, such as eT or l\.'IRI. However, a cOllt;idera.blc manber of ultrasound examinatiollti 
produce I:>uboptimal results. UltrasOlllld contnltit agentl:> ha.ve the potential to enhance tiuch 
illlagel:> by increasing the contrast between ditieatied and normal tisslle or organs. Better quality 
imagcti provide physicialls with the information they need for a diagnosis amI) in many cases, 
prevent patients frolll ulldergoing additional testing. 
New contrast-specific detection strategies are continltoHsly bcillg developed aml have 1'0,-
sltlted in improved ultrasound cont.rast images. However) the "holy gra.iF), i.e., perfu::;ioll imag-
ing) still is yielded by di::;appointing rcslllts. The ailll of the study de::;cribed in thiti thesis 
was to acou::;tically characterize ultrasound contra::;t agentti, and to develop a cont.rast-specific 
detection ::;trategy hased on cOlltrast-spccific characterititics. 
In chapter 2, a Raylcigh-Plest;et-like equation is derived) which descrihes both the linear 
and the nonlinear chara,ctcristicti of shell encapslllat.ed gas Imbhlcs. Experillwlltal results show 
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that themy awl lllodrl agrc(' rcas()llably well for lllodcratc a,collstic pressures, for a.gellts like 
Qllalltisoll'J'~'I, l'vlyOIll<lp'nl a,1Il1 AlbUlICX®. Of particula.r illtcrest is, ltovvever, the tn:l!lsicnt 
enhanced ~catterillg phenomenon, shown h,Y the majority of contrast agents at high acoustic 
prcs::;ures. Thll:> phenomenon is descrihed in chapLer 3, and explained by a "dualistic" scattering 
characterititic of the bubbles, which is not shown hy tisslle and, therefore, is a unique signature 
for contrast agent.s. 
A novel imaging st.raLeKY is inLrodnccd ill chapter 4, that specifically employs the transient 
bella,viol" of ultrasound C()]ltrast agclIts. III chapter 5, this irnagillg lllethod jti cxteuckd for 
cardiac applicclti<..ms, i.e., cOlltrast-agent detection within ll1UVillg tissue. III chapter 6, (1.11 
overview is giVe]1 of ultrasouud coutrast imaging methods that aTe currelltly available or uuder 
investigation. 
As was stated by Tickner12: "A non-invasive cath-Iah has long been a dream in the medical 
commlmits". Currently, parameters like blood How and cardiac pressme are measured inva.-
si vely hy Lhe use of catheters. Dctel'lllillatioll of blood timv by contrast. echocRrdiogrRphy has 
ext.ensively heen stmlied. In chapt.er 7, a llovel techuiqne is described for Il0I1-illvasive det.er-
llliw:ttioll of the local pressure by 111easuring the disappearallce tillle of free gas bubbles. Free 
gRS bubbles arc relei:lsed frolll ellcapsulated gas bubbles, am] a. pressure disa.ppcarmlce-t.irne 
relati<..)]}ship is detennilled. Iustead of gas, other compounds like drugs can be released frOll1 
Hlicrospheres. III chapter 8, a preliminary study is presented on ultrasound directed drug de-
livery by means of microca.psule carriers. This may be a. new potential technique for local drug 
treatment. 
Acollstica.l measnrements have already proven to provide useful informat.ion about the i1l-
teraction between ultrasound Rll(l t.he contmst. agent.. However, optical t.echniques may pro-vide 
direct. viS1Lal informat.ion, especiRll.y ahout phellornCmt that. are not. fully understood yet, like 
t.he t.ransient hehavior. In chapt.er 9, a nlCt.llOd is described t.o study the oscillations of single 
bubbles in a Itlt.rasoltnd Held, in real Lime. Sitch a study is of greRL import.ance since it. could 
improve and expand om undersLRnding of the illt.eractioll between nlt.msoll11d and t.he cont.rast 
agent.. 
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CHAPTER 2 
Acoustic modeling of shell-
encapsulated gas bubbles at moderate 
acoustic pressures 
Abstract 
grtsting theondical '{nuclel" do not adequately describe the 8(;(f,tter and atte//I,'nafion p'TO]Je1'iics of 
ultrasound contrast agents with a relatively thick shell like QuaniisoTI,'I'M. An, adopted version 
of the Raylcigh-l)lesset equation; WhCTC the shell is dCsc1'ibed by a viscoelastic solid, is ]Jm]Joscd 
and validated 1m' this agent. The Linc(l1' attenuation, an,d scattering VI'Ol)(:riies 'IIH:Te predicted 
based on the nuxlsured size dislr'ihution. Fm' all the results, the difference between rnc(Mi'lliful and 
calcuLated scattering was less than S dB. The nonlinear response was minimal because of the 
high stiffness oj the 81wll. The model 'was also used fo1' predicting the seatte'/' and attenuation 
propedie8 0./ other contrast aqents like },{y0'l1wP Tll'f and Allmne.7:m. 
DClsed Oll the publication: "Acoustic modeling of shell-encapsulC1ted gas bubbles" by Peter J.A. Prinking 
::Jnd Nico de JonI',:. Ultrasound in Medicine and Biology, vol. 24, no. 4, pp. 523-533, 1998. 
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2.1 Introduction 
Nowi:\day~) cOllvent.ional diagnostic llltrasOlllld systems provide excellent Illfonnatioll of s1,1'11(:-
tun_~::; a.nd function of difTerent kind of organs. However, low volume flow or vcry sTnall vessels 
associated with tUlllor vascularit.y often are difficult to detect Ilsing Cllrrellt. diagno::;tic ultra.-
DOHnd systems. PurthCrlllOl"C, cva.lllatillg 018 perfllsion of tissue to a certain orga.n CUlTClltly 
is not feasihle am1 lllay, ill th(~ futurc, lwcollle possihle wit.h t.he help of ultrasound COlltrast 
rlgClltS. Crucial criteria for ultra::;oulld C01ltl"(I::;t agcut::i to be successful illcl1lde I.heir ability 
to pass through the lung circula.tioll after all iutnlvellOm:i illjectioll a,ud tllat they smvive the 
lllaximum pressnre developed in the left ventricle. For passing through the puhnollilr.Y system, 
the diameter should be less than 8-10 run 1. However, free-a.ir bubble::; (fir::;t gellerat.ion ul-
trasound contrast agents) of this size tend to disa.ppear within 1 second2 , depcllClillg on the 
di::;::;olved gas cOll(:elltra.tioll of t.lH~ liquid. Encapsllht.iug the small gas bubble::; by H relatively 
thin albumin shell (Albullex®, I\Jolecular Biosystems, San Diego, California., USA) or ::;ta,biliza,-
tion b.y gahctose awl pa.llllitic aci(I(Levovist®, Sdwring AG, Berlin, German:y) prevent::; thelll 
frolll rapid clisappearancc. Thc::;e arc the ::;o-called secoud gelleratioll agents, which show good 
opacificat.iOlI of the left vClltriclc cavity. The third gellC~ri:\.tic)]] COlltrast. agents can be di::;till-
guished by prolongat.ion of the life-time::; either by increa::;ing the ::;tifflless of the Imhble shell 
(Quallti::;onTJI'I, Quadrant Ltd., Notingham, UK; Sonovist@, Schering AG, Berlill, Germany) or 
hy using ga::;e::; that dissolve poorly in blood (Opti::;onT:l-r, IVlolecular BiosYStClllS, San Diego, 
eSA; SonoVlLeTll-I, Bracco Hesearch S.A., Geneva, Swit.zerland; Imagent US, Alliallce Ph;lrllla-
ceuticab, San Diego, USA; Echogen TId, SOntiS Pharmaceut.icals, Bothell, USA; AerOSOl[H'S·n.,j, 
lma.Rx Pharmaceuticals, TllCSOII, USA). Tlms, the lllinohllbhles persist for a long tillie, <1.1-
lowing extensive exalllillatiolls of lwart fllllct.ions, as well as t.he micro- and macrovasculatures. 
Using new technologies snell as 11anllOllic illlaging3 , t.llese agents allow echographic myocanlial 
opaciIicatioll. 
Previous related work 
Although hlthble dYlliunics has heen a field of research since t.he mid-18DOs, a first theoretical 
descript.ion of tllC behavior of Imbhlcs cxposed to all extemal press1ll'C Held was developed by 
Lord Rayleigh'i. Sillce t.hCIl, 111llch n~seardl has l)(~ell carried Ollt and resltlted in an extellsive 
descriptioll of tIle behavior of slliall ga::; bubbles under acoustical stillllilation. Pree gas bubble::; 
are perfect scattcrillg objects for ultrasoUlH.\:'l,6,7. However, ellcapslllatcd gas bllbbles behave 
differently. Cha,llged 1l1eclta,llical properties such a::; reSOll<UlCe and visco liS or fridion dampillg 
arc illt.roduced by the shell and influence the acou::;tic propertie::;. 
de JOllg et. a1. 8•9 ,10 and de Jong and JIoff'll developed a. theoretical descript.ioH for the beha:vior 
of eHcavsulated ga::; bubble::;, ,vhich was validated by extensive expcrilllellta.l reslllt.s. Treating 
the shdl as surface la,),'ers of ela::;tic solids, they adapted 1\ledwin'::;6 approach d(~sCl'ibing the 
behavior of resonating gas bubbles, and t.he Ra.vleigh-Plesset. equation de::;cribillg the llonlinear 
Illotion of encapsulated gas bubbles. By int.rodllcing elasticity and shell friction parameters, 
they calculated the scaUer and extinction cross-section of Albunex@. By fitting their theoretical 
model t.o t.ranslllissioll measurelllellts, thcy werc able to cstilllat.e these two parameter::;. They 
condltded that. ellcap::;ulatioll results ill all ill crease of the reSOllimcc frequency and a decrease 
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of the scattering amplitude. They also found that 1.11(' second-hanJlOllic respon::;e for AlbllllCX® 
i::; 20 30 dB lmvrr t.han the fum\a.1ll8ntal rCti}JOllsC for an acoustic p]"(~SSHre of 50 kPa) and is 
much luwer tha.u for frc(' gas bubbles. 
\Vork dOll(; by Cll111'ch I '! is ba::;(xl Oll theoretical derivatioIls and de::;cribcs j.he effect of encap-
sulation 011 illll1vidua.l and collective bubble oscillatiom;. T3y induding the shell as a. COlltill!lOllS 
las'cr of incomprc::;::;iblc solid ela::;tic lllatrrial , he derived a Ra:i!leigh-Ple::;sct-like equatioll. The 
eq1lation predicts that the smi:'tce layer ::;upports a st.rain tha.t C011nl.ers the Laplace pressure 
(SlIrffiCe tension) and thereby st.abilize::; the bubble against dissolution. An Cl.ualyt.ical sulntioll 
of this cqllation was preDentcd, which includeD both 1-,he flLndamcutal and secolld-hannonic re-
Dponse. Adaptiug the disper::;ion rclrd.ion, he Dhowed t.llat t.he challge ill rtcoustical velocity in 
liquids cOlltaiuillg sltspensions of 111lhhles i::; affected by I.he shell. All example::; im:}ltde the 
influence of the shdl parameter from no shell to a shell elasticit.y of 150 1.JPa. For valnes of 
88 MPa for the shell ebsLir:ity and 1.77 Pa·s for the shell viscosity, his couclusionD agrecd with 
those of the de .Iong a,m1 HoIl'11 concerJling scattering and attl'llllation of Albullex@. 
Hoff13 proposed an approach describing 111e shell of the cllcapsulated bubble hy a cOlllplex 
Young'D modulus derivcd from the Kelviu-Voigt model for viscoelast.ic solids. The Dtifflless of 
1,he Dhell reduces the compressibility of the particleD, resultillg in an inC1Ti:1SC of the rCSOllance 
frequency. The viscoDity of tIll? shell increases the damping COllstanL of the particle-liquid 
system, decreasing the scattcrillg amplitude. Illlplementing thiD ill the linear modd of rviechvin ti , 
t.he calculated attenuation spectra were fitted to the measured ::;pectra, giving 'Falues for the shell 
elasticit.y aId viscosity. He cOllcllHlcd 1.hat the acollstic a1.tennaticlll sJlectra can be predicted 
with tbis lllodel. 
III this chapter the ultrasolllHl contraDt agclIt Qltant.ison D,I iD described. FirDt, an overview is 
givell of the hasic properties, Ducil as size and mechanical st.ability. Next, a D,ayleigh-Plesset-like 
equa.tioll will be derived de::;cribiug the scatter i:md a.t1.en!Lation characteristicD Ct:::> a functioll of 
frcqnency of encapsnlated gas bubbles. Experimelltal reslLlts show that. t.heory and model agree 
rea:::>01li:lbly well for Qllant.isonTl\'1 as -well as for other agcilts sHch aD J\.Jyolllap·I';\,j (Quadrant, Ltd., 
Nottillgllalll, UK), formerly kIlOWll as Qlla.ntisoll-De]lo(!',\i, and AlbuIJ(~x®. All tllree agent:::> 
c:onsi::;t of air bubbles ellcapslllated by au allmmin Dhell. Desides the Dcatter and attclIuaLion 
propertieD, the scattcrillg-t.o-attelluatiou ratio (8'l'AR) , a, llleasme for the scaU.er effectivenesD 
of the cOlltrast agellt, will be diDcuDsed. Finally, the secolHl-harmonic rc~spollse of QuautisonTl\'I 
will he calculated. The lllOdels described by de Jong et a.1. 8,9,1O, de ,long and JIoffll and Church 1'2 
are limited for predicting the acoustic properties of encapsulated gas bubbles with a, rela.t.ively 
thin shell. Therefore, the approach used ill this chapter iD based on the viDcoelastic a.pproach 
descrihed by Hoffl:!. However, his deDcriptic)]] is only va.lid for low acoustic Clmplit.1LdeD, i.e., in 
the linear range. In this chapter, a more gell{~ral formula. is developed, \vhiell describes bo1.h 
the lillear and the nonlinear lllotioll of t.he I)ubble. 
2.2 Quantison ™ 
QualltisonT11I consist.s of a.ir buhhles encapDulated by a shell of Inllnau albumin, -wllich dosd;\' 
reselllbles lla.t.ive soluble human SCrum albumiu. The shell is formed by spray-dryillg a SOlUtiOl1 
of lunna,ll albUlnill awl is stabilized by heai. fixatioll or chelllical cross-linking. The filial product 
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Figure 2.1 Nonrwlized size disbibution of quantisonT,II willi, diamelel's ranging frrnn 1.46 Lo 7 Win. DislTilJ1l-
tion was measulI;rl with the Coulter C01l1ttel® M1flti.~iZ('.I']I wil.h an (ll)f:.'rlun: of 70 II,m. employing 256 ch(l'f),nei8. 
i:-:> a dr,Y pnwdcr that must be resllspended before 11SC. The mean diameter is 3.2 I/.Ill cud less 
than 0.5% of the bubbles are larger t.han G 11,I1L The size distrihlltioll, as lIlca.smcd wiLh a 
COlll!.er COllutcr® rvIultisizer II (Colliter Electronics, Lutt.Oll, UK), is ::;110W11 ill fignrc 2.1. The 
shell thiciOless is 200-;~OO lllll and proporti()llal to the bubble dia1lleter. Figure 2.2 shows all 
electnHl lllicroscopic recording of Ute cross-S(~ctiOll of (j. single fractionated QUi:lllt1S011'n1 bubbh~; 
from this figure the thickness of the shell CaIl bc apprcciated. As a result of thc rclativdy 
I.hick shell) the QIl(tnLisOIIT,\o] bubbles arc robust and able to withstand static; pressures up to 
600 nnnHg witholLL losillg thc air it couta.ius. The density of the air-filled bubbles lS a.p-
proximatel,)' 780 kg/m 3 . The partide cOllc;entration is about l.Gxl09 bubbles per ml, which 
corresponds to 8 Id of air per llli. 
Figure 2.2 Eleclnm 'micT08wpic 'IItew 
of a 'lmcUonaled" Qnanii8on T .1I mic'l"o-
81Ihen~. 
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2.3 Theory 
To cxa,millc the dyll<tlllics of shell-encapsulated gas babbles, a model developed by Rayleigh is 
used as the theoretical basis. The bubble is cOllsi{kred to be spherical amI snrroullded by all 
incompressible liquid of' iufillite extent. The liquid is assullled to be Ne\Ytolliall, so the viscosity 
i::; constant. The bubble volumc is dellned by a. single ·varia.blc, the radius, ;U\d the motion is 
assumed to be spherically sYllllllctric. The wavelength of the Illira.sonnd field is llluch larger 
Ulan the radillS of the bubble <:\,lld Ollly t.lw motion of the bubble slll"fr:tcr is of interc::;t. TIle 
equation of Illotion of the bubble "\vall is givCll byl'l: 
.. 3 . 2 
pRR + 2PR ~ PI, - J!.~. 
where 
R = illstallt.aneOllS bubble radius 
R = first tillle derivative of the radius 
R = sccoIHI time derivative of the radius 
fJ = dCllsity of Lhe surrounding mediulll 
IlL = liquid pressure at the babble wall 
p= = liquid pressure at infinity. 
The li<.J11iel pressuH~ at infinity can be exp<:\.lJdNI to Po + P(!l with 
Po = hydrosta.tic pressure 
p(t) = t.ime-var.ying Hpplied '1.C011Stic pl'essme 
= time. 
(2.1 ) 
From this point, the preselli. derivat.ion deviates fr01ll the st.audard derivatioll ofthe Rayleigh-
Plesset equation. The assulllptioll is lllade I.hat the presellce of the shell completely dOlllinai.es 
the motion of the bubble wall. Tlwrefore, t.he Imbbles a.re cOllsiderrd to be elastic partides, 
which have an effective b111k lllOdlllllS, J(eff, describing the elasticitY1 and a friction parameter, 
SF, describing 1.lH~ viscosity of the shell. Por a spherical volume F dcfornwd by a quasi-st,ltie 
pressnre change L'lP 1 which i::; l111iti:mn over the bltbble [mrface, the voltuue strain is -6V/F 
and I.he eIfect.ive bltlk moelulus is givell by l5; 
(2.2) 
Siace tlw volnllle is spherical sYHlInctric awl deIinwl by the raelius, the vollllue strain call be 
w1'i1.1.r11 as; 
( 
R ).3 . 
- -I. Ro . (2.3) 
where Ro is the equilihril11u bubble radius. COl1lbining ('({llaJions (2.2) aml (2.3) gives; 
(2A) 
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Tlw pressure ckwgc DP, \vhich cau:-:>eti the volume challge of the bubble, cau be split into three 
parts: 1) the liquid pre:-:;:-:;urc at the bubble wa.ll (lh), 2) the pretisure caused by clamping of the 
bubble-liquid system (Pd) and a) the h:vclrostatic pressnre (prJ)' giving: 
t1P = fJr, + PrJ - jJo. (2/i) 
Substitlltion of eqlLatiolls (2.4) f1.11d (2.5) illtn cquatiOIl (2.1), amI I\siug the cxpa,lJ(lc(1 expression 
for ]J= yields: 
(2(j) 
An expression for PrJ can be derived from tlw cqlla1.ioll of lUOtiOll of a dalliped forced os-
cillator
"
\, equat.ing t.he damping prcsslll'C, lIlultiplied by 1.l18 bubble smface, t.o the (hmping 
force: 
(2.7) 
wl1e1'e /1 is t.he lllcchallical resistallce. Together with the exprcssioll::l of lvIcdwiu(j for the total 
dalllpillg coeHici(,llt, orol. = /3/(wTn) and the effective Jlli:\t>t> 'In = 'hrR3(J, the damping pressuH: 
call be writtcll i:\:::;: 
(2.8) 
whcn' W is the allgula.r frequency. Equations (2.G) and (2.8) give the fina'! expret>t>ioll: 
(2.9) 
which is the Rayleigh-Ple:::;set-like equation describing the Illotion of the waH of an ellcap:::;ulated 
gas Imbblc. 
The total damping coefficient. (5tot is t.he Sll111 of four components, 
wh('rc the first three terrns on the right are described by lVleclwin fi : 
()rnd = dampillg duc to rcradiatioll 
(5vi8 = Ow drl.lUpillg duc to shear visco:::;ity ill the sUlToumlillg llledium 
8th = the dampillg duc to thcrmal cOllductivity. 
(2.10) 
The last component.: ()In is t.lJ(~ (lalllpillg duc to illtel"l18.l frict.iOll or \'iscosiL~' of the shell and is 
given by HofTl (j: 
() II" :lSF 
wpR'l. (2.11 ) 
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Limitations 
COUlparing equation (2.9) with the titandard Raylciglt-Plesset equation for a,ll ideal gas bubblc9) 
several comment::; celll be lllacle. The vapor pressure is ll(~glccted because, for ct. free-air bubble 
in waLer at room temperature, it.s contrihnLion is only aroll11d 1% of the bulk lllodnllLs. So, 
for cllcapslllaLed 1mbbles, whicb ha,Yc a higher dl'ective bulk IlIOduIIlS, its contributioll will 
be ('yell smaller. Surface telUiioll is llcglectcd bccalLse there i::; llO direct liquid-gas interface. 
The viscolls and reradiation damping coefficients are assllmed to be the same as for free gas 
bubbles, becau::;c they occur in the fluid and are imlepcudent. of the pre::;C1JCC of the shell. The 
presence of the shell has eUl eHect on 1.he thennal da.rnpiug. It is conoidered that the shell has 
a heat capa.city that .is insnIIirient, to exchange the ellergy from the gao to the liqnid during 
exp;ulsion and comptessio11. This lne,UlS that, there ii:i 110 sllhstant.ial net flm\! of heat into 
the liqnid and that the process is adia,hatic. Additional limita,tiolls may occur for llonlinear 
bubble oscill;ltiollS. The damping coefficicllts as 'well as the effective bulk Ulodultls and friction 
para1lleter nrc (lcrived from linear theory a.mi therefore are indepclIlkllt. of the applied acoustic 
pressurc. 
Scattering cross-section of a single bubble 
The sollLt,ion of equatioll (2.9) rcs1Ll!.s in an instant1:l1lcouS radilLs: velocity ami accderatioll of 
I,he blLhhle wall. The i:icattered sOllnd pressure) Ps(lIuJ)) at the blLbble ,vall (illclllding higiter 
hannonics) in the frequency dOlnaiu is17: 
(2.12) 
where 'It io the harlllonic lllLfllher (n = 1)2,3, ... ) 1/2,1/:3) ... ). The ocatt.erillg croso-scdioll, 
a,~(w)R), is used a.s the parameter defining thc acoust.ical hehavior ofthc ll1lhhle and is ddilled 
as the quoticnt of the scattered power and the illCidcllt acollstic intellsity. The general expression 
for the scattering cross-sect.ioll in I.he frequency dOJllaill indlt(ling higher ltannollics is: 
(2.1.3) 
where P(w) dCllotes the applied a.coustic pressure. 
Mixture of bubbles 
For a. mixture of bubbles, t.he scattering crooo-section can be ca.lculated under the ai:ioUlHption 
t.hat.: 1) the bubbleD Clrc unifol"lllly and homogeneously distriblLted, a.nd 2) lllultiple scattering 
is nrgligible. Thuo\ every buhhle can he considered as all individlla.l scattcrillg oh.iect. For a 
givcll size diRt.ribllLion, the scatterillg crnss-sect.ion of each iHdividllallmhble is multiplied hy the 
respective llltlllher of each bubble size. The scattering coefficiellt, (toLal sca.ttering (Toss-sectioll 
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per \lniL vollllrlc), J-ls(w), then is obtailled by I:)ummation of all the ilHlividua.J cOlltributiOllS 
according to (., I, = 1): 
/I.,(w) = LN(R;)",(w,Ri), (2.14) 
R, 
where N(Rd is the llmnber of babbles widl (1 radiul:) Hi, 
The total energy loss or attenuation for an aCOllsticil1 bealll traveling t.hroIL.e;h a screen of 
buLblet; i::; ca.lled I.he extillctioll coefficient., /L,,(W), rind is givell Lyll: -
/I, (w) = /I" (w) + I', (w), (2.15) 
where IIn(W) is the absorption coefficicllt. U::;ing the expression for the absorption cocfficicllt 
derived by Coackly a.nd NybOl'gl7: 
(, ) _ "\' \1 (fl.) ( n.) (6,,,, (w, Hi) //'(1, W - L. j '/ CJs W, 11", (, fl.) 
R Ul'lui (..0, I 
(2,IG) 
the: extillctiou coefllcient is giVl'll by: 
( ) _ "\' \1 (.) ( .) "'''' (w,fl i ) /1" W - Li HI aS w,R,)" (' R)' 
R, (rod LV, I 
(2.17) 
Scattering-to-attenuation ratio 
The attcllllatioll of the acolLstical heam traveling through a screen of hu bbles call CHll::ie shadow-
ing of Illlderlyillg biological strllctures ami i::i currently not considered to be a. ll::ieful pa,nul\eter. 
Au effective contrast agent, therefore, is defined by good scatterillg properties and low attenua.-
tion. III their work on sLawlanlizatioll of ultrasound conLrasl, agellts, Bouakaz et al. 1A ::iuggested 
Ilsing, ill addition to t.he backscatter coefficient, the scattering-to-attenuation mtio (STilH), 
as all improved measure for the effectiveness of the coutrast agellt. The STAR is defined as: 
ST/IR(w) = 11,;(W) 
I', (w) 
Sub::;tituting eqlLa1.irlll (2.15) into eqnation (2.18) gives: 
STAfl.(w) = IL,(W) . 
IL" (w) + fL.; (w) 
(2.18) 
(2.19) 
where !l~(W) represellts that pa.rt of the energy t.hat is scattered away onmidirecLiollall.y by the 
bubbles. On the other lumd, J-la(w) represents t.hat part of the energy that is dissipated by 
the buhbles. Therefore, the lower the ahsorptioll of the incoming plane wave, the higlwr the 
STAR. A nlaxilllUlll value of STAR = 1 is obta.ined when there is no a,hsOl'ptioll. 
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2.4 Simulations 
Eqnatioll (2.9) Vi!aS ::lolved by Ilsing tllC fourth-order Runga-KILu'a method illlplclllClltcd lIsillg 
I\Jatlab® Siumlillk® (Tlte l"'Iatlnvorlu; Inc.) Natick) USA) nmllillg 011 a personal computer. 
A fixed ::ltep-size was Ilscd to simplify fast Fourier trallsfonl!atiolll:> (FFT), 'which i::; related 
to the freqllcllcy of the applied acollstic wave. A ,siuuwicial wave was chosen and tapered 
taking; a cosiuc windO\\' for the first five periods to quickly reach a steady-staLe condition. In 
this study, all (1,(:onstic pressure of 25 kPa was used to calculate the linear response) and an 
acollstic prc::;::;ure of 100 kPa was llscd to ca.lculate t.he nonlinear rcspousc. The iuitial values 
at l = 0 were H = Ro and R = O. FFT ,va::; applied on the bubhle w.,.ll velocity after steady 
state had been reached. The relllaiuder of the ph.ysieal cOllshHitS u::iec! were the liquid dell::iity, 
fJ = 998 kg/m::! and the liquid visco::iity, 17 = 0.001 Pa-s. All materia.] properties ·were determined 
by their iniUal cOlHlitiollS a.ll(l were considered 1.0 1>c COli stant duriug bubble oscillation, the 
lumped COllstallt approa.ch. 
2.5 Measurements 
Experimental setup 
ell' .long and Hoff·ll described the meaS\ll"f'lllCllt set-l1p that \\'as u::ied for t.he experiment.s. 
Three broad hand (100% of the central freqncucy at the ~. 20-dB level) single-element. t.rans-
ducers, Wit.ll ccuter frequencies of 2, ti and 10 i'vIIT7; (Panametrics, \Valthal11, USA) were used 
a.nd covered a tot.al frequency band rangillg frOlll 1 ~ 12 lVIHz. They were all foclLsed at. 75 mm 
a.nd had averturcs of 25, 18 and 12 nlln, respectively. The transdllcers werc mount.ed ill a 
waterhath as illustrated in fig\ll"e 2.:3. Short, single-cycle, pulses were generated and receivcd 
by a pulscr/receiver (5052 PR., Panamctrics). The received signals cOllld be amplified from 




Figure 2.3 Schematic se!.uJlfm· aco"ltstic scattn' and attenuation mNLS"II.Te·mcnt8. 
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aliasing, and were digiti:a~d by a. LeCroy ~.HO()A (LeCroy, Chestnnt Ridge, USA) digital oscillo-
scope (100 l'dJh, 8 hit.s). A pulse gClll~nltor (P.i\j [)712, Philips, Stockhohll, Sweden) was Hseci 
for sYllchronizatioll. The signals were recorded over a time' wilHlmv of 10 p,s, ,vitIl a sampling 
frcqucllcy of 50 1\1Hz, <:I,m] transferred to a personal computer for fmther a.na.lysis. 
The bubble cOlltaillcr was made of Pl\li\JA (Per::;pcx). The dista.nce from t.he frollt to the 
back \va11 of the cOlltainer was GO Hllll. The front had ,t-tl angle of 15° 'with the acoustical 
a.xis of the t.ranR.lucers, to lllillimize multiple reflection::;, At the level of the acolistical axis, 
all (J,cQnstical window with a diameter of 40 IlllH was made of .30-jWl-thick TPX® foil (lI,'!itsni 
Petrochemical Ill(lw~tries, ltd., Tokyo, Japan). The hack wall of the container was used as a 
nat plate reflector for reference measurements. 
Procedure 
The rcsponse of the back ,vall of the contaillC'l', filled with pure Isoton® II (Tsotoll@ is a particle 
free phosphat.c lmfTered sahllc witIt an added dispcrgent; Coulter Elect.ronics), placed at the 
foca.l distallce of the tran::;ducers, was measured mId Ilsed as thl' refercnce measurl'lllcllt IreJ(w). 
TheIl the contrast agent was added into the cOlltainer, a.nd the response of the hack wall 
was measurcd again, IntkrJI..1)). The relationship betwcen the lllCaSlll'C(l and the calclliated 
attenuatioll is givcn bi'~: 
1""", (w) (( ) J ) 
-"'--(-)- = exp - P'e W ('1 , 
Ire! W 
where dl is the distallce j-,raveled through the 1mbble cOllta,iner. 
(2.20) 
To dcterJ\lilH~ the scattering, first the containeI' W<1.S repositioned with the front of the COll-
tainer at a, distallce of approximately 70 nun from the transdllcers. 'fitCH the intensity of the 
acollstic field scattercd hy the bubbles, I.~rntter(w), was measured. This measuremellt ,vas nor-
malized by the rcference measurcmC'lIt and corrected for the perspex reflcctor. The relationship 
between t.he measured and the calculated scaUering is given hyll: 
wheH' 
d2 = tlic window length 
I.""Ue; (w) 16z' = () ,. 
I 
.
. (.) D2 . I'.; u! '" 
ret W 
2 = the distance from the scattering volullle to the tranSdllCl'1' 
D = the diamet.er of t.he tran.sducer. 
(2.21) 
Equatioll (2.21) indude::; the correction for thc limited aperture of t.he t.ransducer and is oilly 
valid for curved trawKlncers, pla,cillg the scattering vollllue in the foclls where tlle far-field 
condition is valid. The scattered acoustic Geld is attelluated b.y the scaHerers j,hernseives as it 
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travcl:-:i throllgh the SllspclIsioll. The sea.ttc'red sigllal /\(w) Ca.ll be corrected for this attclHlatioll 
byll: 
,,(",)11,) 
;1,o",·(w) ~A(w)lO~, (2.22) 
when: 
Arol'l'(w) = the corrected scat.tered signal 
n(w) = the attenllation at. anglliar 1'reqltcncy LV (ill dB/cIll). 
Evcry llleasurement COllBisted of G2 traces j,o ohtain a reliable measnrcmcnj. of the seaHering 
of all Imbblc sizes pre::;ellt in the di::;tribution. Aft.er FFT, the average power spectra were 
calculated a.nd smoothed Ilsing a moving window with it widt.h of 200 kHz to remove radio 
freqllCllcy (RF) noise. Before each measurement) the h11bble SllSpcllsion was stilTed gently. 
The repetition rate was set to 1 Hz to ensme that the 11lixl.11l'c changrd enough to achieve 
illdcpclIcient scat.ter spec1.ra from the rcconl(:d tillle traces. 
Values for Ute effective bulk modulus, [(eff, and the friction parameter of the bubble llli.l..-
tcria.l, SF (e(l'lat.ioll (2.0)), wcre calculated by fitting the theoretically calculated cxtinctiOlI 
cocfficient. t.o Ute IHCaSllrf'd f'xtim:tiOlI coefficicllt by ll1inimizing the ab::;olute differellce. 
2.6 Results 
The ::lcatter and at.t.enllation propcrt.ics of QnalltisOll'n-r, ?\.-"fyolllapTld am! Albllm:x@ were me(t-
smell <1::; de::;cribed in t.he measmement. section awl ca.lclllatcd accQrclillg to the rnodrl described 
ill the theory sectioll. The figures show the lllca::;urcd re::;ult::; and the theoretical rc::;ults, ex-
prc::;::;cd in dB / CIll. 
Scattering and attenuation of Quantison™ 
Figure::; 2.,tA awl 2AB show the 1I1easUlwl trall::;mi::;sion (= l~a.ttenuatioll) and ::;cattnillg 
properties of a 1:250 dillltioll ofresuspemled Quallti::;onTlI1 , which corre::;ponds to G.6x]OG mi-
crobubbles pCI' lIll. Thc agrcCUll'llt at overlapping freqnencies for t.he different tran::;ducers 
con11nns t.he iudependence of t.he measnrements on t.he t.ransdlLcer charact.erist.ics. A minimurn 
in transmissioll a.t 4 i\IHz of ~3 dB/cm ca.n be dearly appreciat.ed and indicat.es t.he resonance 
freq1Lcllcy. At lower frequencie::;, a Rayleigh response can be obsen'ed, and ahove -'I rviHz the 
t.rallSlllissiOll increases wit.h freqlLency, which is oppositc t.o t.hc hehavior of 1I0nnaI biological 
l.issllf'. Note tha.t t.he resonance freq1Lency for air lmhbles wit.h t.h(~ samc size dist.riblltion would 
he Inwer than /1 1.-IHz. The resonance freqncllc)' for cllcapsnlatcd gas bubbles is higher due 
1.0 the presence of t.he shell. The sca1.t.ering of thc sallw dillltioll is depicted ill fig me 2AB 
and shows that the scattering is independent. of the frequellcy above 4 MHz, ",it.l1 a value of 
-,3D dB/cm. For lower frequencies, t.he scatt.erillg illCl"f'ases 'with f"reqllellcy, <llso 'lcconling t.o 
the Rayleigh theory. 
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Figure 2.4 Tnm,8m,i,~8ion and scattering 'liS, fnyuency lor O'llnntL~onl',\I. 'IlH:(tsured spect1'lun; 
_____ = calcu1aterl 8]!eI:tnnn usin!i the 8ize di8t1·ib1l.tion sho'Wn in. Jiguff: 2.1 and bnlt.: 'lfI,o!l'IJ.lu8 I{"J! = 17.4 MPa 
and fl"iGtion pwu'f//,ei,er 8/,' = /J.n Fa·B. A awl B an~ for an unlilleTerl dilution of 1:250; C and D for a dilution 
of i:iSO, filtered th1'O'/I,gh I}, 5 {f'{n filter; E ([ud Ii /01' a dilntion of 1:1/)0, .filtenxi through I), S {I'm filtel'. 
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After perforIuillg the acou::;tic measm8mcnts, the theoretica.l trallsmissioll curve (dotted liue 
ill figure 2.-LA.) \\'(lS calculated by using the llWaSlll"cd size di::;trihntioll of 1,110 same Qll<111tisOll n .\ 
hatch (figure 2.1). l\Iinimi:dllg t.he absolute difference betwccll the lueasurecl and t.heoretical 
spectra. resulted in valll(,s of [(ell = 17.4 rdPa and SF = 5.0 Fa.,::;, 'These parameters were then 
used, together with the size di::;triblltioll, to calculate the scattering (dott.ed line ill figurc 2.48). 
Figures 2.4C-D and 2.4E---F ::ilIow the resnlts for ,t filtncd QuantisonT11'l dilution of 1:1GO 
(11 xl0° ll1icrohnbl>ks per TIll) 'with NncleporeT\f (Coster Corp., Cambridge, l\lA, USA) 111(;-
dli:lllical filters with pore sizes of t'> and 3jUll, r('spcctively. Thns, the iufiuell(:e of clifferellt parts 
of the size disl,rilllltioll on the scatter awl attcll11ation characteristics was detenlliuccl. For thc 
[j-/HTI fll1.8l"(~d dilution, a less dOlniw1.lIt lllillilllUIl1 in transmissioll call still bc appreciated at 
a freqnency of 5 I\:lHz. For the :3-//,111 filtered dilution, t,he trauslllissiOlI was practica,lly flat. 
This indicates that the main conj,rihllt.ie)]l to attenuation is due to hubbIes hnger thell 3 plll 
in diameter. The reslllts for l.lt(~ scntterillg show that t.here is ;l decreasc in ::;catterillg level a::; 
a func1.1clll of bubble diamel,eL Also, there i::; an illcreas8 ill fl'eqncm:y, from 4-G i\lHz, abuve 
which 1.lH' sC;lt.terillg is indepewirut of the frequency. For hol,h dilutic)]ls, the corresponding size 
dis1.rilmtiOlIS wcre measlll'('d wit.h the Coulter COllnter@ (Colllter Electronics) i'vlult.isizer 11 and 
llsed 1.0 calcula.te the theoret.ical tra,lls111ission and scau,erillg tUPles. In bot.h calc Illations, the 
Salll(' valuc::; for t.lw rIfC'ct.ivc bulk modulus and frict.iclll paramcter were lIsed as determined in 
figures 2AA and 2.413. This llll'aus that these par;ll11et,Cl'S arc iudependenL of the lmhhle diallle-
h:r a,m] rcsults from the: fact that the shell t.hickness is proportlollal to the hubble c1iallleter. In 
all experiments, t,hc differellce between the llwasllred and ealcalatwl scal.tcriug was less tlW..Jl 
3 dB/em. For the 3-f-l.1ll filtered dillll.ioll, it was difficult to measll1'C' tIle scattc:rillg below 
5 MHz. Becallse of the low concentration of hllbbles aftcr filtering, t.he scaU,erC'd sigllallta.nlly 
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Figure 2.5 Tmnsmission (AJ and scattCl'iny (S) V8. frequency for AIyrnnapTJI, --= mNt81i1Td 8]Jectrurn.; 
--= cnlC'II.latnl spectrum, ,1t8iaf) size dish'ilm,tiun 8}WWll in ,fiqu1'f: 2.G. J{~ff = 78.4 MPa and SF = 5,1 1'0.'8, 
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Scattering and attenuation of MyomapTM 
Figures 2.51\ amI 2.58 show the Hicasmed and ca.lculatcd resultl::> for a. l\lyoma.pTiI'l dillLt,ion of 
1:150 (lxlOG lllicrobubhles per ml). This agent, which also consists of air bllbbles ellcapslliat.ed 
by a slidl of human alblllllill such as Qualltis011T,\-\) h(\,s a 111ea,]1 si:r,c of 10 t1l11 (figure 2.G). The 
ca.lC111ated values for the effective bulk lllocllllm; alld friction pa.ra,]llct.cr are Kef! = 78.11 l\,JPa 
a.mI SF = 5.1 Fa-s. The large Lulk modnlus of IvJyOlllapTll'i is a result of a. higher stiffness 
compared to Quanti:-:;oll'I',\]. This is caused b.y I.he shell, which is more thaI] three t.imes thicker 
I.han t.he Qllanti::;on'O,j shdl. This abo explains why, althouglt the bubbles arc larger than I.he 
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Figure 2.6 N01"lnalized size di.~h·ih'lJ,lion of MY0'llWp T.\1 wilh dia'lll,etETs Hlifl.giny fT01Jlj,46 to 23.5 II'm. Measured 
willi. I.he Cou.ller Counter® ilf'll,[ti8izer II with au aperture of 'i(j fl7/l. employing 2tifi chanll,d8. 
Scattering and attenuation of Albunex® 
figures 2.7A and 2.7B ::;\imv the re::;lllt::; f01" Alhunex@. The size distributiclll and re::;ults of 
previously P1lhlislted measurelllellts lJ of filtered AIbllIlCX® with a 12-/1.111 pore size lUechallica.l 
filter '\"cre used for the calculatioll of t.he effective bulk modulus awl frict.ion pant-lueter. Th(' 
ndculated v;-llncs are Kef! = 1.3 t..-IPa and SF = 0.1 Pa·s. Also the Illeasurement::; for Albulll'X® 
filtered with 8-, 5- a,wl 3-/u11 mechanical filters l ] were uscd, and the vahws for R"ell awl S'p are: 
2.0 jVIPa a.1ld 0.1 Pa,'s, 0.2 MPa amI 0.11 Pa·s and 9.8 MPa and 0.1 1 Pa·s, respectively. In this 
case, the effective bulk modulus aIlli friction parameter are dependent Oil tlw hlLhble diameter. 
Thi::; coufinl1l:> data report.ed by JIoff13 and is explained by t.he fact that j,he thick1\(~sS of the 
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Figure 2.7 Transmission (A) and scatterill.Q (lJ) 'Us. ft'c([nency fur AlIJ'II.'W~:).®. 'fT),easUI'ed spectnu//'; 
-----= r:alculrded S]Jfy;ll"II,'fI), 'I/"~iny (Y)'ITesponding size distribution. lCc.!! = 1.3 MPa rtwl SF = 0.1 Fa-s. 
STAR of Quantison™and MyomapTM 
Usiug eqllatioll (2.18), the STAR was calclLlated for Qua.ntisonTld and J'vfyornapT'\'I. The COll-
c:clltraticllls of the agcllts 'was diffcrCllt, llC\'crt.llCless, for low concentrations and lmv a,collstic 
pressures, the STAR is im1epcudcllt of the concentration. Fignre 2.8 depict::; a bar graph of the 
STAR at nyC' differellt frcq1J(:lH::i('s. For QlI(tntisonT?l'!, the STAR is low clue to c\, high stiffness 
Hlld friction parallleter of tbe ::;hell aud inCTc;"iscS as a flluction of freqllPncy. For frequcucies 












Figure 2.8 The sca!Jering-lo-a!Jen'l/.alion mUo {STAR} fOT Quantison'l'.I/ and AIymnapTJI at frel}'!I.encies of 1, 
2.5, 5, 7.5 a.nd 10 MHz. The 'IIa'l'ifliJilil.V is around 1% of the values {not shown}. 
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lllCallillg tlHl,t the absorptioll is 1000 Limes larger tha.n the scattering. For rviyomapT\·\; the 
STAR is higher ill spite of a. higher stirrnPSf-). However, the bubbles arc larger and the friction 
parameter is almost similar to the frictiOlI pal",unc(,er of QILantison nI, givillg a liigher scatterillg 
alld lower a.bsorption compared to QU(l,lltisOll'l')d. The vaIHe of the STAR is f1.l'OILnd 2-3% at 
5 IVII-Iz, meaning that I.he absorptioll is 50 times larger than Lhe scattering. 
Nonlinear behavior of Quantison™ 
One of the special characteristics of gas bubbles is tk,t the hubbIes start to oscillate uon-linearly 
when the applied acolLstic pressure ii:i illcrcascd 7,9,19. Howcv('l', the nonlinear rcspOllse of encap-
sH!atecl buhhks is llluch smaller. Figure 2.9 ::;huw::; thc rc~S11lt. of eqnat.ion (2.9) for all applied 
acollst.ic preSSlln: of 100 kPa, hy Il.,>ing n = 1 and n = 2 ill cqlla1.ion (2.13), i.e., calcnlating 
Ule fllwlarnclltal (figure 2.0A) and second-harmonic re::;pollscS (figmc 2.9B) of QUHlltisOllT1vl . 
A 60-tID diff(~rcllcc call be observed het.ween t.he fundamental amI second-harmonic rcsponse, 
a11<l it. is obvious from this result. that. QILant.isonT1d shmvs negligible second-harmonic response 
at this a,cou::;tic pressure. Till' lack of harmonic response was cOllfinllcd (~x}leriment.Hlly for 
applied acou::;tic pres::;ure::; up to 100 kPa. No harmonic compollcllts ahove the noi::;c level 
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Figure 2.9 G'nlcnlu,ld SI:IJ,l/,I,1'ing spectm of Quantisoll.T_II 'Using tlw size disl.l'ilmtion shown in jig'Il1'C 2.1. Bulk 
'mOlhd'll._~ J{~Jf = 17.4 AI?a and Iridion pn:mmetel' SF 5,0 Fa-s. (A) F'IJ,ndl1:menlri.l response (1/ = 1 in equation 
(2.13}); (B) Ser:lJ'lul-hannonic H'8JlO1l..W' (n = 2 in equation (2.l3)) at It'll- IUYJ'l!.s/:ir PH;SSU1'e of 100 kPIl. 
2.7 Discussion and conclusions 
In t.his chaptcr, the idea, illtrodllced by Hoff],'! to treat the shcll of an encapsulated gas bllbble 
,l8 a, viscoelastic solid wa::; expa,l1(led Lo a Rayleigh-Plesset-hke equation. The effective hulk 
lllodulu::; anel friction pararnetcl', descrihing the elasticit.y and viscosity of the shell) were found 
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by fitting tlie ca.lculated transmissiOlI spectrum to the measured transmission spectrulll. These 
panullctcrs were subsequently llscd to calculate Uw scattering. \Vith the same Trlodel, the 
tramnuissioll and scaLLerillg of the ultrasound contrast agents QILantisoll'i',\]) MyomapTtvl and 
AlbtllJcx@ were calelllated. For all the results, the difference between lllC<tsul'cd and calculated 
scattering was less than ;3 dB/cm. 
TIw effective bulk modnllls of QuantisonTII'[ (17.4 lVIPa.) i::; 124 times Ul(~ bulk modulus of 
air, which i::; 0.14 lUPa at a.diabatic conditiollS amI au ambient pressure of 1 atm. However 
compared to water (2250 MFa.), this is only 0.7%. For Albnnex@, Uw effective bulk modulus 
(1.3 IVIPa) is nine times the bulk modllills of air. This demonstrate:s the dominant character of 
the tihell) even for (UI cllcaptiulated gas bubble with a very tlltn shcll 12 . 
Pm Qua,lltisouTld ) the slldl thiclmetiti is proportiOllai to the bubble diamcter, rneaning that 
the stiffllCSS ami, therefore) the effective bulk modulus, are independent of tIw bubble diameter. 
For Albunex@) however, the shell thickness is independent of the hubhic dimneterK, i.e.) the 
stifflleSti increaties for smaller bubbles. This lllcallS that the effective hulk lllodulus is depending 
on the Imbble diameter auel increases with decreatiing buhble diameter. The dependence of the 
effective hllik modulus of Albunex@ on the bubble diameter also is rcported by HofrJ3 . 
"lith previouti models"!,D,] U2 it iti not possihle to calculate the transmissioll and scattering 
of Qllalltison'l'M and IVlyomap'J'~'I. Doth models were specifically developed for J\lbullcx®, i.e., 
ellcapsuiated gas bubbles with a, relatively tlltll shell. The thin-shell asslllllPtioll iti not valid for 
ageuts where the tihell cOlUprises a considerable part of the bubble VOI1ll111: (e.g. Qua.ntitionTld 
all(l l'vlyomapn.I). The fact that the transmission and scattering of Albullcx@ can he calculated 
with the pretient. modd, illclicates that this rnodd may be used for agelltti with a t.hick or t.hin 
s!Jell. 
The assurnpt.ic)]ls made to neglect vapor pressure and surfacc tellsion should bc recOllsidercd 
for lllOdelillg other agents. Differcnt methods for stabilizing the gas can have all effect on thetie 
assHll1ptions. Abo, a tiuhsLant.ia.l lIef. flow of heat illt.O the liquid may OCCllr ill these situatiolls. 
This means that. t.he process should he cOllsidered polytropic instead of adiabatic. For free 
gas bllbbleti, however, tIw lllodel descrihed ill this chapter no longer holdti and the standard 
Raykigh-Plcsset equation should be used. 
The STAR cau be uti(xl to describe the ac.oustic. eIlicir.ucy of ultrasound COllt.rast. a.gcut.s. 
The STAR of QuautitionT :\,[ alld IV'fyomapTld was calculated and ranges frOl]l 0.]%-5% for 
freqnencics het.wecn 1 and 10 l\JHz. The STAR for Albllllex® ranges fro111 2% to 18%18 ill 
the sallle frequency range. This mei:Ulti that AlbUllex® shu-IVs a higher acoutitical efficiency 
than QW111tiSOII™. However, t.hese values are ouly valid for low acolLstic preSSUlTti. At high 
acollstic Jlrcssures, nonlinear trallsicnt effects appear. It hati been reportcd that for acoustic 
fn'CSSlll"C higher than 200 kPa, the measured scattering coefficient. of QualltitiOn Tl\1 abrupt.ly 
incrcascs20 ,21. The increase is traJltiient. and reaches a lcvel of 20 dB for all acou::;tic pressure of 
1.8 i'vIPa, and can not be predicted by 1.hr. t.heoretical model described in this dlap1.er (figure 
2.10). jVleaDl.lremenl. and calculation agree f()l· applied pretisnres less than 200 kPa. For applied 
prcssureti above 200 kPa thc llleatiuremeni. amI calculation deviate. 
In figure 2.9, it is tihown that Quantison TId SllOWS hardly any secoml-hannonic response 
at (ill acoustic pretitiure of 100 kPa. Even for acoustic pretitiures up t.o 2 lvlPa, the model 
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Figure 2.10 Relative '/ncaMI:red (--) 
and calr:.ulated (-----) scattering coeHicient 
of Q'IIJ1:n.U.'W'/l.,-,\J as a function of the (L])plied 
(u;()'iJ,8lir:. lwe881J,re. 
1I01se Ic-vcl of -55 dB/em. However, it has lWCll rC}lorted~W,21 that) above all a,collstic pre::;S11rc of 
200 kPa, the spectrnm of t.he measured scattering signal broadens up and coutains hanllouics 
,vitll amplitudes comparable t.o the arnplitudc of t.he fundamental frcC]llCllCY. 
\Ve have developed a tlH'Ol"ctical model that predicts accnrately t.he linea.r ().wl llonlincl:ll" 
reSpOll::iC of CllGlpSl11atcd gas bllbhles. Huwevcr, the 11lOdrl does not predict the ahm!>!. increase 
in scattering at applied acoustic pressmes a.bove 200 kPa (fignre 2.10). An explallil!.ion i::> 
t.ha.t., at. the:-:>e high acou::>tic prcssltres, free-air bubble::> a.re released from t.he Qua.lltisonn 'l 
lllicrospheres. This phenomenon i::> descrilled in det.ail in t.he ll<..'Xt. chapter. 
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CHAPTER 3 
Scattering properties of encapsulated 
gas bubbles at high ultrasound 
pressures 
Abstract 
Enr;(f1'8ulaied tmJeS of contmsf u[/cnts p08se:~s a specific acoustic signature. IVhen the applied 
awusiic press'Ia'c c:ccceds a threshold, the scattering le'oel iTU.TCflSeS al),f"'Iq;tly 1m' a sho'rf lime. 
A "dualistic" r;hanu:iet' of I,/u-; en,capsulated vas bubble:> e.'J:plo.in,s this si.r;nrdu'l'(c faT qu(cnl'l:/w1/,TM 
(air bubbles encajJc'i'ldaicd by (J, shell of h'l1,'I/w/1i. albv,Jr/,in). For acoustic jJressn'f'CS below the fhn-;sh-
old, the bubble.') act as enmpsufated gas bubbles and an.; stable lineaT O'/, nonlinear' scattere'!'.'}, 
dCJH-;nding on the applied acoustic pn-:ssl!.7'c. For aeonsi'le jJ'/'cssures aboLlc the ihreslwld, tlue 
bubbles ruplnn.; and release the contained !las, SllVSfYj'uentlJj acting as (J, free gas bubbles. Tlw 
effect is transient and lasts until the released free 'yas bubblcs are dL')solvcd in the sIHTouwling 
liquid. This e:cplanati(m "II)(/,S invesl·l.Yated c:cperinwntally and evaluated by theoTeliw.l 'II1.odds. 
A 15 2U-dD increase in scatierin'y, the appeanl,'II,cr-; of higher !w.ruU)nics, and a finite duration of 
the e.JTed 'I.uas mea8'11.'J"ed and agreed with correspondinlj theory. Therefor-e, vJtm.so'llnd in combi-
nation with this "dualistic)1 charru;tc'l" 8ugges/,,') Uud encapsnlaIf'.(l (las bubbles clJ.n be construed as 
a robust vehicle f(w localizer! rleliver'Y a/free !las bubbles, the ultimate ultrasound contrast aqent. 
Based Oil t.he publica!.ioll: "Scattf'ring properties of encApsulated gas bnbblrs at. high ul1.rasot111d pressures" 
by Pet.er .l.A. Frillkillg, Ni("o de' JOll,!!," aud E. Ign<1rio Cespedes. JrJ"llrnal of the Ar:oustical Society of Anw-rica, 
vat. lO/), no. 3, PjJ. /;23-533, 1999. 
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3.1 Introduction 
Th{' mos t importal1t purposp of ultrasollnd contrast <lgcnls, np till a ('f'W yean; <lgo , was to 
cl il l<ll1rp t he acoustic sigllal from blood-filled regioll s. This allows bettcr charactcrizal ion of 
pcrfusioll and blood How for 13-mode ilTwgcs i1nd for Doppler modes. Nowadays, new iltlnging 
A B 
Figul'e :$.1 B-mode ';'111(191111 oJ Quantiso1lT J1 fLwi a l.is.me-mi7llicl.;iny l,}w.ntom mwf/! of 1% a(JlU' ILwl 0.5% 
G'w'uu1'IL'lUi'll'lll (SiC) scatlel'cl'IJ (l)(J.d.i r:ie sizes J"(tn!1i1l!J fmm:; 8,tm). ( il J MI= O .. 9. (8) Mf= 1.1. 
tccillliqw?s are being cxpiol'rd that take advantage of t he nonlinear acollstic proper ty of t he 
bllilhlf's, like secolld- li anllollic: imaging1,2 . \Vi th t hCllC technique!), t ile di srriminatiOlI bptwecll 
contmsL and su rroumling tissue can be improved. T his bf'comes quite apparent for increased 
acoustic pressures and sJnall 1mbbles:\. TTo\\,cvpr, due to t he presence of a shell , the scatter 
cfficiC'IIC'Y and nonlinear rcspOllse of encapsll iatf'ci gas bubbles are much lower than for {"rf'e gas 
bubbl cs'I,5.G (chapter 2). Th e shell serves as a stabilizing goal , since the lifC' span of frC'C' gas 
bllbblcs~ the ILltimal.e ultra:-:;oUlld contrast (lgCllL , is limited. 
l~ i glll'C 3.2 LU88-(In~f.O'rrel(ltioll i m.aqing of 
L evolJi81,@ 'in the live7', Tlw mos(l'ic colm' l)(1ttCI'l/, i,~ 
cau8C11 by nmdom DUIJIJle1' ,~hifl, .~ due tv (ty~nl, 1'lIptm-e, 
Nute ihe (,"senct of the 1lto8(tic patter" in I.he s1II./t1i 
lesivn (cl)·lu·le.~y: D.O, Gosgmuc, HmflmCJ'smiUt 
llusl' itfJI, London, W(), 
3.2. TTTBORY 
Ncverthclcs,':j, enca.psulated types of contrast. agents (e.g. SOllovist,®, Sdtering AG, Berlin: 
GCrtllClUY and QuantisonTlI1 , Quadrant. Ltd., Nottingham: UK) possess <1. specific acotlsLic sig-
natnre7,fI. \IVhen the applied acollstic pressl1rc exceeds a specific tlJrc::;iIold, the scatterillg kvd 
increases abrnptly for <1. short tillle'. III COllYClltic)1]al I)-l11ode imagillg, this trau::;iclltly cllliallccd 
t;cattering is visualized as all illCTcascd CChOgCllicity (figure 3.1) auel in Color Doppler irnagillg 
as it colored lllosaic Ulap that I::; detectable even without flow (figure ;1,2). Furthermore, the 
scattered sigual becoIlles highly nonlinear and I::; very well suited for second-harmonic ima.ging. 
Thi.s pa.rticular signat.ure has heen addressed by several namcs, viz., a.collst.ically st.imlLlat.ed 
acoustic emission7 , power enhanced sca1.t.ering8 : nash echo imagillg9 : scillt.illatio11 sonography I 0, 
etc. The effect, however, is transient., and mosl. eIl"ec1.ive WhC11 tllC nlt.rasolllHl wave hi1.s I.he 
bubble::; for the first Limc. This lias led to t.he developmcilt of illtel"lllittcut irna.gillgll as a 
new imaging modality, whcre sillglc SC;llIS aTC lIIade at regular tiHle intervals (e.g. 0.2 1 Hz), 
resulting in an increascd diicacy of the agellt. Despite the va.riety of gi·vell uallles, it. semlls 
t.ha1. I.he acolLstic sigllature obscrvcd for differellt coutrast agents is compara.ble aud gelll'l"a.lly 
associat.ed with huJ)blr rupt.ure alld el1hanced scatteriug. 
Ta.kellclli lO l"Cportecl ::;imilar effect.s ob::;erved ,vit.h thermoplastic (poly-vinylidenchloride-
acrylllitoryl) micro balloons as a mimicking cont.rast agellL Bright. ('choes, hrl.nnonic response 
am1 ::;pectnl1 broadening as ohserved with normal contrast agellts rue described. The eIleds are 
cxplaill(.'d by shell breakage, followed by release of the encapsulated gas, awl las!. for 1-5 ms, 
equivalent to t.he dissol1Ll.ion t.illle of t.lle gilS ill tlie SlIlTOl\l!dillg liquid. 
In this chapl.Cl", the phCI10HlCl10U observed for Qua.ntisonT;\i is explained by a. "dualistic" 
character of the ellcapsulated gas bubbles, ,yhich is rela.ted to the applied acou::;tic pressure. 
[<'or low acoustic pressures, below a threshold, the bubbles act. as encapslLla1.ed gas bubble::; 
and are sl.able lillea.r or lloulinea.r scatterers, depending on the applied aconst.ic pres::;ure. For 
aco\ls1.ic pressures abuve the thre::;hold, the bubbles rupture and release t.he cont.a.ined gas, 
sllbseCjuelltly acting a::; a. free gas bnbbles. The irreversihle en·ecl. is l.ransieuL and last.s until t.he 
re:leasrd free gas bublAes are dissolved in the surrounding liqnid. This explanation is snpported 
h.y tlll"e(' eXjlerilllcllts H-llCl corre::;ponding t.heoretical models. Firsl., I.he enhancement of the 
sccltteril1g is measured and simlLla1.ed 1Ising a free gas bubhle 1II0dd. S(~colld, tlH~ appearance of 
higher ha.nllOllic::; a.re measured and sl1111LlaLed according 1.0 the sallie lIwdd, sillce il. has been 
ShmYll that for free gas bubhles Ule 1l01lliuear resp(JIlse is sUjlerior COlli pared to cllC:apslllrlt.ed gas 
bubblcs:\{;. Finally, the HniLe duration of the eUrct is llleaSllJ"('d am] related to the tlleore1.ical 
persistcnce of the generated free gas buhbles. TIlls is delllollstratrd by cOlllparillg tllC 11Ieasured 
disappearance time of the: gas 111lbblcs t.o calculated valm:::;. 
3.2 Theory 
Enhanced scattering 
The Rayleigh-Ple::;::;et (RPNNP) eqlLat.ion is used as a free gas lmhhlc lIlodel. The b\lbble is 
COllsidcred to be ::;pherically symmet.ric and surrounded by a liqnid of iufillit.e ex1.en1., wit.h a 
constant vi::;cosity. The bnbble volullle is deLined by a single variable, the ra.dills, a.ml thr 11Iot.ion 
i::; assumed to be spherically s'ylIllllctric. The wavclcllgth ofthe l11trasouud ficld is assUllled to be 
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flludl hU'gcr tlim} the bubble dialllctcr, awl oIlly the lllOtiOll of t.he 1>ubble snrface is of iuterest. 
It is assullled that the va.por pressure remaills COllstallt during the compression and expansioll 
piw::;e, and that there is no rectified diffu::;ion during the short period of exposure to Illtrasollnd. 
The gas in the bubble is assllmed to be idea.l a.nd compressed a.nd cxpam\cd according to the 
ideal ga::; law with the polytropic exponent r rema.ining comltallt duriug vibration. The final 
expression for tIte RPNNP eqnation is gi ven by6; 
., 3 .. , (R ) Jr 2" . 
pRR + 2PR- = JJ.'jO I; + jJi! - jJo - R - (jlotwpRR - P(l), 
where 
R = illstallLmcOlls llllhhlc radius 
R = HI'S!. LillLP derivative of the radills 
R = second time derivative of the radins 
p = dCllSiLy of th(~ SlllTOllwling mcdilllll 
Ro = initial lmhhle radius 
jJgo = illitial gas pressure ill the lmhhlr 
r = polytropic CXPOllCllt of the gas 
})o = vapor pre:::;:::;ure 
jJo = cllllbicllt pre:::;:::;urc 
(j = surface tell:::;ioll 
Olol = total clamping coefficient 
LV = angular frequency of the a.pplied acou:::;tic field 
P(t) = time-va.rying applied acollstic pre:::;:::;ure 
t = time. 
The init.ial gas pressure iuside the 1mbhlt\ fJgo, is given by: 
2" 
fJgo = Ro + jJo - jJ1!l 
awl the exprcssiOll for the total dampillg codficiellt is givell hy: 
where 
O,.ot! = damping coefficient. due to reradiation 
O()i~ = damping coefficient due to vi:::;co:::;ity of thc :::;ulTouudiug lllcdiulll 
5th = damping coeIIirient. d!te to heat conduct-jon. 
(3.1 ) 
(3.2) 
Expressioll.s for the da.rllpillg codficicllts a1l(1 for the polyt.ropic exponent are given by l'vledwill 12 . 
After solvillg cquatiOlI (3.1) llUTneriudly, t.he scatt.ering cross-section, defined at, the :::;cattcred 
po-wcr by tile bubble divided by tile illCidcllt <\-coustic intcllsity, call he calculat.ed as described 
ill chapter 2 equation (2.13). 
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Nonlinear response 
In additiOIl to (,he increase in ~Lattercd power at the fundamclltal frequency, the ~ca.ttercd 
power at higher harlllouic components of the fumla.lllclltal freqnency illcrca::>cs a.s well for free 
gas bubble::; compared t.o CllcapSlllaLed gaD bubbles5,6. Free gas bllbblc::i o::;cillatc uOll-linearly 
when I.he applied acoustic prCSSllre is increa::>l'd, all dfect that. becomes extrelllely apparent 
for bubbles smaller tha.n 10 j/,ll} ill diamcter::!, For example, for an applied aeou::;tic pressnre of 
50 kPa, a 3-jul1 diameter free-air bubblc, insonified at l-l\:fIIz, SilOWS harmonic com}JOllcuts that 
ca.n exceed tIw scattering level at the fumlalllClltal frequency. This stroug harmonic behavior 
is predicted h:y eqnation (3.1) .. For cncapsulr1.ted gas bubblcl:>, the effect is snbdlLed HI:> a result 
of the extra damping introduced by the shell. For QllantiI:>OlIT;"'}, it has been shown that for 
an acou::;tic pressure of 100 kPa, the secollll-hannouic respon::;e is more thall 60 dB beluw the 
fundamental respouse (chapter 2, fignre 2.9). 
Disappearance time 
Small free gas bubbles tend to dil:>ap}Jcar quickly in a liquid, e.g. 'l.ir hubbIes of 2 jIm ill (li,lll18ter 
persist for only a few millil:>ccouds iu a sa!.tlrated liquid under Honnal conditjons J:1. '~lith t.he 
omi::;::;ioll of translatory bubble motiOll, the cha,llge in equilibriulH radius over Lime is givell hy: 
_(._ = DrJ C;; - - R,J;; _ + __ 1_ IR 
( 'l '")(1 ) dt 1 + :lh~" R '/ff Dl ' 
where 
R = bubble radius 
l = time 
D = diffll::;ioll cocfficiellt 
L = Ostwa.ld coefficiellt 
C'i = ratio of the dissolved gas concentratiOll to the sat,lll'ation COnCl'1ltn1tiOlI 
C" 
(J = sllti'ace t.ension 
Po = amhiellt pressme. 
(H) 
The snrface tension (first bracketed tenu in eqnatiOlI (3.4)) is the mechanism rel:>pollsible 
for the disappearance of a gas bubble ill a gas-sat mated liquid. The second bracketed term 
resemblcs the penetration depth that dCllotes how far t.he ga::; diffuses illto the liquid. The 
diffusion COllstaut is a property of the ga,s (md the snl'rollnciing liquid. The Ostwald coefficicut 
is the ratio of the amollnl. of gas per unit volullle dissolved in the surroundillg liqnid and in the 
gas phase l4 . The diffnsion coeIncient, and the Ost,Yald eoeIncient det.ermine the rate of decrease 
of the bubble radius, which is a direct mea::;ure for the disappeara.nce rate of the hltbble. Thus, 
microbllbhle::; filled wit.h gases having smaller diffusiOll and Ost.wald coefficiellts will persil:>t 
lOllger. 
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3.3 Experimental setup and procedure 
For all the experillwuts, the contra::;t a.gent QualltisonT11'! was llsed. The acc)u'stic cltaracter-
i::;tics, like scattering and attenuation, at lllOdcrat.c: a,cQustic preSfmreti, has been described in 
chapter 2. 
Enhanced scattering 
TIlc CXPl'l"iuu.:'lltal setlt}) is illustrated ill figure 3.3. A 0.5- or 1-1\IHz single clelllcut trallsdllcer 
(Palla,metrics, \VaIUlfull, USA) foensed at 75 HUll, with an apertnre of :37 lllIll, was lHollnted 
ill a water ta.nk. These tn:\Il::;ducer::; were ll::ied to transmit. it high-amplitude ultrasoull(\ burst 
(acoustic preSSlll'e of 1.6 ]\vfPa.). The peak negative acollstic pressures were rneasurcd with 
<1. calibrated hydropholle (PVDFZ44-0400, Specialty Engilleerillg Associates, Soquel, USA). 
A ::;ine wave hmst, 10 cycle::;, was generated by a Vi/avetek sigm)l gellerator (\Vavetek 1, model 
144, \Vavetek, SaIl Diego, eSA) and amplified by (t (-iO-dD li]](;ar power amplifier (A-500, ENI, 
Roche::;ter, USA). The amplitude was adjust.ed by a separa,h~ variable attelluator (355CjD, lIP, 
Palo Alto, USA). 'l\vo broadband (100% of the celltral frequency a.t the -20-dB level) single 
dement transducer::;, with center freqlLencies of 2 alHl 5 i\Hrr, (Pa.nametrics) were mounted per-
pendicularly to the first. transdllcer. The two t.n:\.llst.!uccr::; cover a combined frequency hand from 
1 to 7.5 l\.JHz. They are both focllsed at 75 lllln <llld have a.pert.ures of 25 and loS mm, respec-
tively. SllOrt., sillgle-cycle, 10w-amplitIHlc jlulses (ac01].':;tic pre::;::;ure of 100 kPa) were generated, 
O.G lnS {lftcr the high-amplitude Ll1lrst., amI l"ecci"ved by a pnlserjreceiver (5052 PR, Pallalllet.-
rics). The received signals could be illllplificd from -40 dB to +(10 dB by the pnlserjreceiver. 
The amplified signals were low-jlass filt.ered to miJJimize noi::;e and avoid aliasing, and were dig-
il.ii:cd by a. LeCroy 9400A (LeCroy, Chl'::;tuut Ridge, NY, USA) digit.al oscilloscope (100 MHz, 
8 bits). The ::;ignals were reconled over a time window of 10 jl's, were sampled at 50 l\H-Ti:, awl 
tra,ll::;ferred 1.0 a pcrsOllal computer for further anal.ysis. Two pulse gClllTator::; (pul::;er 1 and 
10 2 and 5 MHz 
tmnsduccr 
5 MHz 
0.5! 1,0 MHz 
2 MIIz 
Figure 3.3 Sdu:·malir: se/,'IJ,]J /01 'fIw(ls'Uring the enhanced scattering. 
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TT, Pt-.1 5712, Philip::;, Stockholm, Sweden) and a \Vavel,ek signal generator (\IVavetek 11, model 
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Figure 3.4 S'chrnwlic n:prpseniafion of the /t'igf}r,n>ny s(:lr/l,(~nN:s '11.81:11. (A) The nJ./ul'fI,ced .';tattering was 
m.ewmred n.t] 'ms after tmnsm,issio'f). oj thl'. high w;ouslic I/.mplilude 1m.'!'"L (B) The sam,e lUi (A), only the 
d'ILruUon of llw low /U;()'I",~Ue amplil,ude 1!'11,1"sf, mas set to 10 {-"S. (e) By changing Ow frcljunu:y of lVIl'odd.: II to 
1.6 kHz. fhe enlw,wxd sr:.aUe1'ing cO'll.ld bf; nWllsu1'(:d wi/,ll. Il PRJ of 0.6 m,,<; afle'!" Uw high (U;ouslic amplitude lmrst, 
fo ,tnouilm' the di,mpJlr:a1Tlinr:l~ oll1w 11'll,bhle8. NutI' that the hiyli-mfl.j)lituile 1)'(I,'1"8t '111/1,8 tnJ.1l,8'f/l.itt(~d im'meililltely 
after lhe 8(xo'nd lO'lll-I/,mpli/,uile v,dse. 
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The experiments were condncted at room temperature. The water t.ank was filled ,vitl! 
boton® 11 (Conlter Electronics, Lutt.on, UK)) which was left st.anding overnight and therefore 
was air sa.!.maLcd. The rcspOllsC of a stecl flat-plate reflector, placed at the focal dista.nce of 
t.he 2 alld 5 ',\THz tnUlsduccr, wa::; l1ll'HSUrcd a.mi u::iccl at> a. referellce UlCi:l::iUrClllcnt. AftCl" t1la,1" 
the coutr<1st agl'llt was added and t.he response of the steel fiat-plate reflector ,vas measured 
again, to determine tIl(' addit.ioHrl.l i,t.t.CllllCl.t.ioll caHscd by the COllt.rast ilgCllt.. TIle intenRit~r 
of the scattered acollstic field with and "without tll(: high alllplitude burst \\';"is lllC;-:LSurcd and 
the scattcrillg crOS::H:iCCtiOll WeU, determined, taking illto account the reflection propertics of 
the steel flat-platc reflector, the tramiclucer cha.racteristics, ami the attenuation of the C()lltrast 
ngcllt itself (chapter 2). 'The scattering cross-sectioll was calcula.ted by averagillg 62 im\ept:ll-
dent lllCaSUrl'meuts. After fast Fonrier t.ransformation (FFT), the average power spectra were 
caiullat,cd a.mi smoothed using a moving window with a widt.h of 200 kHz to remove radio frc-
(lllcm:y (RF) lIoise. During the measmement., t.he bubble suspension was continuously stirrcd 
br a magnetic stirrer. 
Nonlinear response 
Figure 3.G shows the set Hp l[sed for llwasming the nonlinear response with and withont. the 
high-amplitude bill'S!" (acoHstic press me of 1.6 j\IPa). The bmst. was generat.ed as described 
in the previolLs srct.ioH with the: 0.:3 ?vIHz t,rallsdHCrl'. A lill,now-ha,w} siut: wave (1 I\.fHz; 
10 cycles) was gelleral.ed hy ;"1 \V;wrtt:k sigllal gmlCrat,or (YVa.vct".t:k II, lllodrl 144, YV;wet.ek) and 
amplified (acons!.ic pressmr of 100 kPa) h.Y a liarar powrr arnpliIirr (AIlS 05-c10-/1O, Orsay, 
Fram:c). This siglla.l was directcd to a l-i\Hrz Sillgle-Clr~lll(~llt, broa.dbnmj tr;:ntsdllC(~r (100% of 





Figure 3.5 SchC'matic 8chLP fo1' 'lJI,co8w"ing the n01dincm" 'response. 
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line with tllC 0.5- i\Hlz trau::;cillcer. The respOHsr of the l-i\Hlz I)igw.tl wa::; received by a IO-l\tHz 
single-elelllcllt, broadband transducer ([hI, rcspC)1lSC ,vithin 3 dB between 1 and 10 .l\lHz) t.hat. 
\\'<\8 llloUllted perpendiclLlar to t.llC 0.5- Clud l-l\.JHz transdlLcers. The average: SCrlttcrcd po-we]" 
wa::; ca.lculated over the FFT of 10 tilTH' traees as received with the 10-l'vTI-T7; trall::;duccr at a 
repetit.ion rate of 1 lh. Pulser::; 1, 11 and III (P1VI 5712 am] Pi\T 5716, Philips) 'were H::iecl for 
synclmmizatioll. The triggering S('qtlClICCS arc ::;11O"W11 in fignre 3AB (paIse III WnS srt to 10 Il,S). 
Disappearance time 
The disappearam:c time \WI,'; 1I1CI:U3Urecl Hsing the set.np showlI ill figure 3.3/\. Olliy the 5 ]\·JI-1z 
transdllcer was uoed ill pulse/echo mode. The frCC!UClIC~J of \Va:vctek 11 wmi set. to loG kHz. 
Thus, a seq1l(:m:(' of low-a.mplitude plllsps (acoust.ic Jln~ssure of 100 kPa) was generated with 
a pulse-repetitioll illtCl"Yal (PRJ) of (J.G ms) so as to llleasure the ('"'i'oiution of the generated 
free gas Illlbblct; oyer tirne. The high amplitude bllrt;t (acoustic preS::iure of loG rvIPa; 0.5 1..fHz: 
10 cycles) was tra1l.':iluitted immediatel.\' after t.he secom] low-a,Ulplitllde pube. The triggering 
sequences an: showll ill figure 3AC. Again, t.he IsOtOll® was air saturated. 
3.4 Results and discussion 
Enhanced scattering 
Figme .3.6A (solid lines) shows Ow scatt.ered spectrulll of a Qllanl.isonT11'[ dilllt.iOll or lASOO, 
which corresponds 1,0 ~L3x 105 lIliCTosphen .. \:; per mI, when I.he high-amplitude hmst WilS tumed 
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Fig'ure 3.6 (AJ SmJ.lrTiny '118. fn:(j'1wney of a dii1dion of 1:4500 ()f Qnr/iIlJ,i.WIIPf 'f/l.C(/,s'Ul'eri without the high-
mnplih,de 1J.ll'm,~()nlul IJ'I/,f'~'f. --= 'IIW08111'cd specll"II.'ITL -----= l,heon:ticlJ.l 8peetrll,'l/1, u8ing the 8ize disb'ibution 
dwwn in figure 5'.7A.. (R), .. _-= mecls1!.1'(;(l 8per:.lrum 0.0 '/II,S aflel' the tra'flslll.i8sion of the O.5-MHz high-
I),'lflplitude ultmsound Inr,r8t at the 8(Une l"C,qion. -----= thf'oreliml 8per;/il'l(i/n using the 8ize rZi8tl"ibv,tion 8hown in 
j(lju/"e 3.7JJ. (C) Tlu: S(]illl.(: (1.8 in (B) but now the i-MHz lm,'JI,8rhu:er WIJ.8 '1/.8erl for genemting the high-amph'hull' 
bu.1'St. -- = nWl18un:d 8pectrnm; -----= theorf:timl 8pecl.l"(J.'/Ji. usiny the 8ize di8b'ibv,tion 81wwn in figure ,5.7e. 
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oiT. This is the typical scatterillg rcsp0I1SC of Qllallt.isonHI at Imv acoustic pressure, and is 
described in detail in chapter 2. The scattcriug increases as a. fUllCtiOll of frcqncllc'y below 
4 i\HIz, a,wI is iudcpendent of [reqllenc~r abuve 4 :t\:ITIz with a maximulll value of -43 dB/clll. 
Figures ;3.6T3 aud 3.6C (solid lines) show the enha.nced scatterillg, lIleaslLred at the sa.me re-
gion, 0.6 ll1S after this regioll was ilisouiIi8d by the high-amplitude burst (;,,t 0.5- and 1-1\Ulz, 
rcspcctivd;y). An increase in scatt.ering of 10 to 20 dB/em can he observed, cOlnparcd to figme 
3.6A. Additiolln.lly, in figure 3.GB a maxinnun at 3 lvJHz, tll(: resonance frequency, ,vhiclt is 
cha.racteristic for free gas bubhh:s, GUt dearly he appreciated. 111 figure ;3.6C, this maxinnllll 
is shifted a.mi broadclIed. A possihle explanation of this effect is that the 1-1\IHz t.ransducer 
generated ::;JllHller gas bubbles t.hau 1.lle 0.5-fI'IHz tra.nsducer. For slllaller gas 1mbhles the re::;o-
nance frequency increase::;. Additiona.lly, t.he damping increa::;e::;, re::;ultillg iu a broadening a.nd 
decrease of the re::;OTlaJlce peak. 
Thc' dotted line in figme 3.GA shows the ::;cattcrillg of QnantisonTil"l according to the the-
oretical model (chapter 2). The size di::;tributiOlI of Qllant.isonT11"l, shown in figure 3.7A1 as 
trlea::;ured with a. COlllter Cotln!.erTld Idnltisizer 11 (Coultc'r Electrouies) was ILsed in the model. 
The dotted lilies iu figmes ;3.oB and :~.GC repre::;ent the theoretical spect.ra. of t.he enha.nced scat-
tering imiuced by the 0.5- awl l-rv-IHz t.rallsdILcers. re::;pectivcly, <wd w(~re calclLlat.ed by me1:l1lS 
ofequatioll (3.1). Kote thnt ill t.his else I.he size distributioll of the gellcra1.ed gas hlLhbles is llot 
known a jJ1"io'I"i. TTl'llC:C, ;1. UOrlWl.l distriblLt.ion was assumed. The Hieau and standard deviation 
of t.he distributions ,verl' c::;timatl'd by lllillilllizing the ab::;olute differellce betW(,Cll measnred 
and simILla.ted ::;pectra. Thi::; rc::;ultcd ill a lllNI.U and st.andard deviatiOlI of 2.00 ± 0,48 /i,m, for 
t.he O.G-MHz trall::;duccr (figltrC :3.7f3) awl 1.:20 ± O/IG pm, for thc 1-1H'Iz trallsclllcer (figurc 
3.7C). It can he appreciated that with this Silllple approach) a reasonable agrccrncllt het.ween 
measurement.s a.nd theory ,va::; obta.inc<.l amI, from figure 3.7, t.hat diffen.'llt sizes of free ga::; 
bubhles were generated for difTerent frequt'llcie::; of the Itigh-amplitILde burst (~ma.ller hubhles 
for ItigllCl" frequencies). Possible explanation::; arc that for diflerent. frequt'ncie::; the gas lmhbles 
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Figure 3.7 (A) Size ili8trilJ'/l.tio'fl, of Q'/I.anli.~onn' "/1i.eas1l1nl with the C()'fJ.lI.er C(J"ltnte1""I"·\I i111tltis'izer II 
with an ILpcrht'i'e of 70/l'm employing 250 dwnnei8 (diameters m:ngi'fl.g fmUl. 1.45 to 8.3.1/lm). (H) E,'stiuuzlArl 
dist1"ib"Ution /1"O"fII. the 'f/l.(~as'".n~rl8111~d.ru:m in }i9"/£1"A .1. fiE. (C) b'8tim.ated ilistrilndio"!l. Iro'm, the mN181J.Ted 8pcctrll.'fu 
in jig1t1"C ,1.6C. 
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Ol'igilla.tc frOlll differcnt. ]);"1.1"1 s of the QUCllltis()ll'I.\1 dist rihnl ion, that different. gas bubbles nrc 
gClll~ratcd from the QumltisonT\! bubbles "\Ylthill t.he: Si1.lllf' range of till' :.,;j7;(' clistrilml.ioll or thilt 
I.he gas bubbles split. into ::>Jlli.dler huhhlf's after release. 
Finally, from the theoret.ical reslLlls it eml be COllcludrd l.Ila!. t.he total 11ll111brr of free gw:; 
bnbbles is about. 1 (X of till' total lllunher of the QUdlltis()ll'I.\1 bnbhles present ill thf' sHspensioll 
(uoUCf' the diHerent. scales of fig-Ill"CS .'3.7A, ::L7B and 3.7C). This Jrlf:aus chat. only a n:ry sma.ll 
fllliount. or QIL,1.ll!.iSOIlT\! bubbles were (l.ctivdy invoked in releClsil1g ti"0,C' gas bubbles. 
Nonlinear response 
Figure 3.8A shows t.hl' :scattered power spectra rl'Ccivcd by t,llC 10-j\-lHz trallsduc(,L The lllCi:\-
smcllleni S Wf're corrected for the tillit.(, apcrlILre'i, the cha.ra.cteristics of l.lw 10-1''1'1117; tra,llsdlLcer 
{1.wl1.hr electronics. The dot.ted line rcprcsen1s 1,he spectrulll of Quall1.isonB1 bubbles (dilation 
of 1:4500) ill.sollifi('d by I.he l-l\-lHz burst "\"it.llOn! lhe high-amplitudc lmrsL The ::;pectnull 
::;ho\Vs uo H~SpOllS(, at, higllCr harmonic::; of t.hc fuwl;-uuenl,al frequency. Thc solid line reprcs('u1.s 
the sp('ctrlllll 11ll';lSllH~d O.Ci ms after the Qmmt.isollT\1 hlLbble::; \Vcre iusollified by the high-
amplitudc bur::;t. Two phc'IlOJuena can be ob::;ervecl aftn illsoniIlcatioll of the agent witil tIl(' 
high-mllplitudc bur::;t, viz .. t.hc SjWc1.nllll ::;how::; <111 ill(:H~as(: at the fUllClmnclltal frequemT of 
20 dB and the appearance of highcT harmonics of the fU1H.lalllcllta.l freqnency. Thc sccond ha.r-
monic is less tha.n G dB below thc' fl1whmental frequcllcy. Tlllagillg modalitie::; that rely on the 
nonlinear response of ultnl::;OlllHi cOlltrast agellts will thncforc 1'(:S1l1l. in illCl'Cclsed scnsitivity. 
Figure 3.8B show::; the theorctical power spectrulll of thc~ gcncrated free gas 1mbbles USillg 
eqnation (3.1). Since thc hCqu(~llCY of 1he high-amplitudc' burs!, was D.C) ':\HIz, it was asslllllcd 
tha.t the gem'rated ga:-3 bubblc~s 11,1,(11,he size di::;triLmtiOll S110\\,11 ill fig-me 3.7B. The l-l\JHz burs! 
was recorded and used a::; all illPllt. t.o lhe model. The 1J)agllit.11{lc~ was adju:-3ted to 100 kPa. 
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Figure 3.8 (A)ReN~i.'IINl MYlltered pown' of QUlluti.wnT,l{ by a lO-MHz single dement tmn8ducc,' (co'l"rected 
jl),/" ""Ilins!lur:.e,' r:.hu'I"Ij,dITisliu;). The siY1l.rti was gIO'IJ.e'I"IIJNl by a l-1I1Hz tm'fP;d'u.ce'f" (ar:.o11,stic j11'CI:iI:iU,'e of lOO 
kPa; 10 eycles), wilhrJ'l/,l I,ht~ high amplitudc bursl ( ----) and 0,6 ms ajtiT thc high-amplihule b'll,l·S/' (--). 
(B) Thcmdical j!OWC1' spcctrum, 'IIo8'i'1I-9 equation (S. t) and thc .~ize (hsb'ilmtioJl. of fig'Ure S. 'lB. The (J.C(nt,sl.ir:. 
j11·CSSW/"C W(J.S 100 kPa and the uduli.l lrn:nsmitted b'llrst WrtS 'US cd II,.~ input signal, 
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Disappearance time 
FigmC' 3.9 shuws tllf' b[tckscat,t(~n'd siglli:tl from the released air bubbles rrconlcd (It illtcrvi:ds of 
0.6 111:-3. The decreasiag {1.111piit.lH.lC is ascribed to t.he gradual shriukagr ,lltd c\TJ\tual disolutioll 
of the bubbles. TIle ])(,l"SiSt.Clll'C of the air bubbles w(ts lllci1smrd nvc1' time ami is shown ill 
figme ;1,9A. This figure represent.s a seqllPH1.i;l.l reconlillg of62 traces covering a total acquisit.ion 
time of :37 lllS. The high-amplit l!(ie hms!. WilS tl"<lllSlllittcd illilnediately after the second Io\\,-
amplihl(ic pubC'. This can be ilpprcciat.cd hOlll figure :1.9A by the [acL LIlat j,}u: ;-:llllpiitmh: 
abruptly increases after (wo pllls(~s. The ::lcatterillg <-lmpii1.tLde decreases as ;1 fllllCtioll of tillie. 
repn:sc11ting the slow diiIllsioli of the rck'i:\.:;cd gas into the slLlTollncling liquid. This is depicted 
ill detail h.v ligme ;3.0n at threc time poinl.s, V'iz .. 0, 15 a.11(l ;30 111S after tra.nsmitting the 
high-i:Ilnplil.ucle bmst (s('(' COlTcspollCling loca1.iolls ill figme 3.0..:\) . . \ftcr:30 IllS, the increase ill 
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Fig'ure 3.9 The n,Ir:(J.HC and disappearance of air h·II./;/;h~8 f{"()w Q'lUl"II.ti,wu·J"·\!. (;!) Sequence "'epresenfation of 
pulse echo n:s,,()nsr~ from s'uccessive survey pulSt's (100 /,;PI1.; 5 !dHz; 0.6 m.s intcTuul). Scattering of q.u(l·n.tison"" 
up to 1.2 ms. The high-amplitude bUTst (1.6 MFa; U.5 ilIHz; to cycles) waH applied at 1,2 m.s. (D) The f:nhanced 
scattering dec(J.Y8 ove/' tiine. Top jJo:nel: iIII:mnliatdy after tmnsm.ission of the high-ampli/.ude II"II.l·s/.; 'm.iddle 
pond: oJ/.{''/" 15 "1/1.8; botto·1I!. po:n.f'l: after 30 I1r.~, cl!I"f"eHpolillinlj to the locations lIwd.:ed in (A) by 1, 2 and ,1. 
l·e8per:l.i-lidy. 
Figures 3.1OA and :3.10B (solid lincs) show the energy as a f!L11Ct.i0l1 of tilll(" withill cadI 
LillI(' trace, [or the gas bubbles gellerated by t.he 0.5- a1H11-fdI-h tnUlsducers, respcctivci)'. The 
disappearance Lime, td , W(lS estilllated from the 05% d(~ca.y poillt ill these figures. The ll1eall 
Y<llue and standard dcyiatioll of a set. o[ ten SCqll(~llCC reconli1lgs was 28.8 ± 2.4 rns for tIll' 
0.5-1dHz t.rallsducl'l", aud IG.3 ± 2.;) 111S for the l-i\HTz tra.1lsducer. The t.heoretical disap-
pearFlncc: curves were calclllFlted hy llSillg the size distributions of fignres 3.7B and :~.7C as 
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Figure 3.10 The ene1:qy as calculated IIIi'm lhe scoJI.eriny TeSpO'lL~e of the gcncndetl IreI'. glls bubbles with fhl' 
O.5-Mllz tmnsrhu.:er, (A/. nnd with. the l-MHz rnl,nMhrcf:r, (B). --= 1f/'(YLs'Un~uwn/'; -----= fheoqj. 
th(~ st.mtillg distrihlltiollS. En~r.v D.G HlS, the :-:;izl' distl'ill1ltiOllS were recalcuia.t('d b:r llleans of 
(:qUi1tiOl} (:3.4), aJl(1 t,11(' sea!.!,er spectra. ,vere calculated at th(~ corresponding tilllC pOiul.S IlSillg 
(~(P1<1ti()]1 (.'3.1). Th(~ spectra illdncle t.he scattcrillg of th(' QUCl.lltisonT'l-I bubbles (diln1.lo11 of 
1:4500). Figure::; :3.10;\ alld ;3.lOB (clotted linrs) show the l'l11'l'g~' as a f!lllct.ion oftilllC (IS drlf'l'-
1IIi1Hxl from the calculat.ed spccl.ra for t.he O.G- Hnd l-i\lllz trallsdllcer, respectively. Tll(~ (,llerg,\' 
was calculated b~.' integratillg tll(~ sCC"l.tl,cring O\'f'r a frequency balld nwgillg fL'0111 2-8 l\HIz. 
Also, the disa,ppeanmcc tilllC "V,IS llleasmeel for gas 1mbbles gClll'l'i:ltcd ill. diHerrnt frcqucll{j(,s 
of the high-amplitude lJ111'st (,It a, fixed amplit Hele of l.G SlPa <:I,m] a fixed Hluuber of cycks). 
The rf'SILlt.s are list,eel in ta,bIc 3.1 awl show a (hXTraSe in disappCHl'i:lllCe t,illl("\ for incH.:'Clsillg 
freqtlencies. The correspomling bl1bbl(: (lialllrtcrs were ralcltlated b~' IllC;).llS of eqlLatioH (3.4). 
Table :1.1 Di.~lIpf!r:!I.1nn.N: !:im,e of gf~nemted free o.il' bubbles fmm. QUIl'f).I.iSO'f).F-t1 as It fu.nction of frequency in 
H(l.tv,ni.ted lsotun.® u.nrl(T stanlilln/ c(J'fulitions (mea'll + STD). The sccU'lul '/'0'1/1 shows the ('01Tes]Jonliin!J Im,Mle 
dirUIJdcrs (1.8 calcu.l(l.ted b!f 'fIiell.'/l .. '; of Nj'lIation (3.4), 
[ ....• fn:qllCllcy [MHz] O.S I I 2 ') I 
-------_ .. 
ttl IJII' ] 28.S ±-·2. 
·1 
lG.:l ± 2.0 11.6 ± 2.2 5. l± 21] 
Diamctl'r [pm] 2.~ 2.3 2.0 ]A 
Final remarks 
As was sLat,ed hefore, the effect dpl:>tTibcd ill this ch<lpt.rr is transient. hi figurc :3.11 the change 
or the acoHstical properties, viz., tri:lllSlIlil:>l:>ioll amI scat1.~ring are ShOWll. This figlll'e shows the 
tl'(lllSlllissiclll i.HId sc<Ht,crlng spectra of H clilutiOlI of 1:250 of QllantisonTilI . T1Ii:-3 cOllc~nt.ratioll 
was chosell to im]m:(' a clrar 1111nl111l1111 in tnmsmissioll of -3 dD/cm at. -l ldHz. The spectra 
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Figure 3.11 Tran.'i'lll:i8sio'!l. (A) (I.'/I.d 8udtl?1'iny (3) 'UC'/SUS jH:(j'!l.fnC!) for O'IJ,(/,nlisouT-',I, Beforf: (--) and ojter 
(-----) Olro:n/;i"o,o'riT.l[ had been ]Jut '1I.'n.de't an 'IJ.itr(lsound maehinr: (/'/111 i::l:jlosed to hi.1J1i. ac()'Us/:i.( lWr':S.';U1'(: WIU!IOS 
(1\11::-.:1.1) .lin' 15 'min. The dilution 'Was 1:25{). 
\\'01'0 lll(~{ISlll"('d before and ann a COlItillH01LS iHSOllatioll fi)!" IS-lllin with a cOllllllcrcial diag-
llostic ::;ca.lllH:~r at UIP lligh('st power S('((lUg (i\JI of 1.1 at 2,[) MHz). amI (lrc SbOWll ill fignre 
:3.11 br till' solid and do(-u:d lilICS, n~sppcl i\'(~l,'" The QUHntison nl was cOlltinuously stirred, 
11-. GIll be appreciated fl'Olll figurc 3.11A that th(' lllillimum of the tn1.11S1llissioll ::;pectnllll at 
-l- 1\IHz hafi completrly disappeared frolll withill thi::; freqlLency umge, after t.he QUHntisonT\! 
\Yi.lS exposf'd to higlt pown insonificatioH. A lllillill111111 in transmissioll as sho",n in fignre ::l.llA 
i::; a typical charac1".('ristic for free or (,llC(lpslllated gafi hllbbles. Por thc scattering, liglLl"f' ;·LllB, 
the diiferencf' is rrallr apparent for fr('epu:m:ics below 10 ?dH/.. _-\11 ('xpl<l1wtion is that, at t11rs(' 
particular fiej.tings of t.he ultrasound nli,chill(~, o1l1~\' the larger bllhble:s were destroyed. 
Thf' bahbles "\\'('J"C llOt complet rly destroyed after illsouificatiull b~' the high-alllplit wle hmst. 
Figures :1.12A .. alld .3.1213 are microscopic images of QlIaut.isoll. I.\1 befort' and aft ('r high POWCl 
soniiicatjoll. respcctivd)'. Beron"' expO::;llre, the lllicrospllC]"cs appear to lw dmkc:r t.hall aftcl 
expOS\ll"C (S(~(' c1nmyS in fig-me :3.12B). This may h(' a.11 i1J(licatiuII that the enrn..psnlclt(:d ilil" ""i1.S 
reph1.ced by the SlllTOlllHliug liquid. Alse). liqllid-filkd bl1bbles are less COllljlJ"{'s::;ibk them gas-
Hllrd 1mbbks ami, t.herefore, iur ineffective scatt.en:s. Tlms. the bubbles hrC<1.1l1e "tnllIS})(Il"l'nt" .. 
bolll optically and acoustically. :\ote, hO\ye\'er, that figures .'3.12A and :1.1213 do IIOt show the 
smlj(~ particles but are jlls(· particles of a s;mlpl(' hefore, and othe1" partide:s of the same sample 
af!<:r illsOllifica.t.ioll. 
TIle results in t;1.1)k :3.1 shuw ;-1 deCl"('i,s(' ill calculated hlll)1>lr siz(, a::; a function of the 
applied freqllell(:.Y of th(' high-amplitlHJe Imn;t. This implies thn( j)<I.rticuJar bubble sizes can 
be select.i\"ely rrlrased. :\\so, the SilllllL:l.tiollS indicate (hal. ollly i.d.)()ut ll/{, of all tlw hllhhl('s 
present \\'e1"C mpl"lm.'d by the higll aCOllstic amplitudr hmst . ...\ possiJ)le explanalioll is t.liilt· the 
shell of some of th(~ ('lIcnpsnlat ed gi'S bu bbJes possess \\"ci,k spots tha.t are easily mpl mrd. This 
meiU1S t.lli1t the' release of frer gilS l)l1hbles from rllcilpslilated gas bubbles call he optilllized b~· 
machill(: settings and availahle bl1bblt~ sizes, awl tlll}('d for specific pllrpOS(~s. For exa1llple, the 







Figur e 3. 12 Mi,:ro,w;OIJir. IJ/lOloymph uf Q'II(mf,;soI1Tll diluted ilL Is()toll!S!> al. (t ma,qltijicat·ton o/ 200x. (A) 11f~/mV! 
(tnd (lJ) (ljte)- (JlUmlis()u rM 'llJW~ Viti mulel' 1m ul/.msofmd machine (Iud C:I'11UIteti /'0 hi.qh acoustic IJ1'e.~slm: WfHle.~ 
for 15 mi'/l.utel:). The //7"/'UUlS iwlir:ft l.e fluid-fiUnt '/II.il ; "·(Jsllhtre.~. 
prf'BenCe of free gati lJubblrs ('a ll be used for purPOSf'S other thHII illlilging. such as lIo11-inviI:-:i i\,(' 
Mispssm ent of ga:; t Oll CClltrflt ion , temperature or <lmbient prct>.')uH' (rhftpt er 7). Thf'sf' potclltif"li 
11ppliC':t1 ions are supported b,Y t lIP faet that the dis:1pPf'arancl:! tilll e' o f gas bubbles depellds 
011 lh(> dissolved gas tOllcclltrfltioll , temperature i)lld ambient pl'cssurr. Also, other gfl ses like 
P(,1'([1I01' gases) which 1](1\'(' 10m'r diffusion 1:11](.1 Ost,Yald coefficiellt:;, Inay 1)1;> used. This re~;u lts 
ill longf' r disappf'al"<lnce timcs, :;0 that the relea:;ctl gas bllbblps CHn be ltSP" for a loltgel" [)f'riod 
o/" til liP. 
Pillall.y: pharmacological applicat.ions may be possihlp. Cer taill drugs ran b e ilH.:orponHed 
illto tIle s llC'l l or ;11 t ilrhf'd to its surfacf'. Csillg Idtrasoulld at high acou:; tic pe,)k pressures, 1 lif'sf' 
drugs ITI,ly hf' rf'lf'asf'd from t heir lllicrospherit ca rrier at spf'cific loca tioll s within the hllman 
body (chaptcr 8) . This It lr ans that drug trralmpnt can be locally dr li\,f'l"ed , I"es uhing in a 10w(,1" 
systellli c drug le,·c1. 
3.5 Conclusions 
111 t ll is c1lap tf'r , a tllrC'f'-way clelnonstn1l ion is provided , tllM 111f' t"nhallccd tral lSif'nt scattNillg 
ubselycd Wi lf'1l rnr;l pSlilal pd gas bu bbl rs a rt" pxposed to 1.1 Itrasolllld pulscs of lligli-peak pre&-=; I,rps 
ex<.:eeding a till"('::; i1old r ail be explaim~d hy I hf' release of frce gas bubbles. Encapsulated gas 
bubbles arc robust <.l ltd lasl in the ci n .:ulMioll bU I tlwit" ::;cattcr rHir i(,Jl ry anclllOll iiltf'ar l"eSpOllS(> 
arc :;uboptillial. Til C' sr a.llf'l" efficiency (llld Ilon linpar respolls(' of {"r(lf' gas bubbl es, however, ilrf' 
fill" slIperior but their li fe sl><ln is limited to lttillisrconds. Therefure , ttll l"asOlllld ill combinatioll 
wilh lhi~ "dualistic ll cital"I"l Clf'1" sllgge::;ts that (lltc;lpsulated gas l)llhhlrs ran be cOllslmeci as ,1 
robllst vehicle for lucali zcd df'livPl"Y of frc e.! gM; bllhhlrs , Ill(> ultinwtr 1111 rfl sollnci contrasl agent. 
lK ClL'\PTEH 3, HlGH ULlR~8()UND rflE88UllES 
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CHAPTER 4 
Release burst imaging of ultrasound 
contrast agents 
Abstract 
/! no'vel ultro,souTul cantm,sf 'im,o-.rring lechnilJue is descrilwrl that oJJi'i'llwJly employs the 'l"'lIp!:an-; 
of the contrast agent. it is haser! on (J, (;(}'11l,biw/,tiou of 'lI/,u.lli'l)le hi.!f;" fretj'/U-:uc:t}, lnmull)(J,'I/,11. 
detection pulses and a 8ejJamJe release 1)'1},'1"8i. The detection 1)'11,1.')(;8 are used to .'i'U'/"IJeY the tW:ljet 
before and ojJe'/' (he nlplun-; of the contra,~t aqfuL Tn this 'UNI)}. both !J'/'OCC8SCS (i'/I/.a[j'in!) and 
n;!er/,sc) can be optimized .';elJa'm,ldy. The 1),/,C8C'/I.((' of the contrast agent is simply detected by 
correlahny ()'/" 8'11J;fnu;liny the siyual resprJ'nses of the detection pulses. BCCa1J8C the ii'///,e delay 
between the ddecl'l:o'l/, vu1:·ws can be '1_wrlJ short. the subtraction, is less affected by tissue '/l/.oiiOTt 
and can 1)(-: lw.'lfo1"1lu-;rl 'in real hUH:. Tn vitro TlI,CnSurcuwnts showcd that by using a 7'(:ico,sc burst, 
the dcler:lio'/l, s(-;'Iu·;'ifi'lJ1:ty 'inCf'(-;o"w;il 12 to 43 dH for di.ffen~nt typcs of contrast WJcnts. in the 
j)f'(·:senc(-; of (J, 'rI1,()viny jJhantoTI/., the increasc in sensitivity was 22 dB. This new ~nethod is ve~'y 
sensitive for contrast {/,[jcTd detection in fundaHI.ental imaging mode and, therefore. nonlinear 
prOl)(Ujation effects do '/I.ot h'l/tit the ,/l/,a:L'imv.T1/. obtainable sensitivity for contrast agent detection. 
Howcver. due to the in/r.c7nd di8T1.tption of the mntrast aye nt, the mJ-:thod has to o]JemJe ,in an 
intr-T'mittent way. 
13a,wd on !ll(-; pllhiicCllion: "A 1l(J\'(;i Ililrnsot1lld COlltrw,t imaging approach l.nlscd Oil till' COlilbillatioll of 
lllultiplt' illlaging pnisps and a separate rf'lf'ilse hursl" hy P('u;\' J .A. Frinkillg. E. Igtwcio Cr'sP(,(j(,s . ..lohan 
IGrkhorll, Hans Torp am! ::-.rico de .lOIlI!;. Acn-'pted for pllblicalion in: iEEE Tm:n.8actions on Ultrasonics. 
FC1Toe/ectl'ics and Frequency Control. if}f}f}. 
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4.1 Introduction 
TIH" 111 iliL:atjon of ltltrasOllncl contrast agcllts, to ('xt.rll{l thr capahilil if'S of ult.rasouud illl<l.gillg, 
has l'Psnllpd in tiw dp,,'plopment of H Yi:\rict~, of (nrxili;l.r~' 1l1rlhods of operation. Thl'oc llletlweIs 
(~xploit sprcillc acolLsLic signat,Ill'Ps of cout.rast agcllt::;, ,1lId aH~ d('sigw:-.d 10 improve the sellsiti"vity 
of ultrasoulld illlilgillg sysl.c1l1s for cont.rast agent detectlOlI ill the pH'srllcr of LiSSl!!?, which call 
be cldillC'{l as ag(~1l1-1o-lissllr ratio. Ha.rmonic-contrast illlclgillgi . fiR (~Xc1.11l1)1(', exploits the 
hig!Jl~' llOlllill(';:n- scaHrriug bdlilyim of gas Imbbles, which is 110t ::;h O\Yl I by t.1SS110. Although 
conventiOlwl hanllollic-cUlltl"<lst illl(t,gilig oHi:l'S linti! eel SltCCess in perfusion illli.lgillg all\ llica! ions. 
it s combina.tion ,yit11 Doppler techlliques (('.g. color Doppler, power Doppler) is Olle of tIl{' most 
sCHsi!.ive imaging modes currentl~' cwa.ila.ble ill tenllS of r1.gcllt-l,O-lissHe ratio. 
Tltc1'r is, however. a tradeolT bet.ween the dctcct;:dJility of nl!.rasolUld contrast agellts (lwI 
imaging rrsoIlll.ioll'2. The limit.0d bandwidth of C111Tl'lIt tnlll.':idllcrrs forcr tlw handwidtll of 
the tn:1Hslllit.t,(~d wa,vr 10 br Harrow 10 minimize thc spectral oyc~rh]l h01wrrn lhe fundamcll-
tal mid secolHI liarmollic {la,rts of l.lir rec0iv0d spectrulll. Addition(t.ll~r: for high handwidth 
inwgillg pubes, which ;:m' prefnahlc for ltiglt resolution imagillg, the harmonic a,11(1 Doppler 
spectra will broach_'ll and, t])(']"cfo]'e, t.h(' plw:isioll for detecting the contrast i:lgCllt -will drcr0ase, 
f\0W techniques like puJ::;c im"crsioll and pulse im'rrsion Doppler:l hugel.y overcomc the cOlltras1 
det.e<:tion-rei-iolutioll tradeoff. ffowl'v(,]", Jl()lIliJl(:ar propagation continues to Jilllit th(' prrfor-
mance of harmonic-contrast a.ml pulse illYCTSioll lIlr!.llOds. Al!.hoHgh minimized br (l.p]lI~'illg 
ad.iHsl.ed Doppler filt.eri-i for a.gent a.Ild tisS11(' propert.i(~s'l, 1,h0 maximum obt.ainablc' scnsitivity 
1.0 rINert contrast is limited. 
III chapt.rr ;3, it has been shown that encapsulatcd t~'pcs of coutrast. agents possess a "chwJ-
iS1.ic" scaU,ering charact.er. wit.h a pa,rticuiar beilavior occmrillg at. acolLs!.ic pr0Si-iUreS above ;-) 
thrcshold. At, tltrsc ;-),colLstic p1'eSSlll'es, t.he scatterillg increases dnl.lllaticall,'y' cI1Le j,o the nOlllill-
car h(~ha.vim of j,he contrast agent.s, e.g. QuantisoJlT!d (Q1l<ldrallt. Ltd .. Nottingham, CK) awl 
Sc)]]ovist@ (Schcring AC, Berlin, C:ennan.v). This is explaillcd by thr fae!. thal. free gas bubl)les 
arc released as t.hr rllC<lpslllating shells are rlLpt.ured by a high powcr nltrasolllH\ hill'S!,. The 
result is a t.n.1llSirllt clllw.,llcellwll1. of l.he sca1.t.ering, where t.hc duratiOlI of thr rfferl is related 
to the l)('rsisU~llcr of I.hr 1'1'rr gas blLbhles in t.he medium. \Vith slllallvarirltions, t.his particular 
sigllaturc has \)(,Cll ;-l.ddn~ss(~d hy s(~vrralnallles for the different typcs of C01lt1'<1st. agent.s; aCOllS-
tica,IIy StillIUli.1t.c(\ acoust.ic (,Illissioll (ASAE)5, power-enhanced scattc1'illg (PES)6 , scin!.illation 
sonography7, ftasll-ecllo illlagillg8, ctc. 
In convelltiona.l B-lllode imaging, th(~ (,llhal1crd scattering nut~' be vis1l<)li;>;ed ilS hright 
echogenic areas (figure 3.1). Although the illcJ"(~(l.sr ill edlOgenicits is substantia,], ill h,ypr1'-
echoic regions or yery small vessels wherc the lllunbr1' of hlLbhles is low, e.g. the lllyocrndium, 
echoes from surrounding tissue can easily mask t.his iucreased 0chogenicity. As all exmllplr, 
l"igmr 4.1 depicts t he backscatter coefficient spect.rel for hlood!), 1l0rnw.lm.vocardilllll lfU 1 awl of 
a tissllr-mimicking phantom lLsed in thii-i study. Fig11l"(~ 4.1 also sllOws the backscatter coeffi-
ciellt of illta,ct. Qllalltisolln ,) (chapt.rr 2), and of Qnantison™ illllllccliatrl,Y aftcr applying a high 
powcr ultrasound hnrst. (dwpt,n ;3). TIle latter 1.\\'0 represent the ba.ckscatter codIic:ient, of the 
cm:apsuiated gas bubbles amI th(~ rdeased free gas babbles, respectively. This fignrr illnstrat.es 
that for t.he conCC'lltratioll used (3.:3X1Q5 lllicl"Ospheres per ml), there is a 10-20 dB incrrase in 
the scat.t.ering for the free gas bubblcs. ITowcy(~r, it. s1ill is [')--10 dB below thc scattniug lrvel 
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Figure 4.1 Bad:scnJtel' coefficient J01" blood ( ----), normal myocanli'u'lll, (----), U.'M!.e-mimickiny phantom 
(---) and QUo.nti81J'fl,T.I[ at a concentration of 1:4500 (3.3x ui' 'micmsphel'cs PC1" ml) Iwf(J'/"e (_.- -) and innrw-
diately aftcl" (- ... .; fI, high-Jlfl'lllel> ultms01tnd burst. 
of the phantom and llonllal lll.yocardial t.issue. Com;cqucutly, imaging strategietl based all the 
HIla.lysis of amplitude will ::itill result ill a low agent--to-tissue ratio. 
'Vith the C1llTCllt imaging techniques, gas release (contrast agclIt ciismption) and illlaging 
are achieved duriug t.he early part ancllatc part of a relatively 10llg (scycral cyde~) tra.nslllitted 
burst, rl'spectivel.'{. However: it has beel! revorted that, for a, fixed amplitude a.nd a given 
lllLmher of cycles per hurs(" (,he process of releasillg gas 1mbbles is lllorc efficient. at ]mver 
freqllencies fi , lvfOl'eoYel', t.he release also irnproycs ,yitll more cycles ill the acoltstic burst for 
a fixed amplitudc awl freqnenc,v5 , Thus, ,\,hile it is well known that thc illlaging resolution 
ilHproves for short: high frc<jlleucy pILlses, t.he process of free gas bubble releaHc is most effectiyc 
for long, low frequcucy burst.s. 
III this chapt.er, a new contrast illlagillg techniqlLe is proposed that resolves this situation by 
separatillg the imaging and releasc processes. Imaging, or dctectiou pltlses, are llsed to snryey a. 
target before <'l.wl ailer the release of frce gas hubbIes from the COlltrast agent. Both processes, 
imaging (detcctiou) and release (disruptiou), cau be optimized SCPHl'i:ltcl,y awl, therefore, tIlis 
method cin:Ulllvellts the need t,o sacrifice either C()]ltras1. sensitivity or il\lagillg resolution, I3y 
cOlllparing the scattcrillg responses of broaclba,nd detectioll pulses before a,ud after the releasc 
of free gas bubbles, high-resollltioll contrast ima.ging call be achieved with a high sellsitiyity for 
coutrast agent, detectloll, 
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4.2 Theory 
The abilit\, of a single ultrasolllHl plllse to <lisrllpt 01' lllo<lif\r a,ll llltrasolllHl contrast agent 
increases for high (I,coustic (l.lllplit.udes, 10llg Plllse kllgths (I.JI(j low fn~<inell(:i('s. These three 
panunc!.e1's arc all presellt in the expressioll of the acoustic l'llcrgy: 
j'{«( ())" ,,1" )" R",mlic ~,o PusilI27ff! -<it ~ J(, ~)7 '" 1\ ,(J1I[-, (11) 
where 
Po = acoustic preSS\ll'e amplit.nde 
f = frequency 
t = time 
j( = 11llmbe1' of ('.\'C·I(~s 1)('r hurst. 
The lllCck\.1\ical index (1\11) is defined b.v 1'2: 
M[~ ( 4,2) 
with t.he peak llcgatiyC (l.C011.')t1C pressure (P ) ill ?vfPa, amI the freqllcllc~7 ill i\H·Iz. Increased 
disrupt.ion eilleicm:y at low frC'CJ11cllcies Call be explailJ(xl hy iucreased i\H imel ('llC1'g'y. For an 
imaging sit,uatioll where' thc i\H is lilllit.ed, h(~Ca,llSr of il..t.t(~llllat.ioll or safet.'{ n~gllbtions, the 
pulse lellgt.lt, K, is the oIlly pa.rameter that call be used to illcrease the disruptiOlI dlicienc.v. 
However, imagillg resolutioll illlproyes for short, high frequellcy JJl1lscs. Therefore, by separating 
irnagillg i1.ud cOlltrast agent disruption both processes can be optimized independcntly. 
Figure 4.2 A typical 'm.uUiple ddee/jon V/J.{ses Telm/ie bUTst' seqnenre. Top: two low amplitude, bmadlm'/l,rl 
'imaging' puls('.s (Pl and Pz) (li/"{! 8epa1"(l.tnl by a tinw delay of D.L Botlmn: A high IJ:mplilude, narrow band 
(.5eveml cycles long) "l"elw,8e! b-u"l"8t i8 t1'l1,'fI,slnittnl in between the tWII detectilln p"Ul,~e8. (Note !.lw.l lhe amplitwlc8 
are not plotted on a rdati·vc sco.le). 
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Ultrasound contrast agent detection 
fl'lultiplc detectioll pnlses (PI and J>2) top of figure 12) are used to smve,v a t.arget bcfon: and 
aher the disruptiOlI of contrast agent. by a high-power nltrasOUlld burst, the so-called release 
hms!. (figure 4.2, bottom). The pnlse-to-pl1be change in the received (:(:110 signals is caused 
by the modiflcation of the COlltrn.st agent or release of free gas bubbles, "which exdnsively 
occurs in areas occupied by cOlltn1.st agent. The rccl'iV(~d l'Ctdio frequency (RF) signals, .T(i), 
are dClllodlllrt1.ed 10 their baseba,ml ill-phase and qlladru.t11l"(~ (IQ) components by lllixillg t.hem 
with two Sillusoid sig1l81s, 90 degree::; out of pilase (ilgnre 4.3). The dculOdulatioll £requcuey is .1:/, 
and generally is dlOsen equa.l t.o the tramnnit ffeC/nency. Subseqnclltly, the I and Q cOllipouents 
are lo\V~pass filtered aIHI decimated, thus achievillg a lower sampling fn~ql1cnc.\'. In this way, 
pllase and amplitude cllallg('s can be ohtailled accnl"rttd.y at lower sampling frcq!Leneies than by 
llSillg t.he nl"\Y RF sigml.ls. A contrast. specific sigllal can be obtailled by temporal eorrelatiou 
or siulple subtraction of the received RP signals beforc awl afLer the release burst. 
Rc(x(tli -! 
x(!) RF.,',,{'" 
decimation ~ Imlx(tli =Q 
sin(2rr(,t) 
Figure ·1.3 Baseband demvdulation sdwme including Ivw-jllJ.88 jillerin,q and decimation. 
Correlation approach 
Temporal correlatioll allal.ysis is performed 011 short, sliding, overlapping Willdows of the n:~ 
edved baseband de1Jlodulated RP Rignals. The (llormalized) correlatioll profile along the bctun 
iR given by: 
n=l 
where 
JV. J,,,. I 
-----.:s:- + 1 
81 [k] = demodulated RF signal before the release burRt 
8 2 [kJ = demodulated RF sigmll ath:f the release burst 
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k = :-:;ample HlIHlber a.lollg the beam 
'II, = window HUlllber 
N = Lotal lllanber of range samples (depth) 
Lw = ll11Illber of range samples per Willdow 
SIn = wcall of 8 1 for window n 
13'21) = mea.n of 52 for wimlcrw 11. 
Lo = llUlI1ber of overlappillg ra.llge SCI111plcl:> (Lo < Lw). 
( 4.4) 
III ca:-:;e of no rclrase bur:::;t (and H::l:'lUlning t.hat. t.here is 110 decolTclatioll), 8 1 and 8 2 \\!ill be 
silllilar and, consequclltly, IPl,21 approache::; 1. On I.he other ham1, whell a. release burst is u::led, 
51 ami 82 will be diffcrcllt ill regions containing contrflst (lgCllt due to the additional response 
of the released g,-lS bubbles, and IfJ1,21 will approach 0, dcpcuding on the amollnt of released gas 
bubbleD. 
Subtraction approach 
As an alternative to correlatioll, ill lllallY case::; the slIm-absolute-differellce (SAD) cau be used 
illstcad of the nOl"lH<-1,lizcd correlatioll coefficient I :.1, The SAD Illcthod docs not require nmltipli-
catiOlI llor the calcnlatioll of llleall signal va.lues, like with cOlTclatic)]], ami thus rnay be faster 
amI easier t.o illlplement. AJthough the SAD mcthod is llot sirnilar to the correlat.ion met.hod, 
it. is knmvn t.hat a lIlinirnum of SAD OCC\ll'S siltllllt.allc011sly at nwximull1 correlation 1,1. The 
SA D profile along the beam direction is given h.-v: 
SAD", [n] ~ 181 [1]- 8, [/;]1; 
1.:=1+(11-1).0.. 
whcrc SAD1,2 [11.] is the 1l011-11onna.lized Sllm absolutc diffncll(:c of the wim\owed baseband 
responses 8 1 ami S'2' 
\\/hen the window size Lw = 1 and La = 0, c<]uat.ic)]] (4.5) simplifies to simple suhtraction 
of the two hasehami responses: 
(4.6) 
where 15 1,'2 is the ahsollltc Wtluc of tliC differellce bet.ween responses 8 1 awl 81. a.lclllg thc bcam, 
and will be defined as t.hc difi'crcll(:e profile. This is an approach Ils(~d ill radar (I.ml ill 11ltr(l.-
sound color flow itnagillg, to isolate echoes from moving structurcs fro1ll relatively stationa.ry 
(~chocs, a.nd is callcd thc moving target indicat.or (l'vITI) tCclllliquc15 ,l(). Helice, 'when there is no 
motioll, the hackgroumi signal (clutter) is simpl.y rClIInvcd ami the difference profile indicates 
the sensitiviL.Y to detect the contrast. agent ill thc presence of (stationary) tissue, i.e" it, is a 
measure of tllC agent.-to-tisslle ratio. 
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4.3 Materials and methods 
To evaluate the proposed imaging method, experiments ,yere performed \vit,h single-element <-I,ml 
pha::;ed a,nay tral!sdn~:crs to tl'<1nslnit. the det.ection pulses. The oct-up for the sillgle element 
tran::;ciuccr was 11sed as a fll11dalllclltal test of the method. The phased alTay trallsdllccr was llsed 
to inve::;tigatc the feasibility of illlplclllCllt.illg the method in a COlTlll1CITia.l dia,g]]()stic 1l1LrasoILuci 
,~canner. For both experinH:'llts, a. separate .sillgle Clclllcui trall-seiueer was u':>ecl to gellerate tlte 
release lmrst. 
Single element transducer 
The experimental setllp is illustrated in figure 4.4. 1\ circular 2-Ai1Hz single-element tra,n::;ciuccr 
(Pawunetrics, \\laIUl(Ull) USA) focllsed at 7G mm, with all 'lpcrt11l'c of 25 llllll, was mounted 





Figure 4.4 Setup fur single dement e.7:JwTiments. 
form generator (UV ;120A, LeCroy, Chestnut Ridge, USA) ami amplified by a GO dB linea.r 
power 8.ulpliIicr (A-GOO, ENI) Rochester) USA). Thc c\'lllplit.lHle was adjusted by a ::;epa-ra.te 
variable aL1.enlLator (:~GGCjD) HP, Palo Alto, lJSA) to ;:1 peak-uega1.ive pressme) P _ = 2 :VIPi:l. 
This sigllal was direded to I.he 2-l\-1Hz transcil.lcer) aIlll was used as release bmst.. A circular 
5-i\HTz (P3.lI<.lllld.rics) broadband) i>illgle-element t.ransducer was 1lIOUllt.i:d perpendicularly to 
the 2-i\Hrz trallsdllcer. Tliis transdllccr was Incased at 75 mm a.Illl had all apertme of 18 nUll. 
Short, pubes (fra.ctiomd bandwidth of 90% 'l1. the -G dB level) 'were gellcnl..ted) before and 
immediately after the relea::;c burst) and received h.Y a pulserjreceiver (5052 PRj Pan3.l11et.rics). 
The peak-negative pre::;::;ure ,vas 200 kPa .. The received signals were amplified 40 dB awl dig-
iUzed b.y a LeCroy 9·-toOA (LeCroy) digita.l o::;cilloscope (100 l\IHz, 8 hits). The signa.ls were 
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recorded ov(:1" a tilllC willdmv of 10 p.s aud tn1.11sfrrn-:d via all IEEE 488 iaj,crface to a standa.rd 
perSOll;),] cOllljJuter. All pWC<..'.':isiug alld visllalizat.i()]) wen"' prrfonllcd off-lill<"' lIsing rdatlab® 
(The Mat]nvorb Inc., l\al.ick, USA). 
Phased array transducer 
Experiment.s wcre ]wrf{)nllcd with ,"1 :3.5 1..JHz phased array transducer of a System Five 
(GE Vinglllcd Ult.rclS0Ulld, Hortoll, 1'\01"lV<1Y) nlt.rasollncl scanner (A in fip;ure il.S). The tnms-
llIitted (letcetjOll pubel:> had a ccnter frcqlJelll'Y of 3 .. '3 "["JILt. witIl ,"1 fra,ctiOlwl bandwidt.h of 
60% <1.t. -6 dD, and a lllecha.nical iudex (I\H), ,1.') displayed Oll tlJ<: ultnlso1uHI scanner, of 
0.4 and 1.2. The corresponding measured peak-to-pea.k preSSUlT::i 'v(l,luc:-3, as llIcaslll"cd with a 
ca.librated hydrophone (PVDFZ/H-O/100, Specialt.y Engineering A::;::;ociatc::;, SOCl1.ld, CA, l'SA) 
were O.G and LG 1..fPa, respectively. A circular, O.G-I\'lHz (PanHmctric::;) ::;jllglc-C1eHl(~llt t.rans-
ducer (B in llgme 4.5) was lllollllted pcrpcndiclLlarl.y t.o I.he phased array trall::;c\uClT, a,wI 
generated the reirrlsr hnrst (10 cycles, P __ of O.G 1\.JPa). This t.ransdILcer was focu::;ed at 75 111111 
and had an aperturr of 37 lllIlI. 16 (ktection pulses were ill'ed in one direction "with a. pulse 
repet.itioll frequell(:Y (rJR.F) of 4 kITz. The rckase hurst was SYllchwlli:r,ed to 1.11e eighth imaging 
plllse, givillg a RF-clata::;ct witil 7l-Hl}::;e::; before awl 8 Pllises after the releasc bmst. Onl~' the 








Fig'lIre 4.5 Setup for phased army e.?JH!I-iments. (A) phased an"(lY tr(l.Jl.Sda.(:(T connected tu the SY8!,nn. Five fm-
yell,ending the detection pllL~es, (13) 0.5 Mllz single clement transducer which tnw,smib; the 1'(~lc(J,8(~ lmrs!" (C) 
tissue-mimicking plw,n!,om, 'fIuule Imm agar 'mi.?;nl wilh carborundum smtte1"ing particles. (D) synthetic copilll1:ry 
fiber with inner dia'meter of apPTO:l>im,rd.ely iRO 1m/, which i8 cnniinu01/'8ly [iv,8hed with diluted cuntmst agen!' 
using a mile)' pump (E). 
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Tissue motion 
In practical diagnostic ultrasoHnd, pa!.ieuj, hrcathillg a.ud ca.rdiac puh;a.tion induce tissllP motioll. 
Duc to tis::;ue Illotion, sllccessive echo sigllals frOlll 01]l' direction ca.n change considerably, which 
cau be interpreted as hnhblc disruptioll. Therefore, we set lLp an experiulClIt to gra.de the effect 










Figure 4.6 LPjZ: devin: '11,8(;11 to si'rnuiatc 'tissue motion '. Right: lvI-mode remnliny showing the li.ltc1"Tw,tiny up 
and down. malion oj' the l'f"{t'Ii..~rl'/l,(:(T with (I, jJeak velocity of appnn:imalely 1.5 em/so 
A custom llla.de device (figure .'1.6, left) I",-lS llsed to move the tra.nsducer of the Syst.em Five 
lLll.r<1S01111d system relative t.o the phantolll to Siillllli:ltl' tissue Illotion. The device consist.ed of a 
DC lllotor connected 1.0 a serf'W shaft llloviug a. sliding probe holder. Two adjustahlr swiLchrs 
m:H' mounted on the device, and a cOlltrol ullit changed the mot.or rotation direction rvrry Lime 
olle of the s\\'i1.chrs was hit. by the slide. This \Va,Y, 1.lH~ device prod1lced a.ll a.ltel'llatillg up ;:wd 
down 'tis~me motion' with a p('a.k vl'locity of approximat.el.y l.f) cm/s. Figure 4.6, right, shows 
a j\I-111ode recording iwlicatillg the up a.nd down 1ll0\'emen1. of the l.rallsdllcer. The straight 
Jiues indicates that the trallsducer was moving more or less liJl(:a.rly. ;\Tote the ;'wiggles' ill the 
j\"l-mode, wllich \V(~n: c;lused by lateral motion of the i.rallsdncer due t.o a slight eccTlltric roti:ltic)]} 
of t.he screw slmn. 
Phantom setup 
Flow phan1.0111s we're, cOllstructed to emulat.e smalll>lood 'vC'ssds ill tissue. i\ PTFE tubillg (Zeus, 
Ora.ngelmrg, USA) with all iUlIl'l' diameter of 1111111 (figure 4.4), aJl(1 ;:1 sYllthetic CuproplJalJ® 
capillary Lihel' (Ab~o Nobel Faser AG, Germany) wit.h a.ll illllC'l' diamC'ter of 180 plll (figl1J'C 
·lA awl D ill figure 4.0) were Ilsed as vC'ssrb. The vessels were embedded in agar blocks of 
Gx:)x5 em (C ill fignre "1.G). The agar (Agar p<')lvdel' ClvIN, Boom BV, lUeppel, The Nether-
lauds) ,vas mixed with sma.II cilrbonllldulll particles (particle sizes ranging from 5 8 II.m) t.o 
lllillllC high echogenic slllTollll(lillg materia.l (2% Agar wit.h 2% carhorumlulll). The b;lcli:scatter 
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coefficiellt of the phantom is shown in figure 4.1 (solid liue). A 110w setup (E in iigure 4.5) was 
constructed hy connecting the "Vcssels t.o a Hmov unit drivcu by a peri~talbc pUlllP (Varioperpex@ 
12000, LKB Drollllna, Sweden) ll,':)illg 25 Gauge Hccdles. A fiow rate of 0.1 cC/lIlin WeU, uscd, 
which correspolllls to all average velocity of approxilllately 0.2 a,1l(] is cm/s for the 1-111111 vessel 
a,1](1 20D-jim vessel, rcspectively. 
The t,ransducers ,ycr(' aligned with the vessels by looking at tllC reflection of air, which "vas 
initiall.y flushed throug-h thc vessels. For the experilllcllt. with the single element tran,<;ducer, 
the phantom was positio1](;(1 snch that thc vessel ,;V1:\S located at thc foclls of the release a.nd 
imaging tnlllsdlLcers, i.e.) 75 llllll from both tra.llsdncers. For t.he experilllcllt "vith the pltased 
array transdllcer, t.he locatioll of the vessel was 9f> mm from t.he surfa.ce of the phascd array 
t.ransducer, ;,-u](l ill t.he [ocus of the release tra,llsducer. 
Contrast agents 
Three diffcrent. types of coutrast agents ill solution ,,,elT used. QUC1.11tisOll'l'ld consists of air 
llltbhles encapsulated hy a relatively thick (200-·300 nm) a,ud rigid shell of lllllnan allnuuin. 
Levovist@ (Schcring AG, Berliu, Gcrmany) cOllsists of a.ir pockets t.rapped ill galactose sngal' 
stahilized by palmitic a,cid, which after sHspension bchave almost idf'nt.ical to frec air bubbles. 
SOlloVlleTlvI (Bracco Rcsearch S.A., GCllf'Va, Switzerland) cOllsists of snlfur hexafluoride gas 
bubhles encapsulatcd by a flexible phospholipid ::;hell. All three agent.s have a lllean bubble 
diametcr close to 3 p.m. 
4.4 Results 
Single element transducer 
Figure 4.7 shows a ::;tep-by-st.ep repre::;ellta.t.ion of the proposed il1l<-l,ging approac.:h with the 1-
mm vessel filled with Qu<-tlltisOll·n .I . Hl amI R'2 (Lop of figure (1.7) reprcs(,llt. t.he received RF 
siglli:lls of t.he t.wo detectiull plllses PI and P'2 (figure 4.2), respect.ively. TIle ahsolutc value of 
the correlat.ion coefficient, Ipi. was calculatcd h.'l' means of cquat.ion (4.3), for a window length of 
O.G nun amI :30% window overlap. The correlatiou profile was const.ructed aloug t.he acoustical 
beam, i.e., versILs depth (rniddlc of figure 4.7). A tltreshold vallie l(llt!~) below which the [HWl. was 
recognized as a COlttl'ast. rich area" was defined (in this example all cmpirical value o[ Ipllh = 0.8 
\Va~ defillcd). Fiuall.-v, (bottom of figme 11.7), the a,reas where IPI < Iplth werc color codcd and 
super irnposed Oll the original T3-111ode image. 
As all example of t.he SAD lllcthod, the same dat.a llsed ill the previous sect.ion was processed 
according to equation 0.5) ,vith thc same willdmv lengt.h amI overlap. The SAD profilc vs. 
dept.h is exprcsscd ill dB and ShOWIl ill fignre 4.8A. The peak ill t.he SAD profile indicatcs the 
presence of e<.mt.rast. dHe t.o its pulsc-to-plll~e variation cOlllpa.red to t.he sUlToulHling phalltom 
rna.t.erial. Since the SAD is not nonlla.lizf'ci, a referel1cc valne was calculat.ed by averaging the 
rcsponse of the pha.l1tOHl over a 2-mlll section next to the vessel. III this way, the scusitivity or 
agcllt-to-t.isslle ratio conld be ca.lclllat.ed by ,subtract.ing thc reference value from the pea,k value, 
which ill this parLicnlar exa.lllple was 2G.8 dB. The differellce proJile vs. dcpth, as calculated by 
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Figure 4.7 Schematic 7"f]J1-esent(ttiu1I of the (ictcct.iu'/t IIH!CC!):-} 1m' I.I/.(~ J-mm vessel filled with Q1Umliwm™ . 
'1'01': lleS1)Q7/.Se of the two successive detection pulse!) ( RF tmc(8). Middle: Re9irms of high 01" /(11) w, .. ,.t>.lnl-iu'll 
am be detected along lhe be(nn by .Qated correlation uW.l.lysili. II threshold of 80% r.on-elution was w;c(i to tIded 
the 1'J'esence of n~le/'l.Red ai,. bubbles. Bottom: G,"cy scale lLwl culm" 111II1'Csculalio'll oJ 1J/umtom. based on high (J11fi 
low CQI'1"Clntion n~9io1l.'j, l'eSIJCctiveiy. 
means of eqllal i011 (4.6) ) is shown in figure 4.88 . Alt hougl1 t lte agr llt-to-- I iss lle ra t io im;rc<.1s('(1 
to 29.1 dB, thr ,,('ssel was dearly depicted in both method ::; , 
III COllvfl lltiolttl 1 B-rnodc imaging the detection of (;ontrast agents is based OIl an enhancernellt 
of tho brightl1 ess of gn~y-sc<t l(' ilflflges. However, in hyperechoit: rcgiolls or vcry small vessels 
wli ere the cO Il(..:cntrntioll of COlltras t is low) echoes from smwunding t issue call easily lllask 
t his el1ha11cement. For the myocardiull1 , for rxamplfl, Ih(=! ra.tio of the blood voll1lnc containing 
t he con t rast agent and tissuc is less tliall 10% flUri , conseqnent.l y, t he enhanccrncllt. will only 
be several dB. Therefore, B-rnodc ilnagillg rrs llH S in poor cont.rast agent detecta.bility in the 
prel:iem;e of t issue. T his is illustrated ill fi gurc 4.0 (top) , wli rl'c A-mode lines of t hc phantom 
with the 200-f.l111 vessel and QuantisonTj\1 are SII OW1l. Three diffrren t. situations are showll , viz., 
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Figure 1.8 SAD curve (II) and diffen:ncc profile (B) Ve/"SUS depth fo'/" the ,mnuo r::'1wriuwulfJ1 data dwwn. in 
fi,qu1'f, 4.7. 
without. contrast a,wI wit.liollt. l"d(~'lse hurst (liIll: A), with coutl'ast 1m!. \Vil,holL!. release burst 
(line B) awl with cout,rast ,1m] with release' burst (lill(~ C). The; addition 0[' the contrast agent 
hardly results ill all Cllh<:lllCC'lllCllt (.t\ amI [3), whereas the usc of the rclra.sr hmsL generates 
an CUllilllCClllCllt of approxilllately 10 dB (B a.1Id C). However, th(~ lrvd of Jiut: C at 7.G em 
does Hot cxc('cd the leyel of the surrounding plJ<:\.lltom aud tilncforc the agrlll.-t.o-tissllP ratio is 
vcry lnw. Oil the other halld, by the combination of the relei.1Se burst strategy awl sllbtraction 
processillg, the stat-jollaTY sigml.l froUi tissue is cH.lll:elled resultillg ill [HI agellt-to-tissllr ratio of 
lllorc tha.ll 24 dB (bottom of figure 4.9). 
Phased array transducer 
Figure 4.10 shows difference proflles (in dB vs. depth) as ca.leulatecl by meallS of equaticlll (4.6), 
llsing the System Five phased array transducer (for the 200-p.m vessel). The figure is orgalli:r,ed 
as follows. The rows, i.e .. figlll'e /1.10 A C, D F and G--I, show the results for QU(J,lItisC)]],!,,\'I, 
Levovist® and· the SonoVlleT11I , respectively. The columns, i.e. flgnre !1.1O A-U-G, B-E---TI 
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Figure 1.9 E:r;perimenl wilh the 200-/l'Ifi. 'lJ(;sseilJ.url Q'(wntisonT.\[. Top fif}u1'(~ dW'll!8 ;l-'fIwrlc n~p'rr'8enl([lion 
of the data fO'1" thn:e dijferent sitnatiuns, viz .. without contmst a.nd without l"C!mse b'll,nit (Af. with mutFlS/' 
hut withv-ut n~lc(J,8c Im.l'st (B) (lnd with conh"ast and with release bunt (C). Bottom jig'l/.n~ shows the difJercru:e 
Jwofile cI},lcv.latcd by 8'nlitnu:ting the l'espouse of the detection pulses be/m"e and after the release lmt"s!" The 
sCl},sitivity, or agent-tv-tissue mtio, is calculated by the difference between the peak vahle and the mean value of 
the s'Unvwl,din,l) phantom, c:rprcsscd in dB. Note that the 8cale of the .1:-axis was stl,etched /01' clarity. 
ilwl C :r I, show t.ile wsult.s of lvII = 0.4 for the detectioB pulse::; amI without release blUst, 
1n = 1.2 witl101!t release h1!rst. f1.ud MI = 0.4 with rck;:lse burst, respectivel;y. The t\VO colulllns 
OIl the left are imlicatcd ill figure 4.10 as 'collventional'. Thi::; llle<.w::; ::;ubtracting pulse 7 a]J(1 
a a,ml llot USillg the release hurst. The COhllllll OIl the right i::; indicated by 'rdea,::;c burst' awl 
reprc::;ellts the new method, which mean::; tiUbtracting pulse 7 and 9 and using the release burst. 
The vessel ,vith C(llltrast is located at a depth of around 9.5 cm, ilJdicated by the peal ill 
the difference profiles. The sellsitivity, or agent-to-tissue ratio, was calculated by subtractillg 
the referl'llCe value frOlll the pea.k value. The left-most and right-most columns Dhow that for 
the ne,,,, method an increase in sensitivit.y of /13 dB, 12.ti dB and 1!1.8 dB can be obta.ined 
for Quant.ison TlII, Levovist@ and Sono Vue Tid, respectively. The increase in sensitivity was the 
highest for QllantisonT!lI, probably because the release Imrst was opt.imal [or the release of 
gas bubbles for t.his agent. Fmther acoHstic cha,racterizaLioll shonkl reveal wl!laL the optimal 
settings, like frequ8ncy, ampli!,lLde and p1llse lcugt.hs of t.hc release Imrsl. arc foi~·'ht.her contrast 
, 
'+. 
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agents. The: pCCtks ill iigmp d.l0D and "l.IDG result. frOlll strong scatt.ering a.nd dionlptioll by 
tIle dct.cctioll ]llllsrs a.l a low j'dI) for Levovist® nud SOlIOVur'l',\I, respectively. Note tll{Jt. j.his is 
not the case for QU(l.ntisoll'I"1 (figllH~ 4.10A). 
The middle COhUlIll 0(' figtLre (1.10 shows that, f{.ll" a lllaxilll!llll j\lI of 1.2 for the detection 
pulses a.nd without u::;iJJg the rclcas(' 11lll"St., a high agent-to-tiS::lllC ratio is oht.aiw?d. Appa,rellt.ly, 
at t.hi::; acoustic prc::;::;urc free gas buhhles are released by the dctC'CtiOIl pulses. The increase 
in sen::;itivity between this C()l]figlmltioll a.nd the Hew method, i.e .. t,he llliddle and right lllost 
colnlllns is only L2 dB, G.8 dB and 1.6 dn fOl' QU<1utisonnl ) Levovist® aJ\d SOlloVllrT~'[) respec-
tively. However, t.hese results werl' from measurements in water with thl' agar phallt.om. The 
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Figure 4.10 Diffcn~nec profilc8 fmm i.he ]Ihnnlom, with the 200-pm vcssd nnd QU(J,'JI.li8o'!lT_1I (A C), Lev(Jvist® 
(D F) and Sono Vuel'-1I (G--J). The left '/TI.08t column shows the diffn'encc f!ro,{7:les oI two ddection pnlscs at 
MJ ...:c 0.4, without 1lsinq the l'elease b·1tnt. The 'middle cohmm, 8/WW8 the difference profile8 oJ lwo detection 
Jlul.'ws at M1 = 1.2, without 1I8i1l.g the ndco.sc Im.l'8L The Tight m08t colm/In shows thc rlijfen~nce profiles of 
two detection pU{8e8 at /1.11 = 0.4, one i1nayin.!] ]1'1118(: befoTe and one aftel' the rdco.se Im.l'st. Fo'/" all.fig1l1'es, the 
sensil-i'llily, 0'1' agent-to-ti881J,e 'ratio, W(!8 calculated by Ow difference between the peal.: value and the m.erm value 
of 111.10 surrounding pha'ldo'/TI., e:l:pre88ed in dH. 
4.4. RESULTS G3 
total attenuation of the detectioll pltlses ill this situation is ouly 1 dI3. In t.issue, 011 tIle other 
hand, the au'enllatiol1 i:::> Hlnch higher) especially for higher frequcllcics. Por the scttillgS llsed 
in this expcrllllcllt (freqnency of 3.3 IVIHz and 9.5 ClIl depth) the attelluatioll of t.he detection 
pulses in ti::;811(, 'would be 10-15 dB. Siller; the frequellcy of the release burst ill t.his experiment. 
was n.;} i'vlI-Jz, the al.1.ellllat.ion ill tissue at a depth of 9.5 eIll would be 2-3 dB. Therefore, for 
in vivo applicatioll, it is lllore realistic to COlllpare t.he results of the left.-most (I.Jl(! right~ll1o::;t 
colulllns. Note that the ]wc'l,k negative pressure for the relea,sc 1m'S/. was only 0.6 l\JPa, and 
that the peak negative pre::;::mrc of the detectioll pulses at. lllaximUlll l"JI was 2.2 MPH. 
Tissue motion 
The results shown in figure 4.10 were obtained ill an ideal statiollary situation. Figures 4.11A 
and 4.11 B show the reslllt5 of the experiment for QualltisonTilI without amI wit.h tissue 11lot.ion) 
respectively, (1,t an l\II = 0.4 for the det.ection pubes aud wit.h release burs(. Compared Lo 
Lhe statiollary situation (A), the agclltAo-(.issue ra.tio ckcreased by a.pproxilllately 20 dB ill the 
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Figure 4.11 Diffen:nee profik lrom, the phantom, with I.he 200'jlm ve88cl (J,nil Q'lulntisonn " wif.l/.lmt motion 
(AJ. Dijjen;nce pmfile with motion, i'(Uluced by moving the phased army tmn8(hu:er III 1 . .5 C'm/8 l-c/ative lo the 
phanto'/ll, (3). 
Duc to t.he high sensitivity of the suh(.raction nppro{1.ch, as few as two signals can be used 1.0 
detect the CC)]ltrast agent in the preSC'llC:e of moving ti:-:;:-:;11e. However, ti:-:;:-:;ue ]lIot.ion at a. velocity 
of 1.5 em/s ea.llllot be considered ll:pn\"lClltative of cardiac motion, but i,':) lllore representa-
tive for motion illduced by patient breatilillg ill abdomina.l imagiag. Ke\'erthc1(~ss, more theW 
two signals can be 11sed to ohtflin improved estimates in, for example, cardiac illlaging were 
peak velocities of 5-10 elll/s may occur. j\ltcrua1.ively) clutter filters, as HBed with Illtrasollnd 
Doppler techniques, can be used to i"mther reduce lllotion artifact:-:;17, alHl will be discussed in 
chapter 5. 
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4.5 Discussion and conclusions 
Subtraction mrthods ba.ve been Ilsed for some time for the detection of ILlLraSOlLlld contrast 
ilgCl1t.C;lfl. Video dCll::>itollletry) for example, rcli(~s OJl the ::;ubtract.ioll of pre- and post-eollt.rast. 
video fn-lmes IU , and was llsed to det.ect 1,11(' ilgCllt ill the myoeardilLlll. Tilc method has, ltm\'C~v('J", 
::;Ollle ma.ior drawbacks. UltrasOUlld illlagiug I)y::;tems apply llonlilH:ar cOlllprcssiOlI lllappillg a.ud 
post processing teehniqll(;s Oll thc' acql1ired RF Dig-nals before display. The purpo:-;c is to di::;play 
the (;111,i1'c range of edlO<:":s, with a dyuHlnic range which call he lllorc thal] 100 dB, on a 3D-dB 
l'augc of monitor grcy-lcvc>]:.:i and to produce aesl.lw!.ically pleasing images. Unfortllllalely, this 
1ll,lkcs the sllht.rc'lctioll of video frames cl1ubigIlOllS:lO . Altl'ruative methods have been prnpos<:d 
that use the raw RF data insl.ead, 1·0 obtaill propcr a.nd sensitive subl.racLioH'2I. However, for 
this to \w effectivc, adequate aliglllw:llt of the prc- and post-('on1.rasl. data. is required. T3ecausl' 
the time inl.crwds can be in the onh:r of minutes, the transducer allglr or positioll lllostly 
changes alld therefon~ tIle scalI pla.llcs arc 1Iot ident.ical, reslllt.illg ill residl](l.l sigllal from tisslH:.'. 
\Vil.h 1.11(' lllcthod pro}los('.d ill t.lti::; cJwpter, t.he t.ime-inlprv<11 bet.wcell t.he two detection pubes 
is lllillilllal (apprnxilll;:lte1.y 200-400 II.S, depending 011 t.he scali dcpth, size of the region et.c.), 
and thu::; the sllbl-.ractioll of the RF dala can be perf(:mlll'd III real-t.ime, i.e., it. is less expos(Y\ 
to acquisition instabilitics. 
A potential lilllitation of the mel.hod, which applies for all imaging straJegies t.hat rrly OJl 
thc release of frec gas bubhles or bllbblr disnlptioll, i::; t.hal il has 1.0 operate iutennitt.elltl.y. 
Due 1:0 1.he bubble disrllp1.ioll, illtrnllittellt i1lla.ging, where sillglr scan') an' lll<l..de at rcgular 
time int('rvab (e.g. 0.2 1 H:r,), is cUlTelltly u::;ed t.o increase the life spall, amI thercf'ore the 
eJllr.acy of the, con1.rast. <1gCllt. JIoWl'VeT, in this mode lIlt.rasolllH.l iH1ag,illg loosc,D itD real-time 
charrtch:r, and cons(xJ\l(~lltl.y, it i::; difficult to determine thr positiOlI of the ::;calluillg snrface. 
\Vi1.h t.he a.pproach d('scribecl ill this cha.pter, the imaging GHI operate contilluollDly at 1m,· 
aCOllstic pressme, 'i.e., without disrupting the contrast. agcllt, 'while the release \mrsl operates 
illt.0]"]lIitteut.ly, silllibr to flash-echo imaging li1.;:8 (\<:scribed by Kamiyama e1" al..'\. ThllS. real-
l.illl(' illwging call he performed. while the inforlllat.ioll of cOlltra::;t rich areas will be llpda1.ed 
after l'very scali of relea::;e bursts) resllltillg ill lligh effica.cy of the contras1 agen1. 
\Vit11 the approa.ch de::;cribed in this dw.pt(,l", the power and duration of the release hms1 
call be. desigll(~d to optimize 1.lw. aUlollllt, <1.Jld perhaps the t.ype) of 1:1.'0,(' gas lml>bks ]"(~l(~<1sed. 
'fhi::;, in ttll"ll, t.rall::;iates in! 0 a lOllger ])<:riod of illlagiug per llllit a.1ll011I1l. of cOllt.rast agcnt., or 
alterna!.ivrl.y ill a lower dos(' of cOlltnlst agent rcquired for illlagillg. AdditicHlally, Optilllir-ed 
a.genl Hsagc (a.ll redllce a.ttrlllw.tiOll caused by the conl.rast agel It it.self amI thus improve::; 
imaging I)Cllctration. 
For the illlplemellta1.iOlI ill cOllllllercial ultrasound SCa.lUl('rs, han.lwarl' cha.llges <Ire probabl~' 
necessa.r.v. An approa.cil lllldcr i1lvestigation is a spedali:r,(:d pha::;ed array tra.nsducer with two 
dHfrrcllt types of l.r;)llsducer elemenfs arranged in a.ll illterlea.ved pattern (odd-even elements). 
Olle type, e.g. LlH: odd dements: will be lISf'd for t.r<1.JlSlllittiIlg the high-amplil.nde low-frequency 
release blll'sl., while the second type (evrll rlclllellts) will be llsed for imaging: so trallSlllittillg 
a low ampli!.llllc high freqlleHc:v pllls(' that call be used in flllldal1lelltal (1S \VeIl as ill secomj 
harmonic lllO(lc. A.par1. from Pl"O(lllCtiOiI cllallellgl'::;, the odd-even Ckll1rllt cOllfignratiOiI nln.), 
int.rodllce additional ar1.ifa.ct.s ill thc iJl1age::; ca.used by gratillg lohes clul' to (Ill cffecti,'l' iucl"l.:'a::;e 
of Lhe rklllCut pit.cll. However, by nt.ilizing the secol1d lW.rJllOllic field to create the images, 
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which is gcnerat.ed by propagatiOIl of the llltraSOllll{1 wave through t1l(' l.issne, this dIect. ca.ll 
po::>::;ibly lw reduced. Additioll<l..lly, tlH~ advantage of t.he proposed approach is tiJat for ImVl'l" 
transmit frequellcies of the release burst tIle acmuitic IJrl'ssmr will be more llllifonn alollg t.he 
acoILst.ic beam <:\,m1 the att.enlLation "will he low. Thus, buhble: rtLpt.nre aml the generatioll of 
free gas bubbles will be more I Lllifol'lll , resulting in uniform cmll.rast. image:). 
Tll this chapt.er, a llOVel ultras(llLnd coutrast. illlaging t.echnique has been dc::;crihpd t.hat is 
based 011 the combination of lllultiple detectiOll pnlses and a. sl'Parat(' release burst. Tl(:' po-
t.ential of tIle lllctllO(1 10 achieve higll scnsit.ivit..y for eOlltrast. agent. detectiOlI, and higll imaging 
resolution perfonn{1.11C(\ has been delllonst.rated for diffi:rrn!. types of contrast, agents. It, can 
!.herefore be couc:llldcd that the SYllergy of t.he release lmrst. and t.he real-time subtract.ion of 
signal response::; of high f"rcqllency detcctioll pulses, llm~' result in significant image qUilli!.)! 
illlProvement ill ultra::;oulHl contrast illlagillg. 
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CHAPTER 5 
Release burst imaging of ultrasound 
contrast agents in moving tissue 
Abstract 
In chapter 4, a novel ultrasonnd coT/,/msl imaging tcclmiqne was described that oJJh>mally ex-
pLoits the rupture 01' nwcbJ£cai'lo'll. of the contrast agent. This 'lru;ilwrl is based on (I, cmnhination 
of l1wltiple high-frequency b7'O(ulbanrl rlelecll:0n pulses and a sC1M'(nie release bm'st. The defec-
lion pulses (J7'e used to sm'vcy the tatgel he/uTe and after the '(UjJture of the cOT/,hnst agent. 
In lhL~ way, both pmcesses (detection, and release) can be optiTnizer1 8el)(J,rafely. By inclurb>ng 
1/1,()'!'e than onr; deLed inn pulse befo'/'e and after the relew3e bur'st, tcm,pmnl JWers can be applied 
fo suppress !'i8sne clutter in fast nwving n-;.r;ions, such as in canl-iac i'IJwqing. In this way, a 
'IIinmber of pulses aTe lransm,itted alony yiven lines of sight to inten'Oyate the f(U~qet, sintila'r fo 
JHJ'IJ)IT DOPI)lrT tl-;(;":n'l:I1'/1,eS, SubBequently, ie'mpor(11)TOCf!ssing iB applied to disr;riminatc chanfJes 
caused by disrnpting cml.l'tasf agent jrOTn background duller, The method is validated f01' th'('(~e 
dillc'/'(;nt tYI)es of cO'(l.t'fHsl agent, and is co'm,pa'fvl to lw:rnwnir; pOWC'1' DOJJI)ler 'methods. The 
results i'lul'icate that an im,pTOvement in sensitivity in lerms of agent-to-tissae ratio is achie:lJ-
able in dynamic situations, i. e,! fhe method is capable of defecting the co'ld'fnsl agent while 
simultaneously supp1'cssiny duller from slow moving tL,sue. 
Partly ba:-Jed Ull the lllanuscript.: "Three-stage approach 1.0 llll.rasound cUlItrast detection" by Johau 
Kirkhom, Peter J.A .. Frinking, Nico de Jong <'Ind Hans Torp. Tu be :-JUblllittcd. 
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5.1 Introduction 
Drt.<:ct.illg blood How ill slw1.11 v('ssrls is of great clinical interest, ::;illCC the cfficicm::y of exchange 
of lIutrients betwecll blood (l.ml tisslI(, clCpClllls 011 this How. In cardiology for cX(Hnpl(~, j,his 
iufonnatioll call rel'eal perfusioll deficits of tile lll~vouinlill1H. Anot.her clinical applicatioll of 
Cllrrent. int.erest is I Hll10l' differentiation by blood fluw lllC;JsurClIlclIj,s ill t.he Ltuuor. It 11,\5 
been shown t.hat. t.he mean densi!,\' and t.he tortuou::;it~J or irrcgllla.rity of tlu" vascularity arC' 
signiIlcCllli.ly diIfrrenL for malignant and benign tlllllOl'Sl,2, Ilowc"\JCT, sm'l.ll hlood vessels Ca.ll be 
h,l.nl t.o dd(~ct usillg ultl"i,sollwl ilnrtgillg, hccanse t.he blood-t.o-tissue ::;igJlaJ ratio is low, This 
ratio call be ill creased by USillg all ultrn.sollll(l coutrasL agent.. due to the high echogcuicit.), of 
the gas bubbles. 
In chapter 4, a. novel ultrasound cOlltrast illlagillg lllCtllOd has heen described. The IIOVeh,Y 
of the approach is 1.0 separat.e the disruption or ll1odificatiOll of the cont.rast agent. from its 
detection, First.) a low power det.ection pulse is transmitted to obta.iu a refcrence signal. 'This 
det.ec1.ion pulse is chosen for maximnm spatial resolntiOll ami lllillillllllll couLrast. disruptioll. 
Second, a. high-power nltrasolllHl lmrst, called the release bU1'st, i::; tra.llsrnittcd to lllodif,v the 
cOlltrast agcllt ami, cOllscqlJ(~utly, rde;,se free gns hubbIes or change the scattcrillg properties 
of th(~ C()]}trast agcut. Si1lC:C the rd(~;,se hurs1-. is not. llsed for imagillg, it h(ls uo lillli1.ations 
cOllceruillg plllse length (Iud trallslllit freque1lCT, ;mel t.lwrefore can be optinwlly tllllcd for its 
destructive purpose. b'illally, a secoud detcctioll pulsc was transmitted t.o detect the chauges 
that were introduced by the release burst. Ba::;ed OIl the diH'ercllc(' in the echo responses of thc 
two detection pulses, a contrm;t ::;pecific sigllal is obtaillcd. 
Since 1.his new method is based on a multi-pulse approach, it. has obvious similarities with 
ultrasound Doppler met.hods, \--Vith Doppler method::;, rnult.iph~ pnls('s are t.mnsmitted alollg 
given lines of sight., and the pllise-to-puise changes ill the received echo signals are detected. 
In Illt.msolllld Doppler How measurements, 1.he blood echo siguals an~ cOlTllpted with clutter 
signals frOlll lllllsclllar tissHe) vessel walls, e1.c., which call be much strollgrr tIlaH the blood 
signals rV(,l1 aftcr tli(' illjrct.ioll of a contrast agent.. Additionally, there is alwa:ys a relative 
mOVClllc~llt hrtwceu the llltrasolllld prohe and 1.he nnwanted tissue targets due the hea1.ing of 
the llea1'l:, paLiell1. hreathillg awl the opera.t.or moving the ha.nd held prohe. B.Y employing 
specific clutt.er filt(']"s, these 1IllwClllted signals can he sllppressed. 
Tllc Silllplest fonn of algoritll1lls for snpprcssing duL1.er is subtracting the echews from SIlC-
cessive pulses, alld is called nwviu,g ta'fyet inciicat()'f" (1v-ITI)3 or Ii.Ted taJ~qet canceilr.T. III chapter 
4 it ila::; beell ::;!lOWll tilat tili::; 1lletilod ,yorks well for st.ationar.), siLllat.ions where ::;catterillg from 
t.he contrast a.gent i::; low cOlllpared to scatterillg from SlllTollllding tissue (figure 4.10). Even 
with induced tissue motion at a velocity of 1.5 Clll/S, th(' C:011l,rast agent. was still detcct.;1.ble 
(figure f1.11). However, in cardiology, tissue velocities call reach values het.ween 5-10 Clll/S. 
Therefore, more complex methods ha.ve been developed ,yltich cOHlbinc the echo responses of 
several rmlses",S,ti. TlleS(~ t.ec:hniqlles enhance the ultrasoullli systelll's ability 1,0 separate sImy 
moving cllltter from coni.rast. enhanced-blood, i.e., it. improves the s~Jst.elll's sensitivit.y for COlI-
trast agcllt detectioll. This part of t.he SYStClll is sOllle1.imes called the wall jilt(T, awl is present 
ill "dl forms of Doppler flow detectors 7 . 
III this chapter, the ultrasound coutrast illlagillg lllethod I.ha1. has been introduced ill cha.pter 
4 is combined wit.h a. processing ticheme to suppress dlltt(~r sirnihr to those Ilsed in llltrasonnd 
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Doppler. An ensclllble of pulses is transllliU,rd ill (l given directioll) h1lt. Olle of the pulses is 
replaced by a rdc(lsl' burst. Addit.ionally, a un\' polyuomial d!LHer filter is f'lpplird that is 
specifically developed for release Imrst illlclgillg. In this Wily, i11lproved contrast agent detection 
can he ohta.illcd in t.he preSCHer of highly-scattering moving tisslle. The pCrfOrIlli:tUCe of relea::;e 
bmsl. illlaging is tested aga.iust. ita.nllouic po-wer Doppler (HPD) lllWgiug. For both imaging 
Hlethods, the sensi!.ivit..y to cOlltrast agent. detw:t.ioll is evaluated, toget.her wit.h t.heir mot iOll 
suppressing capal>ilitirs. 
5.2 Theory 
Figurc 5.1 schematica.lly show::; the effect of clllUer (iJt.rrillg ill the Doppler domain. In t.hese 
plots, Doppler po\Vcr is projected onto the vertical axis, ;ll](.1 the :-:lpread of Doppler freqlLencies is 
projected on the horizolltal axi:-:l. The Doppler sigllal froIll :-:ltatiollary tisslle is a sl,rong narrow 
peak centered ,lrou1Id zero Doppler frcqnellcy. The Doppler signal froll1 lllo-villg blood is a 
Gau:-:lsian-shapctJ peak with a lower alllpli1.lldc tha1l the ti:-:l:-:llle signal a,wl all offset ill Doppler 
frequency, which depeud:-:l on the blood velocity (figure S.IA). The sl.atiolla.ry tiSSllC (clutter) 
signal call be as nmch as /·10 dB higher tha.u the signal frolll blood. However, the clutter 
can be sllppre:-:l::K'd by I.he lLse of ;'1 high-pass clutter filt.er, so 01;lt the blood call be detected 
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Figure 5.1 Rt:}I'/"e.~ent(J.tion of ti.%1J,e and blood flo'll! 8igll-(1.1 in the Doppler dO'llw:in (A). Doppler powe, -£81'1"0-
jected on the 'lIed:im.l (1.:Ci8, the Doppler !IWj'IU?11,CY is j!mjected on the horizontal a.?;is (Uu: !n:lj'lJ.cncy -£8 'J/,onrw1ized 
to the sampling /rerj'li.C'/i,cyj. The ti.~8ue i8 8'11plny~ssr:d after applying the duttel' .filleT (B). 
Two phc1Io111t'na can be. not.iced 'whell a, contrast, agent is added to tIle blood pool. First, 
the stre1lgth of the Doppln sigmll horn blood increases due to the highly reflective gas bubbles 
(figure S.IA). Then, the power Doppler signal is the power of the signal that passes throLLgh 
the clutter filter (Iignre 5.1 f3). Second, the rtLptme of the cOlltra:-:lt agent canses plllse-t.o-plllse 
changes in the rec<:ived :-:ligna-Is. These changes ar<: illterpreted as random Doppler shifts whidl 
lllt'cHl:-:l that it is 1I0t a Doppler signal <lne to IlIotioll but rather a measure of decolTclatioll, 
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amI apprars as a widening of the Doppler spectrum (figure 5.2A). The :spectra.l hroadenillg is 
apparcllt Oil tIle 'Doppler frequcllcy' axis, and is reprcsclltc(l in color Doppler imaging as a 
colored lllo::;aic lllap (see figlLre 3.2). SubSCqUCllt.ly, the clutter fi1tf'l" will Sllppre::;s the clutter 
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Figure 5.2 Effect of the addition of a contmst agent in I.he DO]Jpln' domain, i.e., enhancement fI:nd spectral 
bl'Oadening of the Dopple'/' signal (A). The tiss'//,c duffer and a substantial part of I.he contrast signal i8 8'11pJlTeSsed 
aftel' applyillfJ the ch;fter JilleT (fl). 
Blood How "velociti(,:)' call be as low ClS 0.02 clll/s in the smalle..,t capillary vessel:}, which 
is less than tisslLe velocity of the m:yocardilLm. COllseqlIellLly, [or perfusioll imaging of the 
hearl" signah:; from blood cOlltailling contrast agent call1lOt, be differentiated from signa,b from 
surrolIlHlillg tissne based on ·velocity. Por low blood velocities, the Doppler spec:tnull [rom the 
cOllt,rast agent. will be centered ll(~ar zero Doppler frequellcy, and will be o-verlapped by the 
clntter Spedl'lUll. However, the width of the Doppler spectrmll dependl:> 011 the rnpt,me rate of 
the cOlltrast. agellt. Hence, a high rupture rate reslLltl:> in ct, wider Doppler I:>pectrUlll with more 
of the coutrast. signal pasl:>ing thnl1lgh t.he cl1Lt.t.er filter. CC)l}SeqllentJy, efficiellt COll!.rast agellt 
disruption is esselltic'll for the sensitivity of Doppler methods i11 detecting ultrasoulHi contrast 
agents. 
Signal model 
The c'l,SSllluption is made tha.t the scattering propertiel:> of tisslle are not changed by I,he release 
burst. Fmtllennore, I,he I:>cattered i'iigual from the contnu,t ageut has to be stahle dming the 
illteJTogatic)l} by sllccessive pubel:> from a. giveu line of I:>ight. Additionally, the assllmption il:> 
made that the i:Illlplitnde of t.he detectioll pulses is low enough to prevent the ('Olltra,s!' agent 
[rom being ruptured, a,wI that t.he pulse-repctitioll freqLLeney (PRF) is high enough, so that 
changes dlte to flow a.re lllillimal. The contrast agellt will he modified b~J the releal:>e burst., i.e., 
t.he contrast a.gent il:> disrupted and a variatioll ill the signal responl:>cl:> from the contrast agent 
is detected. {Not.e that there lllay he some pube-to-pulse variationl:> ill the signal rel:>pOllSeS 
frOlll the contrast agent clue to blood flow and posl:>ible modifications by the detection pulses. 
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This is related La t.11(~ <1"COIlStiC properties of the (:011t1"as1, agent and will differ for various types 
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Figure 5.3 Comple:!: plols of the signal 'model, based on a hypothetical e:rample, showing mn.IJe 8(l'//t1iles of 
(AJ slowly moving tissue and (B) contrast agent. The reiea8c burst is indicated by the 'flash' sY'fnbol a/tel' the 
4th sample. 
Figure 5 . .3 illust.rates the expected signa.ls from moving tissue (i-\.) a.mi from the COlltrflsL 
agent (.8) in the complex domain. Complex demodulated sample::; from OllC depth raugc are 
811ow11 counterclockwise for the succe::;::;ive detection pulse::i. The rclease burst is dcpicted hy 
a 'flash'. For t.he tisslLe signal, the samples before and aft.er the release burst follow thc same 
smooth curve in the complex plane. The phase shift is cCLllsed by tisfiUe motioll. The samples 
from the contrast agcut, ou the other haml, show an almost deterministic path beforc the 
release burst.. However, tIte cont.rast, samples show an unpredictable behavior after thc rdc(1se 
burst, which is due to the disl'1lpt.ion and changed scattering behavior of the contrast agcllt. 
Polynomial filter 
Cltt1.1.cr filt.ers for color flow alld po"\\'('t" Doppler illlagillg call be based Oll polynomial regression9 . 
T11(' cluttc'l" componellt is ctitimated by fittillg all ;I\Tfh order polYJl(:nnial t.o the observed samples. 
III thiti chapter, a slightly different a.pproach iti propotiecL The tiamp]cs bcfore the rd('(l.so hmst 
aTe used to ca.lculat,e t.he polynomia.l, which is then ext.rapolated to the sa.mp!cti aftcr thc rdcase 
burst. The power of I.he dHl"erence bet.ween t.he est.imaLed polynomial and the observcd salllpies 
after the release \ml"st is calculat.ed and used as CL contrast specific signal 
The proposed filt.ering process is illutit.rated in figure GA. For moving tistiuc (A), th(~ obsc1'I'ed 
tiampleti aft.er the release burst coincide a.lmost. exactly wit.h the etitima.ted polynolllial C111'1'e. 
t'or the contrast agent., the observed samples aft.er the release burtit are completely diH"erent 
fi·om the polynomial clll"ve. Thiti results in a much stronger Digmd fr01ll thc cOlltrast. agent 
than from t.isslle. A mat.rix implement.at.ion of the proposed polynomia,l filter is described in 
appendix A. 


















Figure 5.4 Pl'indf!le of the pl"Oj!oserlpoiyuO'Inio.l fdlering In'ocnhlTf: /01' (II) m,oving tiss'ne (J.nd (H) (;(l'nlm8t 
agent. 
5.3 Materials and methods 
Contrast agents 
Three different types of contrast agcuts in soIutiOll were used. Qllantis()llT11'I (Quadrant LvL 
i'\Ottillgh;u11 1 UK) cOllsist.s of air Ll1lhhles t'llCHpsuiated by a rela.tivd~r thick (200 ~~OO lllll) 
a1l(1 rigid shell of hUlll<1,ll albnrnill. Lc\'ovist@ (Scllcring j\G, Berlin, GcnnCtny) cOllsist.s of air 
pockets t.rapped in ga.lactose sngar stabilized by pa.lmitic acid and after sl1spensioll hehave 
ailliost i(kntical to free air bllbbles. SounVllpT!\,! (Bracco Research S.1\., Gcue\'a) Switzerland) 
eon::;ists of snli'm hexafluoride gas bubbles encapsulated hy a flexible phospholipid shell. The 
used dilut.ion for QUClntisou'n.,j and SOllO\rueHI was 1:2000. For Levovist®, the prodnd was 
suspended in 20 ml of the liqlLid provided. Then, 5 lIli was tl:11((:11 and put ill 2 I of Iso1.on@ n 
(emllter Elect.ronics, LutOlI, UK). 
Measurement setup 
Tissue Illotion 
Thf' experimcl1tal SN,np as descrihed in chapt(~r 4 was 11S(~d in order to evaluate the mctllOd 
as proposed ill this chapt.er. Tha.t. means, n s('parat.e sil1glc-elemeut t,rallsducer geuerat.ed the 
n:clease burst whik tIle detectioll Jlllises were trallsmittcd by a phased array tra.Jlsc.1ncer tlwt was 
eOlmect,eel t.o Cl Systelll Pive ultrasound SCCllllU.:l" (GE Vinglucd UltnlsOlllHl, Hortell, Norway). 
A cllsj,om made device (figure 4.6, left) llHJVed Lhe phasf'd array trausducer relative to tIle 
plialltOlll to simulate tisslle motiOlI. Iu t.his way, an alte]"ll{l.t.ing up awl down 'tissne 111otiou' 
,vas produced with (j peak velocity of approxirn(lt,d,Y l.G cm/s (see also chapter 4, sw:t.ion 4.3). 
5.3. MATERIALS AND METIIODS 7.3 
Release burst hnaging vs. harrnonic power Doppler imaging 
A Hew series of cxpcrilllcllt.S were performed t.o evalllaLe the performance of rclc<l.se hnl"st illlagillg 
comp(li'cd to TTPD i1llaging as a. fUllction of the acollstic pressure. The tra,lls111it sequellce 
was completely integrated in the System Five ultrasound scanner (GE Villgmed Ultrasound)) 
z.e., the deLect.ion pllIses am1 t.he release burst were transmit.ted by t.he same phn.sed array 
transducer. The mi1.chillC setting::; for these experiments are listed in j.ahle 5.1. The acoustic 
Table 5.1 Mru:hine settings of the System Five ullm,w'llnd 8CfI.'fI.'/!'c'/' (GR VinynHOd UltnMwlIind). The second 
and thinl column 011. the left show the 'flU/chine 8r:ttinys fm' the 1'(~leal:ic b'll,n;t 'II/,ethod. The right 1Jwst co/u'III,n 
shows the settings /01' Hl'lJ. 





FrcqllCllCY [JI1Hz] 1.7 1 7 1.7 
. 
PreSS11l"C (1'-1') [MPa] 0.IG-1.0 1.6 0.2 1.5 
~,~ lcugt,h [cvcles] 2 d 2 {l,m] 4 
'"~-.~ 
J"of pnlses G 1 6 
PIll' [kHz] 4 -,,-~'" 4 
-
'"-"'-
pH.\Sl'iUre of the release hmst, was fixed to 1.6 Iv[Pa, while the pressure for t.he detection pulses 
WHS varied with [t llla.xilllllIll of 1.0 \'IPa,. The maxinlllm prel'il'inre for the HPD lllr1.hod was 
1.5 j\:lPa. Two p1l1se lellgt.hs W(T(' chol'icl} for the HPD method. The 2-c.'{de p1l1se length was 
DC motor 
Figure 5.5 b':l:perimental sei1l]J showing '/l),othm, rle'oice, the plw,ser1 army hnns(k!u:cr and the phantom, with the 
lllJel; t'll,be. The two ROl's, one in the tube and one in llw lllw:ntO'/n, an: indicated by C and T. respectively. 
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similar to the detection pulses of the release burst method and was most optimal for imaging. 
The II-cycle pulse lengt.h was simila.r (,0 the rclea.8c Imrst and was optimal for contra::;t agent 
disrUl)tion. 
The experimental setup is shown in figure 5.5. A ultrasouHd fiow phalltom (/109}\., Radiation 
I\Jcasurements Il1C., I\Ji{hldLol1) \.\11, USA) was uoed. The phantmll is made oftissue-mimickillg 
material with a.n a,caustic velocity of 1540 em/B aud all attenuatioll or O.G dB CH1- 1 1.JHz-1. 
A latex tube, with an inner diameter of 1 elll, was incorpora.ted in the phallLolll. A flow setnp 
was cOllshucted by connecting the lat.ex tube to a gear pUlllP (5004 U) \\latsoll-lVlarlmv Ltd.) 
Cornwa.ll, UK). A fiow rate of 1.8 rnljs was obtained, which corresponcis to a,l1 averagc velocity 
in the tube of approximately 2.3 cm/s. The phased-array tra,llsdncer was mouIlted in the salIle 
motion device as llsed in chapter 4. The transducer was positicmed 7 em a.bove the latex tube, 
and was contilluoltsly moving up awl down. During its motioll, the tran::;cillccr was coupled to 
tlle phantom rnaterial tllrollgh a. water ha1.h. Thc peak velocity {,s measured ill the phalltolll 
was approximately 4 cm/s. The radio frequency (RF) data, was recorded in triggered lllode, 
syl\{~hronized to thc rHotion of the tnt.lls(lucer. 
Processing-
For HPD imagiug, p(J\V(~r prollles frolll six PIlIse::; before t.he release Imrsl, were calculated U::;illg 
power-Doppler processing with a polYllomial regrcssioll clatter filter9 . Second ha.nnonic filterillg 
was applied to the receivcd signals. For the release burst mel,hod, thn-:e pulses before and after 
the release lmrst 'were cOlllhilled, and power profiles were calculated usiug the Hew Jlolynomial 
filtcrillg algorithm. 
The lIlean pixel intensity of t.wo regions of interest (ROI) was calculated from thc processed 
digital RF data. The ROI's arc shown ill the figurE' u.5; Olle in the la.tex tltbe and OIle in 
the pha.1Itolll, a11(1 are indicated by C: (= cOlltrast) and T (= tissue), respectively. The a.gent-
to-tissne ratio (ATR) can be defilled as a meaSllre for the sCIlsitivit..y of the t.echniques for 
contrast ag"cllt detection in muving tissne. Thc ATTI was calculated by subtracting' the lllean 
pixel inteusity of T from the meall pixel intellsity of C,. All processing ami visnalizatioll were 
performed off-liut' usillg l'vIatlab(lll (Th(~ Mathworks IIlC., Natick, USA). 
5.4 Results 
Tissue motion 
Thc experimental data for QILantisou'l',\'1 with tissue lllotion, obta.illcd from the S[llBe data as 
ill chapter .'1 was used. Fig1ll'es 5.GJ\-D SllOW the results of the release Imrst method t.ogether 
,;vith the proposed polynolllial Iiltering- procedlLre. Different, order::> for the polynomial cllltter 
filter were applied, viz., N=O, 1\=1, N=2 anel N=3, awl the filtered results, as calculated b~7 
meallS of equation (A.9), inc shown in figures A, B, C all(l D) respecti"vdy. 
TIle 2DD-jun capillary filwl' containiug contrast was located at a dcpth of arouml 9.f) cm, 
indicated b.y the peak in thc power profiles. The sensitivity or ATTI of the lllethod was calculated 
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Fig'lIre 5.6 Diffcn:nce ]!rI)Jilr:.~ Jor the e.?;periment with motion (l.S (;m/~) and QualltisonT.I/. D'ij)erent Jloly-
11,mnial d'Utt(T jiltn" o1"(le1'lJ were used. A) N=(); b) N=l; C) N=2; D) N=S. 
Y<l..lue \vas ca,lculaic'd by averaging the re::;pOllSC of the phantom over a I-em sectiOllllext to the 
ca.pillary fiber. The /\TR illcreased from IGA dB (A) to 40.2 dB (C). For the zero order d!LHer 
filter, the ATR ,va::; ::;mallcr compared t.o figure 4.Un. This is cIne to the averagillg character of 
the clutter filter. Hmvever, by using a second order clutter filter, Ute ATR wm; comparahle to 
the .. ATR of the ::;tatiollary situation (figlLre iLIOC), for a tissue: vdodty of 1.G cm/s. Pinally, 
it Ca.ll be obser"\red froJll figure: 5.oD that. a. third order polYllornial clnt.t.er filter "Vvas too high 
for t.his experiment, i.e., the filter characteristic was sHch that a subst.alll.ia.l part of the sigllals 
from the cont.rast. agent was rellloved. Therefore, clutter filterillg SllOlIld be used with care 
since too mllch of the cont.rast siglli:d Ca.ll be removed hy the clutter filt.er, wltich results in lower 
agent.-to-tissue ratios. 
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Release burst imaging vs. harmonic power Doppler imaging 
'Vith relea::;e burst imaging, a better ATR was obt.ained tha.n with HPD, both for the 2- aml 
4-cycle tran::nnitted pulses. The resnlLs are shown in llgnre 5.7A-C for Quanti::;onT!lI, Levovi::;t@ 
a.nd SonoVlteTl\.I, respectively. A higher ATR was obtaill{-;d for U18 4-ryde HPD oyer the 2-cycle 
HPD. This can he cxpla,illcd h,Y the InOl"C destructive ehara,del" of the 4-cycle transmitted pulses. 
For Quan!.isonTl\I) tlH~ ATR of HPD W;:15 close to zero for prcssmc AJllplitmles up to 0.7 1.fPa. 
At these low acou::;tic pres::;urCI:>, the ATR for the relca::;c burst method 'was morc tlia.l] 20 dB 
higlli:r tlHlIl for the JIPD method::>. For higher pressure::;, the diffcrcll(:c ill ATR 1)('tW(;(;11 tIle 
release bur::;t method and !I-cycle HPD decreased dlle t.o the increased disruption of the cOlltrast 
clgcut by the relatively long transmit, ted pulses. However, the difference in i\TR beh\'eCll the 
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Figure 5.7 Agcnt-to-tiss'I/.(, mtio (ATR) vs. tmnsmit prCI:iS'll,n~ fO'I" (A) Q'iJ.lZnti.~o'IIT.l/, (B) Lr;'IlIJ'IIisl.® and 
(C) !3mw!7l/,eT .1f . • ~-= n~/w,se burst imaging; -----= 4-cycle harmonic power Dopplel' imaging; -.-,-,= 2-cycle 
hllil"/nonic ]lower DopphT imaginy. Second on/er clutter jiltering was aplilier! in all the cr;(Unplr:8. 
The gaill ill ATR of the release burst lllethod o-vn HPD, at an acoustic press me of 
0.2 rdPa, was 12 awl] 5 dB for Levovist® am] SOIlOVlH-;'I',\-I, rcspectivciy. The agents were 
hardly dctectr'l,])l<: wit.h the FIPD rnctllOd at these preSSlll"(: \'alncs. Thc lligh ATR for I.he re-
lcas(~ bmst method may reflect cOlltrast agent disruptiOlI, rather tllall detcctillg fiow. [<'or lligher 
valucs of acoust.ic pressure, the ATR of TJPD ilH.Teased for hot.h a.gcllt.s, prohahly due t.o fiow 
ddcctiOlI amI cOlltra:-:;t agent di:-:;ruptioll. However, the ATR for thc relcw:ic burst llletllOd Wr'lS 
lligher thall the ATR for 2 auel 4-cycle HPD, for acou:-:;tic prCSS11rcs 11p to ] j\JPa. 
5.5 Discussion and conclusions 
Release burst imaging exploits the rupturc of tlw cont.rast agent, and the subseqnent release 
of free gas bubbles, which is mainly ohscrved for Qllant.isonB 'I and is described in chapter 3. 
However, the lllethod gCIH:rally detccts clw,nges ill the scatt.cring properties or cont.rast agents, 
and cOllscqucnt.ly works for diff('J"Cllt types of agellts, as lws hccll ShOWll hy tIl(; examples in t,hi:-:; 
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chavtn. lVIoreo\'f'r, the method offers the possibility to optiIrliz(' tlH~ release burst for all types 
of eOlltrast agents , since rtlpture and detection are completely separat.ed. Additionally, because 
the transient effect of disrupt jug contrast agents is Ilsed, contrast ageuts call be detected that 
move with the sa,lll(' velocity as thc tissue:. 
The resul\.s shown in figure 5.7 indicate that for high ::1.collstic pressnres, the ATR obtained 
with 4-cyclc HPD is dose La or higher than the ATR obta.ined with the rrlcase burst method 
at 1 i\t[Pa. However, 1.he same freqllcncy was Hsed for the release burst awl the HPD pubes. 
In a lle\V experimclltal tnwsdllccr embodiment., the release burst elcrucllts call physically be 
separated from the cklllellts that ge]](;rat.e the detection pulses. Then, by optima.l tuning of 
the rele,u;e bUri:it, a, highly efficiellt. COlltrast agellt (lis1'1lpLion can be obtailled (this is explained 
in more detail in chapter 4). Additionally, ill pract.ical sitllations with more attenuation, the 
rauge of opera1.ion of the acou::;tic pre::;::;ure 'will be hywer t.han 1 MFa, The result:'l prcsellted in 
this clHlpter have shO\vn that in thb :'lituation the ATR for release hurst imaging is higher tlJau 
for HPD irnagiug. 
Good clutter SUPlll'cssioll performance has heen shown in figure 5.6, evell with complex 
motion due t.o the :'lltlH.ll \viggles', which illtroducc lateral decorrelation (:'lee lVI-mode recording 
of the alternatiug up amI dowll lllot.ioll of the trallsducer in figure 4.G). Higher onler dntter 
filter:'l conld be u:'lcd for mon' dyualllic amI ineglllar 1.issue motion but abo lllily sltppre:'l:'l 
a considerahle part of the cOlltraot agcllt oigwll. Furthermore, adaptive clutter filterillg can 
he applied for specific contra:'lt agent amI tisslJ(; propmties and depth dependent filtering, as 
described b.y Bj<prllm and TorplO, Abo, a. higher llUlllber of pulses is beneficia.l for lwtter 
cstillla,tioll of the polynomia.l. However, tili:'l illLTCa:'leo the ;)(:qnisition time, and pos::;ibly redltces 
Ule contrast. specificity due to unwanted deotructioll of C:Olltrast agent by 1.he ima.gillg pulses, 
The t'xperilllcllts deSCTih(~d ill this chapter mainly focused on the ::;clloitivit.y of the release 
bur:'lt and JlPD lllethod rather thau on j,he imaging resolut.ion. HuwevC'l", from a j,heoretica.l 
point of view, relea::;e burst irnagillg offers the possihilit,y for high ATR':'l with broad band 
det.ection pube:'l givillg high spatiaJ resolntioll. For HPD) on the other hand, the ATIl were 
highest for long w.\,rn.rw baml pulses resulting ill pOOl' axial resolution. 
All a,ltemative polynomial fitt.ing procedure ca.n be a,ppliul for agent.s that are ea:'lily dis-
rupt.ed, snell as Levovist@. Such agent::; will be di:'lrupted by t.he dc!:ed,ion pulse:'l, aud will 
thereby ohow a rawlolll transient hehavior before t.he release burst. The release hnr:'lt will 
dcotnJ~T lllost of the remaining contrast) and signa.!s from thc detectiOII palses after the rc-
leasc burst will essen1.iall,'l' cont.ain only t.he tissue clutter cOllipOllellt. EstilllatiOll of the clutter 
polynomial thercf'ore l1liljT h(~ applied to j,he samples after the release burst, alHI a backwa.rd 
t'xtra,polatiOll should he applied 1.0 the samples acquired before the release burst. 
A more generalized POlYllolllial fittillg procedure may he that any of the :'lalllpks hefore 
alld after the relea:'le bl.tr:'lt are used for cstilllaticlll of the polynomial. Then any of the samples 
(before or aHer the relea:'le bur:'lt) can be used when subtract jug' t.he ohserved samples fl"Olll the 
estilllated polynomial Cllrve, Such an approach will be ouitable for uext. generation agents such 
as SOlIOVue"J'M, which have llexible encapsulating material::;. These agellts arc more persistcnt to 
ultrasOulld, awl prodllce st.rong scattering both before alld after the release bmsL Thi:'l meallS 
that both the clutt.er alld contrast component.s of t.he respon::;e io plTsellt. lwfi)re and after thc 
relea:'le burst, a,Jl(.l ('stimatioll or the d1ltter component should be ba::;ed Oil all available sample::;, 
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Finally, the release burst methoclmay be combined with s(;cowl liarlllonic filterillg or with 
Pulse-Inversion methods. Cou::;equently, the transmit freqncm:y of the pulse::; ill the dctccti(lll 
pnlses lllust be chosen at. a [reqnency which allows sufficient ::;cll::;itivity for reception at the 
sccom\ llanrlouic frequency. 
Conclusions 
In this chapter, the 1H:~W contrast imaging techni<]nc as described ill cba.pter 4. has beell cxtcmlcd 
t.o an approach silUiJar to those Ilsed in nHraSOllIld Doppler proccs::;iug. Through this strat-
egy, a spccia.l clutter filter approach could be integrated in the release bnrst imaging method. 
Therefore, the high ATR, i.e., scnsitivit.;y, of the proposed contrast imaging method is a re::mlt 
of the ~ucce~~ful synergy of optirnal cOlltra~t agent detection and the ahiliL.Y to suppress moving 
ti~~ue clutter. 
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CHAPTER 6 
Ultrasound contrast imaging: Current 
and new methods 
Abstract 
For' 1 () yeaTs" it was thoughl fhal ult'f"(/"~()und contrast agents could be sufficiently detected (J.Tul 
imaged wdh the conventional itnaying technil!,ues, cU'I'rently n:.fe1Ted to as funrlaTnental inw.yiTlfJ. 
HmlW'lJe'r, it (f.llllCa'l'cd thaI Iunrlmnentaj hrw,ging was nol sen,'i'l:f.ive e.'IUJUY'" to detect the COTlfl'(l.si 
aqenfs 'i,n the pH:sence of tissue. New iil/w,[ring techniques thal are based on specific properties, 
like uO'IiJiTU!M' and Im,'JI.sienf scaife'" characic1'isiics, pm'ocr! to be T/W7'C sensitive. Ultrasound 
crmtnu;i iTlw,ging mar/(JJ-aires 'IL'Wr/ today aTe, fundam,enfal ">IIU1UiT/'!I, second /wnnonic imaging, 
!WJTIWnic po'weT DOpplr-T 'iuw'!ling and puLse inversion illl'(/'i/ing. Second ha1'1nonic in/'aging is 
still Twt optinwl for jH:"lfu8ion iTnaging applicalions. However', in combination willi, Doppler 
techniques such as 1)()W(T Doppler, it is one of the lIW,~t sensitive techniques currently avail-
able. New modalil'ies like release bm'si and subfwrJ//,(J'//:ic iuw,ging are eme1~ljin'y. Nf:'lJertheless; 
a complete unde'l"sto.uriiu,g of the ulirasound-UJnt'lnst agent intemclion 'l.9 essential lOT further 
iT!I.]J'I'ovements oJ cU'I"'ICld detection methods, and the development of new imo.q'i'rl,q technil[nes. 
B(lscd Oil the manuscript: "Ull:l'asouud contrast. imaging: Cllrrent and llew methods" by Peter .J .A. F'rillking, 
Ayache lloualmz, Jo11<111 KirldlOl"ll, .Folker!. J. I,en Catc (lud Nito de .long. SuhmiL1.r,d for pllhlic.1Lioll. 
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6.1 Introduction 
The diagnostic application::> of ultrasolllld imaging ha.ve beel} expanded enormously for the last 
decades. It has 1>C(;l1 recognized as a. well-esta.blished diagnostic tcclllliq!Le for clinical decision 
lllaking. Sigllifica.llt. improvements ill CqUiplllf:ut have contributed to the Illlderstalldillg of 
Clnatomy aBd hlllctioll of different orga.us. 'Vith tlle introductioll of real-time two-dirncllsional 
(20) imaging, diffcrcl1t <lllatOlnical strncture::; ill the body conld be llllagcd llon-invasivdy. 
Also, blood flow mca::;urCHlcllts in large vessels ami the IlCarL hecame feasible llsing llltrasouJl(l 
Doppler tedllliqlLes. Nevertheless, Hew applications a::; ,veil as Lechnological il!llOvatiollS a.rc 
conLinllo!Lsly heing developed. Rea.l-time 1.hree-dimen:::;i011 a.l imaging, for example, provide:::; 
vollunetric information ratiler tllau cross-sect.iona.l infonnatioll like obtained witll convent.iona.l 
2D imagillg. A(lditionally, with the utilizatioll of Ill!.rasollnd contrast. agents, perfu:::;iOlI imaging 
of t.he myocanlilllH or 1.11111or:::; ha:::; becollle feasihle, and provides Hwallingflll phy:::;iological and 
pat.hological illformat.ioll for clinica.l decisioll making. 
Ultrasound contrast agents 
In 1989, Ophir and Parkcr1 grrve a. Slllnmary of the u:::;e of ultrasound contrast agent.s (eCA) 
in medical imaging. Five types of agent.s with differellt physical properties were classified, 
viz., free ga:::; bubbles, encapsnlated gas bubble:::;, colloida.l snspension:::;, emulsioll!,; and aquc01ls 
sollL!.ions. In those days, it was a main challenge to producc small mierobubbles which could 
pass t.luolLgh the lung capillary circulation, and \vere :::;tablc enough to reach the left. hea.rt 
after illl intravellolls injection. CUlTClltly, 1ll0St. of the contrast agents reach the left vent.ricle 
cavity of t.lH~ heart., and are based OIl free gas 1mb hIe:::; or arc st<"tbilized b~r encapsulation to 
avoid rapid disappeara.nce. Thcy arc eit.her air filled or contaill gases which dissolvc poorly in 
t.he blood, i)lld have lllean diameters :::;lllallcr t.ha.ll 7JIm. lVlore thall t.ell agents arc current.ly 
ullder imrcst.igatioll and tested in dillicaJ trials (table 1.1). ITO\ycve1", there are (Hlly three 
tra.llspullllOlI'll"Y ag(~Il1.s commercially a.vailable, viz., LevovisU'lJ (Scherillg AG) Berlin, Germany)) 
Albunex® a1l(1 OptisouT,\1 (rdallinckroclt, St. Louis, USA). 
Ultrasound-contrast agent interaction 
\Vhen a gas bubble is hit by all ult.rasound wave it gcm~ra.tcs t.wo kinds of respOllses. Fir:::;t, thc 
wa.ve will be reflected at thc smface of the bubble becausc of l.he large cliffcrcllce in acou::;tic 
impedance he tween the surroullding llledium and the gas illsidr the bllbble. l\;Jon~ importa.ntly 
is, however, t.hat. when the bubble size is milch smaller tha.ll tlw wavelength of tlw ultrasound 
wave, it is forced into volumc pulsat.ioll (for a ~~ 1·1Hz ultratioulHl wave) t.he Ivavelellgth in water 
is 0.5 mm). In the simplest situatioll, thr size of the 1mbble decrcases in the positive half-cycle of 
Uw IlHrasolllld wave) and the bubble cxpi1lHls in the negative half-cycle. The VOhllllC plllsa.t.ion 
of t.he bubblr is freqnency dependellt and shows a. clear m<tximurn a.t. ,l speeiflc frequellC:Y. This 
is referred t.o as the resonance frequellcy, ,vhich is inversely related t.o the bllbble siz(/. The 
rCSOllatlCe phClll)ulCllOll is an important effect, SillC(, a resonating bubble behaves as a. source of 
soulld rather theW a pa.ssive rellector a.nd, therefore, yiclds an enhallcernellt of the bad:::;catter 
signa.I. 
6.2. FUND;IMENTAL B-MOD}; lM;IGTNG 
The n:S]lOllse of a gas bubble to all ultrasound wave depends on the acoustic pres::;urc 
amplitude amI can he divided into three regimes. For slllall amplitudes of the Ill!.rasoum\ 
wave, t.he relative comprcssioll and expansion of tlw hHhble a.re the same and, therefore, the 
bubble size is linearly related to th(' applied acoustic: prcsRure. J:<'or higher mnplHmles, however, 
cOlllpression generally retards rela.tive 1.0 expansion alld lloll-linearit.y occurs. CClllscqlLelltly, tIle 
hllhble size is 1Iot 1illcarl,), related to the applied acollstic pressurc~3, a,wI the bubble vibrat.ion 
contains second and higher 111llltiples oftlw transmitted frequency. Tll this way, the backscatter 
::;igm).l from the bubble doe::; not Ollly cont.ain the fundalllental (transmitted) frcqllenc.\', but a,lso 
hannollic freqllencies, mo::;t llotably at twice the fUlIdalllellt.al freqllency. This 'reflection' effect 
is Hot sl1O\\,11 hy tissue and, therefore, it offers the possibility t.o separate the response of tlw 
bubble frolIl that of sllrrounding tj::;sue. 
If tlw ,uuplitm!e of the acou::;tic: ,yave is increal:>cd Tnore, the scattering Ie-vel of mo::;t of 
t.he coutral:>t ageuts increases abruptly for a short, time. Thil:> has been associated ,yit.h hubble 
rupture and release of free gas bubbles (chapter 3). The irreversihle effect. is tralll:>ieut. <lnd last::; 
ltntil the relca,sed frec gas huhbles are dissolved ill the SlllToullding'liqllid at a rate that depend,> 
on the type of gas awl its dissolvability ill the liquid. Furtherl1l0l"c, the scattered f:>iglla.l become::; 
highly nonliuear. 
In this chapter, all overview is given of ultrasollnd contra::;t ilJlagillg llletJlOc[::; that <lre 
clllTently availablc or under im'estigation. They (lllutilize one of the bubblc~ signature::; that me 
delllollstraLed in one of thc regillles of the hubble respOllse. Specific properties of each method 
arc emphasized, and a.re gj-vell from a technical point of view, illul:>trated ,yitlt some clillical 
exa,lllples. The following method::; are descrihed: 
• Ftllldamental B-nlode ilnagillg 
• Ha,rmollie B-mode imaging 
• Harmonic power Doppler imaging 
• Pulse illver::;ioll illlaging 
• Rel(~{lse bmst. imaging 
• Suhhannonic imagiug. 
6.2 Fundamental B-mode imaging 
\Vit.h the introcluctioll of DCA, it. was t.hought that it. wOllld be sufficicllt to det.ect and image 
tlt<:llI wil,h conventioual illla,gillg met,hods, cllrrclltl~r referred to as fUJl(\a.lll(;Il1.al imagillg. In 
this mode) Oc.~ simply l'llliallcc the backscatter sigllrd, which is demoll.':ltl"nted by an illCl"eaSe 
ill grey-scale level (figure 6.1A). This has been cwplo)Ted in comhinatiOll wit.lt conventioll<ll 
20 T3-rnodr imaging to crea.te im;-),ges of greater darit.y. Por example, left venl.ricnla.l' opaei-
fic:M.ion improves endoca.rdial bonier detection, whiel! resnlt.s in a I)(~ttl'l" assessment of wall 
rnoticlll abnormalit.ies. Hmvever, for t.he myoca.rdiuUl, t.h<: ratio of blood volullle and tissue is 
approximat.ely 10%. Consequently, for concentrations used in clinical studies the increase ill 
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scattcrillg from UCA in Lhe lllyocardilll11 will ollly lw several dD)s. Therefore, fUll{la.1llcnt,al 
B-lllOdc llllaging reslllts ill poor cOlltrast agrllt detectability ill the prCoCllCC of tissue, gCll(~ra.ll.v 
expressed as agcllt-to-ti::;::;U/:l ratio. 
More recelltly, it appeared that. for high acollstic <lmplit.lLdcs (high mcchanicrtl index) tran-
SiCllt enhanced scatterillg lIlay occur (chapter 3). The a.mplitude of the ultra::;oulld wave is 
ilJdicated on nl!.ra-soulld scallllcrs by the mechanica.l iudex (All), which is defined as the ratio 
of the peak ncga,t1-\'c pressure, ill i\.tPa, a.nd the sqnare root of the frequency, in IVIHz./. III 
cOllvent.ioll<l.,] D-mode imaging, t.he enhanced scaU.cring may be visualized as bright echogellic 
areas (Jigme' :3.1). Althollgh t.he increase in edlOgcnirit:y rail hf' Sllhst.;llltial, ill hypererhoir 
regiOlls or 'very small vessels ",llcre t.hc 1I1ll111wr of hubbles is low, e.g, the lllyocan.1iulll, (~rhoes 
from SlllT01111ding tisslLe GUI easily l11ask this illcrCClscd ec:hogellicity. 
The tra.nsient. clllw,llc:ed scatterillg effect is lllO:::;t effective when the ultrasoullCj wave hits 
t1](~ IJ11bble:::; for thc first t.inte. This has resulted to the de'veloplllent of triggered illlagillg5 
as a 1!C"\\, lllodalit.y, In t.hc t.riggcln] lI1ode, Sillglc Scell]S axe llIade at regular tirne illtervals 
(e.g. 0.1-1 Hz)~ rcsulting ill an illcreased dfica,cy of the agent. However, ultra:::;oullCl llllagillg 
loose:::; it:::; real-ti1l1f' ch<m:lc:ter ill this lllode. Tili:::; is not only limited to fundarnelltai imagillg 
hut appJie:::; to all COllt.rast illlagillg lllethods that l1:::;C the tnmsient chara.cteristic of UCA. 
A B 
Figure G.1 Apical f01l1' chwlIl,be1' view of a human heart aflel' an -inl.'rrJ.'oenO'IUi (uim,ini8tmlion of LevovisfJfiJ, 
(A) P/I,nillJ:lnental imaging, i.e., InmmniU.-ing o.'nri n:N:ivi'JI.!J al 3 MHz. (R) Sn:Q'ful ha'nrl.(J'{I.ic R-'/fI.oile i'llwging. 
i.e .. tnt'lisf/J,itting at 1.S MHz and n:r.riving o.t 3.6 MHz. 
6.3 Harmonic B-mode imaging 
New imagillg tecillliqllPs are cont.inllolLsly being developed awl are bascd on cont.rast, agent 
speciilc propcrt.ic:::;. B~' lItilizing these propert.ies, it, is possiblc to dct.ect. UCA in t.issue, even 
if the fundamclltal backscatter component. is low compared t.o t.he scat.1.ering of snrrolludillg 
tissue. Secolld harmonic (B-mode) imaging is a met.hod WllC1"e t,hf' Illtrasoliwl syst.em separate:::; 
t.he harmollic pet.rt of the received signal from tlw fllIl(la,lllcllt.a.l part. awl thcu processes the 
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harmonic signal alone. In fignrc 6.1, fUlldaHll'lltal (A) and second harmonic (B) are show11 
after an intra.venolls injection of Levuvist®. In the second harmonic mode, a complete (tw\ 
hOl1lOgClIcous opa,cificatioll of the left ventricle cavity \Va,,,; ohtaillfxl. 
To illcrease the sCll::;itivity of the systclII in dctcctillg the agellt, the spectral overlap between 
the fundamental and ha.rmonic parts has to be reduced (figure 6.2). This is achieved by trans-
mi1.1.ing narrow-hand sigwlls, Ivliich, in turn, deteriorates the imagillg r('soiutiOlI. CClllSCqUClltly, 
Sy-stClll optimizatioll C01l.5i8t::; of finding t.he most optima.! ha.lallcc betweell these two a::;pccts, 




Figure 6.2 Ovedap between taw,smi/. (fo) rUI.I1 rcccive (210) passbawls (dad.; grey area) results in a resir/nn.l 
sigwd of the fundamental image in the Jillen:d 1/.IJ,rfll.Ull,ic iuwyc, 
For ILl!.rasolLlld waves tra,llslllittcd at high acolLstic preSSILres) sligltl, 1l01l-lill(',-uiti(~s ill .')011w1 
propagation j,hrnlLgh tisslle occur that gradua.lly deformlhe shap8 0[' I.he waves (figure 6.3A.j6. 
As a reslllt., harmonic ['re<jlLellCi(~s ,-lxe generated, which were not. }")1'8sc111, ill t.ll(~ t,rallsrnitted 
wa\'e close 1.0 the tn1.11sdnccr (figure G.3B), The harmonic frcqnellcies will lillcarly be rcflcctcd 
A B 
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Figure 6.3 Simulation results fm' ([ PTolJII.glJ.ting ·II.ltnMJOnnd wave tmnnnitted by a fOC1ised single element 
I.m.n.8rlnccl'. (A) ClwlI.ge of 8/i.ape of the nUn/sound W(l.De (1.8 it jJl'Oj!(),gatcs th1'U'Ugh wate)' at (},2 cm, (--), and 
8 (:'111, (----) f1'U7Il the transducer. (IJ) CmTe8J10nliing (normalized) spectnl. The ape1'ture of the transducer was 
281/1.'111" the fOC1ts was at 75 mm, the jlw!,IJ,eney W(J.8 2.5 MHz and the pea/.; negative pl't'sS1I're was 100 kPa. 
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Figure 6.,1 Sa'me 8i17mlation as 'II"w~rl frw fi.Qw'c 6.3. (A) N01'1flalizcd a:l:inl beam pmjile of the fundarrwnlal 
(--) and .~rY:(}nd hamwnic (-----) bea'/fl,. (fl) Nonno,liznl lalent! beam pro/ile of the fundmfl,cnlal (--) awl 
second lwrmonic (-----) beam at the jocus. 
by s!llTollnding ti::;::;lH.~ and, therefore, Call lllask t.he noulillcar response from C"CA. COllseqllf'ntly, 
all imaging rnethods that exploit. hanllouic filtering for iltlproved COlltrast agent detection are 
obscnred h,Y a residual ti::;::;uc component due to nonlinear propagation. Therefore; t.he maximal 
obtaill<l,ble agent-to-tisBUC ratio is limited for these methods. 
Although harmonic imaging ,vas originally developed for eCA, it turned out tlJat. also witll-
out lJCA the image qllaliLy improved cOllsiderably compared with fUlllhullental imaging. Thi:-:> is 
generally ca.l1cd ~lla.tj-ve lwnnonic' or 'tisslle harmOllic' imaging to di.stillg1lish it from hannouics 
generated by UCA. There are two aspects that aTe critical for tile irnprovement of tisS\le har-
monic imaging? First, harmonic frequellcies are a,b:-:>ent at the t.ran:-:>duter face and they huild 
IIp progre.sBively. CllllscqucnUy, there is hardly any harlllonic energy ill the near field, and mo:-:>t 
of the harmonicB develop ueyolHl the che.st wall (fignre 6.4/\). Therefore, .selective diBplay of the 
hanllonic frequency will SIIOW less nea.r-field art.ifactB. Secondly, the ha.nnollic compo1l(~nt ha:-:> 
A Il 
Figure 6.5 Apical fow' c!w:mbeT view of the h'll:man hemL RV=righl 'lJentricle; LV=lefl vent1iclc; RA=right 
I},t'l"i'u'm; LA=left atrimn. (A) Fundamental imaging, i.e., tmnmniUing and l'ccciving III .1Mflz. (R) Tis.nte 
h,arrlwnic imaging, i.e., tnmsm:itting at 1.8 MHz ilnd Tf:cei'lJing rd S.U' MHz. 
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a qllfl(\rnJic rcbtiollship to the flUldamental one. TIllLs, mos t of the harmonic energy originates 
from the strongest part of the lwam , wjlf'rcas the weaker par ts of the beam, i.e. ) side lobes 
alld grating lobes, give rise to a sH1all contributiOII (figure G.4D) . Sillce side lobes and grating 
lobes are somees of noise and artifacts , selective harmonic ilnaging improves the signal-to-noise 
ratio , and tIlIlS resides in cleaner images. Another consequence of the quadratic relationship 
bctwCCll the iJarmonic ami fUlldanlcllt<l] cOlnponcllts is that the b.Leral beam width is narrower 
for the second harmonic beam t1la,11 for the fundamental bean] (figure 6AB). This t.ranslates in 
a. betLer lateral resolution of the second harmonic image compared to the fumlanlCntai imRge. 
The fiforcmcllt.ioned improvements explain why, for example, a. better en docardial border 
definition can be obt.ained in harmonic mode. This is described by Ka~przak et <11.8 , ilml shown 
in figures 6.5A and B. 
6.4 Harmonic power Doppler imaging 
\,Vil h cOllvrllt.iOllal liltrasolllld Doppler imaging, blood velocity can be mea~ured by tnlcicing 
scattering object~ ill do regioll of illt.erest. Uulikc COllVcllt,iollal Doppler, power Dopp ler docs 
lIot provide illfonnatiOlI about t.ile directioll of t.ilc How but, instead displays the power of the 
Doppler siglwi (figurc 6.6) . This hilS provell t.o be a more sensit.ive met.hod in term~ of ~igll(tl­
to-noi~e-ratio and low flow detectabili ty9. \,Vith the additioll of a cont.rast. agen! 1 t.he signab 
received from blood containing Contri1st are enhanced ami the dct.ect.abilit.y of now from small 
vessels is increased flll't.her. However, since most of t.he Doppler techniques firc llllLlt.i-pulse 
Power 
nOIse 
-.5 () .5 
Nonnulizcd Doppler ti'equency 
Frequency veloc ity map 
F igure G,G Din,(;mm showin,q the wl-vantage of po'Wcr' Dopple7' O"UC1' colo'/' DO]!]JlCl' (I!e/(}dl.y '/Iwde)!J, In thc 
PO'WC1' Dopplcr mode, I,he PO'WC1' of the lJOppiCl' siynal is displayed instead of j1'clj'tl.cncy, C()'/w:I{'II.enl,ly, noise j1'O'1n 
thc DlJpplc)' ,'eceiver at high .fIlLiu settings is mapped tu tl si'll!Jlc culm' iustcwZ uf 'mll'!!y I!Ol()f "~ (IS in the velucity 
UlOtic, ,'c.mlting in an effectivc inc)'ease uf the dynamic Hluge, The 'tiss'/lc ' siY'llo.lllvC1'lllrlfJ'i'lty I,he 'blood ' siynat 
/XIUSCS (l fia8h (wtifad, 
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tccillliqllCS, i . c" (1, packet of pulses is transmitted ill a given lil10 of ~ight ) they are susceptible 
to tisslle ItlotiOll which is not eminent ill B-lnodc imagillg. Tissue motion generates Doppler 
signals (cllLttCl') that can be cvell stronger than the contrast-enhanced sigllals with t.he same 
Doppler shift freqllellcies as the signals from blood. This reslllt.s ill a Hash artifact , which is 
a severe problem ill Doppler applications. The flash art.ifact. or clutter call be reduced by the 
combination with second harmonic fiitcrillg. This makes harmonic: power Doppler an effective 
tool for the detection of flow in the sma.ll vessels of orga.ns, whirll may be moving with ca.rdiac 
j)lLlsaUoll or respiration. It is currenLly considered as onc of the most scnsitive teclllliqucs 
available in tcrms of agcnt-to-tissue ratio. 
Another Clppiicatioll of Doppler imaging in combination wit.h UCA ariscs for ultrasound 
waves transmitt.ed at a high l'vll. Every time a plLlse (in t.he sarne directioll) is trallsmittcd , 
t.ransient cllilallced scattering occurs, i.e. , t.he cont.rast. agclIt. is disrupted or modified. In this 
way, challges ill tile scattering of the contrast agellt arc illduced . This effect can be detected 
vcry accurately since Doppler is sensitive to challgcs between backscatter signals from successive 
pulscs. 
A Il 
F ig ure 6 .7 2-c/tambn' view 'Of a patient with an inf(~ri01' infan:lion ajt.{T tluvmbvlysis. (A) lla7'lIJ.onic POWC1' 
DOJ!lJie-I'i.'III.(!!Jin!J, l:ri!J!Jclul eve1',/) hcadbcat. (B) Ha)'flwlIic power DOPIJiC1' imll!Jiny, t1'i!J.'IC1·cd c'oel',/) fifth h.cftT'tbcat. 
All cXi:llnple of a ha.rmonic power Doppler study performed on a patient is given in 
figurc 6.7, where a. constant intravenolls illfusioll of Levovist@ was administered. By changing 
t.lle triggerillg interval from every Ilealtbeat (figure 6.7 A) to every fifth heartbea.t 
(figure G.7B) , the myocardilLIll appears to be enhanced. This is explained by the low flow 
rate in the myocardium. The reappcaralll:C rate of the contri:lt:!t a.gent. provides a meaSll1'e of the 
mean myocardial blood velocity, nlld it:! sometimes called !microbubble destl"llctioll/reperfllsioll 
rncthod ' lO. By changing I,he trigger iliterYal from 1 every heart. beat t.o 1 every 5 heart. beat.s , 
flash echo a.rtifads can be excluded , alld the enhanced area in the image may be an indicat,ion 
of myocardial perflLsion . 
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6.5 Pulse inversion imaging 
The limited ballchviclth of current transducers forces the tral\slllit ball(\witlth to be narrow 
to llliuimize the spect.ral overlap bet.ween the fandamPlltal and second ha.rlllonic pa.rts or the 
received spccLnllll (see figme 6,2). A lWW LechniqHe, called paIse inversion, has beclI developed 
ami largd:v overcomes the coul.1'ast deLectability and imaging resolution trade-oft'll. Tll ]Jnlse 
inversioll itllagillg, a scqucllce of two 111trasollm\ wa,V(~s is transllliu'ed into tissue (figure 6.8). 
The second 'V(lve is tntllSlllitted (lftcr a suitabk delay awl is an inverted replica of t.he first 
\Vetve. For a. lill(~(n mediulll, the rcspollSC of the SCCOll{\ wave is an inverted copy of t.he re:-:;pom;c 
from the first 'wave ami the ::;Ulll of the two re::;pon::;e::; i::; 7,Cl"O. For it llCHllillCfl.l" SYSt.8111 , e.g. ga::; 
blLbble::;, the re::;pon::;e::; will not be inverted copie::;, The ::;l111l is Hot zero f1.Hd the rest. va.lue is 
rdated to the degree of non-linearit.,Y. The main advanta.ge of pu]::;c illvl'r::;ioll ovcr harmonic 
imaging and harmonic power Doppler imaging iF:; t.hat. it can fUllctioll over the cutin' ha.wlwidt,h 
of l.1te received echo signal a.nd, t.herefore, achieve::; :·mperior illlaging re::;oluti()]], It has been 
shmYll that. p1l1se illVCl'sioll imaging GUl he performed at low lvII, prolonging the hfl'tilllC of tIlC 
COllt.rast agcnt and perhaps obviat.ing t.he need for int.ermittent. imagingl2, In radiology, 'where 
cOlltillllOllS imaging is COlllmon, t.he method has improved the image quality ::;u bst,alltiall,Y. 




Figure 6.8 P'{'inciple of l!'ll1S(~ in'iI(TSio'fl, iuU/,ying' I , 1) An (1,c(}'lJ.slic jlul.'ie is tmn'imitted and echoes fmm linear 
and 11,onlinear scatte1'(TS are detected, 2) An invn'fed COllY of the ,mm,e p'lr.l.~e is lnmsmitted and echoes 11.'1'1: 
detected again. lVlu:n the two echocs are added, only the nonlinear cdwes an, rdained, 
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Kevert.heless, pnls(' illversioll is sllsceptible to motion ~;ince it is a multi-pulse t.('chniqIl8. This 
implies l.hat. !.h(~ llwtltod is less slli!.able for cardiology. Therefore, pulse iuverRioll detection 
a,Jl(l Doppler detection have beell c01llbilled illtO ouc I.CdllliqlLP called pulse Inversioll Doppler. 
This technique exploit,s the aclv<1l1ta.gcs of bot.li (ktrctioll sdlempsll) which llWClW:i tlHlt lllore 
tli<l1l 2 pU!::;C:-:i a.re transmitted ami f:ij)ccial Dopplrr filters (1,1'r applied 10 remove tisslll' lliotioll. 
HowPI-'er, nonlinear propagf'lJion eHect,,'j shlllirnit the maxilllal obt<:lillahle {l.gcnj.-!.o-t.issne ratio. 
R 
Figure 6.9 b':wmple of jJul8f; inversion imaging of a hnuuw, hue'/" with II, heplU;dlulrtT cal'cino1na I3 . 
(A) Baselinc l'cconfi.nq. (fl) After Optis(Ju·/".\I has becn administercd. The i'(!w,y(;.~ "/I}(;n, 1'r:corrif'.d in continv.-
(Jus "/Iwde (C01lrtesy: F. l\forh/rlsu. Kyoto Univcnity, .Japan). 
Au rxaUlj)k of puisl'-illYersiOll illla.gillg is showu in IiglLre G.9 1:l . Fignre G.9A :-3how:-3 ;\ bilsdine 
]'(~conlillg of the liver of a patient "with a !Jepi:\cdlu In,]" C;1.]"Cillollla (HCC). After the aelmilLi:-3tratioll 
of OptiSOll'l ,\1, a. tort.UOU:-3 a,nel irregular, hypcr-Yilscnlar pat.t.rl'll appears penetra.tillg to th(' 
C(~lItJ"{l.l a]'(~{) of the tumor, which UIll be illl ilHlicrl.tioll of a malignant tumor (figure 6.013) . 
. \dditiolla,lly, malignant. t,llmors often :-3how a, pl1batile blood Hmo\' h(~callsr il. is sllpplied by 
the hepatic artery. In cont,l"{-u,t) a benigll tUlIlor ,vill show a reglllar yaSclllar st.nlctllre ,yith il. 
:-:;tead~' regular blood How. Tlwrefore) continuou:-3 high-re:-3olution contrast im<l.gillg) i.e., a higiJ 
temporal a.Ild :-:;pat.ial resolution) is of grea.t diagno:-:;tic yalue ill tUlHor illlagiug application:-:;. 
6.6 Release burst imaging 
TIckasr hmst illli:lgillg i:-3 a novel COlltrast imagillg appl'Oadl t.lli1.t opl.imally employ:-:; the t1"i:JilSirlll 
charact.eristic of L'CA. It is I)a:-:;ed Oll a cOlllbillat.iOll of Inllltiple lligh freqnency, broadbalHl-
detectiOll }Jl1bel:> and a separa.te release burst. The detectiOll pulses arc used 1.0 I:>urycy tli(~ 
target beforc and aft.er t,ransient enhanced :-:;ca.ttcrillg, whiciJ is fOl"C(~d by tlw release burst. III 
thi:-:; way, both processes. 1" f. imaging and trall:-:;iellt cllhi:H1Cl'd :-3ca.ttcrillg, call he optimized 
:-:;epa.ratd~'. Therefore, this method cirCIll1lVents the need to I:>acrificl' citiJer CCllltrasl. sensit.ivity 
or imaging re:-:;olntion (chapter .-'1). The pre:-:;ence of the coutra:-:;t agcllt is silllpl;y del.ected by 
correlating or sllhtra,ctillg the sigual responses from t.he detection pube:-:;, BCC;}llSe the !.ime-
interval beLweell t.ll(~ two detectioll pulses is minimal (approximatel.v 200-400 p.:-:;, c\ep(;IHling on 









Figure 6.1 0 Tn vivo )'csult of n:lease bUT'st imaging. Lefl. prmd: R-1tIullc i'lll.ngc with 'region of intcn~~t (RO r) 
JOT O/'ienllll.io'/l. Middle panel: the pmcessed )'elense {!'ILI 'sl. datIL is S'II.]J r:1" i1f!]lol>eri on the B-1IIudc image. RigId 
,mud: POWCI" pmfile of the l))'()Ce,~.~ ed n?.le(j ,w~ l!'lll's/. rial, (L C;U1H~spunrli1lY to the dashed Toed line in the left and middle 
llrlnds . (/1) Baseline recording willwuL Le1J(J1Ji.~l® fL'/ul with 1l:lcasc bUT"st; (B) with LevovistJro and with "elmsc 
bm'st; (e) with L C1JO'IIis/,® (m il wit/LOnl. 1"eiCflSC bunit. 
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the sean depth, size of the regioll ete.)' the snhl.racLion of the radio frcquf'lIcy (TIP) data call be 
performed in rea.l-time, and i:-:i leos exposed to acquisition ilUitabillties. III dYllamic situatiolls, 
this !l(~W method can be combined ,vith a. processillg scheme Lo sllppress clutter ::;illlila.r j,o those 
llsf'd ill lIltr(lsollnd Doppler (chapter r.i). 
In llgnre G.I0, the first experimental iT!, v'iv() release Imrst. ima.ges arc prcscutcd. Digital RF 
data "\1'('1'(' reconjed with a System Five ultrasoum] 8(:(11111('r (CE Vingmed UltraS(Hllld, HOlten, 
Korwa.:y) wiLlt a cllsj,omized so1t,ware version. All the data was processed a.nd visualized off-line 
using J\ .. [a.tlab® (The iVfa.tliworks Inc., Natick, USA). Triggered illlaging was llseci at the ('wl-
dia::;tolic plHlse of the heart cycle ever,Y third beat. Figure 6.1 OA shows the baseline recording 
before Leyovist®was a(lillillistered. The left panel ::;hmv::; the I3-Illode image for oriellt;1.tioll 
wit.h t.he 'relea::;e bur::;t ::;ector) or regioll of int.erest. (FtOI) indicated ill hl\l(~. The quality of 
the B-mocle ima.ge ,va::; ::;uboptilllal becallse the transmitted pubes were desigHed snch tlwt as 
liu.le as possible of the contrast agl'ut was disrllpted h;y t.he B-mode ::;cal1. The' llliddle panel 
SllOWS the proce::;sed relea::;e bur::;t data. ::;11perilllposed on the B-mode image. Thr right. pallel 
shows the power profile of the proceo::;ed release hurst. data, correopoudillg to th(~ cross-sectiOll 
as iwlicatrd h.'l' the dashed red line in the left alld llliddle panels. Bloomillg artifacts may be 
(~xdll(lcd hy tLsing t.he additional informatioll pruvid('d h.Y the power profile. The baselille image 
shows l.hat gain settings and clutter filtering were sufficient t.o snppreoo mOot of tIle lllotion of 
the llIyoca.nlilllll. The remaining signal::; from the left vellt.ride cavit.y were due to high hlood 
flow vrlocities. 
Dlll"illg illfusion of Levovist,® (iigure G.10B)) a clear opacification of the left VClltricllhr (L\/) 
Ci"lvity, awl a part of the right ventricle (RV), was ohtailled. Especially at the illtNvclIt.ricl/ia.r 
S(Vtlllll (IV8), the LV cavily wao clearly delilleflt.cd. In this example, it io morc (~lllpllC\sized 
because of thc poor (jaaEt.y of t.he B-mode image. Adclitiolla.ll,Y, an enhancement of the IVS was 
obt<:l.ilH'd) which is conIinued by the power profiles ill figures A and B) and wa::; a.pproximately 
10-15 elD. 
Grcat care needs 1.0 he considered, however, to intcrpret the enhancelllellt of tlt(; IVS a::; 
perfusion. Like with power Doppler, rcleHoe lmrst imaging is a multi-puLse tec1lIli(ll18 since a 
lI111lllwr of pulses arc trallsmitted in a given line of ::;ight. Therefore) motion artifact::; origiHa1.ing 
frolll Hloving !.issue can be int.erpreted ao oigna.ls origiuating from contra::;t (flash artifact). 
Howe"\.Tr, a pm\'(~rfl\l utility of relcase hurst ima.ging is that the releasc bUl'st can jnstalltallcollsly 
be switched (m aIHl oft". Thc release Imrst modifie::; the DCA, which only occurs ill a region 
where th(~ cOlltrast agcut is presenl. Therefore, bloolllillg a.wI Hash artifa.cts froUl clutter can 
be di::;crilllill<1ted from real cmlt.rast cllhanced signal::;. By displaying tllC images ohtailll:d ill the 
release IJ11rst 'e)]]' amI 'off' mode simultaneously in a. dual illlag(~ 1lI0de, cont.rast rich a]'(,[lS can 
Ix; a.ccuratciy depicted. rigme 6.1UC shows an exalllple whcrc the release burst WHo switched 
ofT, which io actually ::;illlilar to powel' Doppler imaging at low l\:fI. Indecd) the 11,\/ i::; h,ss 
opacifi(:'d and the TVS is hardly ('lIhauced. The residual sigll<d::; lllay h(~ dne 1.0 motion artifacts 
or contrast. agent disruption by the detectiou pllises. The clear opacificatiOlI of 1".ile LV i::; ehw 
to high blood flow and agent disruptie)]]. 
The illCl"eascd agellt-to-tisslle ratio for release bur::;t imagillg is dead,\' demon::;tratcd in 
figure G.10. It ::;hould be rernarked, llOwever, t.hat. the l\J.I of the detedioll pulses '''Ho 0.4. 
At maximal Iv11, the agellt-to-tissUl' nlt.io for harmonic pow!:.'!" Doppler illlagiug ohviollsly ,vill 
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lllcrC<:)::lC. Ncvcrthclcl:>s, there are some limit.ations. Since a 11llml>~r of jmlsrs {1.1"(: traus11liU,ed 
ill a. giVCll line of ::;ight, a high I\11 will reslll!. in a high disrHp!.iOll rat(~ of the COHtr<-:L"it agcnt. 
Decreasing the 111l1u1>e1' of palses has i:l lower limit bcca,u::;c of clutter rernoval perfonnallccs. 
AddiLiolla.lly, ill ltannouic power Doppler, the sample volume, i. e., the lengt.h of t.he tnmsmitt.ed 
p11lses, is gCJl('ra,lly il\CTca::;cd to 3-5 cycles to get a lUore efficient. disrtlptiOli of t.he cont.rast 
a.gent. (chapter 3). But. t.his resnl!.s ill a dcgra,datiOlI of the illlagillg rc::;olutioll. Therefore, 'with 
harmonic power Doppler, a COlllpl"Olnisc bctvYl'Cll ccmtrast sCllsitivity a.ud imaging resolutiOlJ bas 
t.o he lllad(~. 'Vitlt rdcasc burst imaging, the relea.se burst and imaging plLlses are separated 
awl, cOIlseqllelltly, will be less susceptible for this trade-off, 
Release lm1'st. inw.gillg is very sellsitive for DCA detectioll ill fundamental mode and, there-
fore, nonlinear propagatioll eft'ects do lIOt Iilllit the lllaxilllUlll obta.inable a.gent-to-tissue ratio. 
HowevCl', dne t.o the disnlptioll of eCA, it has to operate in an int.ermit.t.ent. way, like all imaging 
mel.hods l.1lil1. I'd.\' 011 lmhble disruption. In the intermittent mode, ultrasound imaging loose::; 
its rea.l-tilll(~ character, which can make it difficult to determine the position of t.he scanning 
pla.lle. Kev('rthdess, a combillation of continllom; imaging and release hlLl'st imaging can be 
illlplernel1tc~d. Real-time illlaging ca.n be di::;pla.J.'ed on one part of t.he monit.or, while the Infor-
rnatiOlI of C01ltrast rich areas will he updated aft.er every scan of release lmrst.s rl.ud displa,'{ed 
OJI (IHotlter pmt of the monitor, like with flash echo imaging]". 
6.7 Subharmonic imaging 
The hr:U·lllOllic Hat11l"C of oscillating gas bubbles has been exploited ext.ellsivd,Y with second 
hannoHic imaging applicatiolls, like harmonic B-mode, harmonic power Doppler and Pllise in-
versioll. "::\cvertheless, new opportllni1.ies arise h,Y exploiting I.he sllhllannoHic cOInpollenl. of an 
oscillatillg gas bubble. LIllCler specillc conditions, gas bubbles genel'al.c snhhanllollics, which 
occur at half the trallslllitted freqnency, A potent.ial advantage of suhhanllonic imaging is 
tilat, unlike "with (::;econd) harmonic imagillg, U1C contrilml.ioll of tiSSllf' is lllillilllal at acollsl.ic 
pressure::; currently used in diagnostic llll.rasollnd, which will rcsllh. ill a high agcll1.-t.o-tisslle 
ratio I ;;. Se"\Tcrnl investigators have descrihed t.he possihilit.,'{ of sllhhanllOllic illlagillg for ll11.ra-
sound contrast agents I.'i,lfi , n.eccllU.'{, Slli ct a1. 17, descrihed t.he illlplclllelitatioll of::;ubhmlllclllic 
imaging in a Illtrasollnd scanllcr awl showed 'in v'ivo illlages. 
According to theory, the onset. of sllhhannOllic scal.tel'ing for a free gas bubbk (kpCllds OIl 
t.he transmiUed freqlleIlc,Y awl t.11C rlpplied acoustic press11l"(~lB. The a.coustic pres::;Ul"C for the 
onset. is minimal at twice the rCSOHallCC f'requellcy of the gas bubble. /\dditioually, lli:lrrOW band 
signals are needed hecallse t.h(~ g(~lleratcd subh(lnllOllic compollcllts will be 1110re domina.lIt "when 
Uw lllllllher of pniods illCTease. 
Figure n.ll shows Uw scat.t(~r spectrullI for SOllOVUC'I·~1 (Bracco kesearch S.A., Gencva, 
Switzerland), Aparl. from l.h(~ trallSTllitted (fulldallienti.ll) alld SCCOIH.l hannonic cOlllpolleut::; at 
:L'i IvIHz and 7 l'vIHz, rcspcctively, the subhanllollic mId ultraharlllollic component::; a.re clearly 
present al. 1.7[) rdHz alld 5.25 l\JIIz, re::;pectivcly. The TlleaSl1rClllC'ut was not corrected for the 
sensitivity of the receiving l.rallsdllcn. Sillc(~ the n~ceivillg tn).llsducer is Ie::;::; ::;clI::;itivc (It the 
sllbhannonic COlllPOllCllt thall at the sccoml harmonic cOmp01lellt, it can be expected that the 
corrected sllhhanllouic COIrlPOJlC'llt will be equa.l or higher than the second harmonic componellt. 
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Figure 6.11 Scatter H]wct'l"'ll'In oj' Sono \ll1C'D! J slwwiny the jl}.ndamcntal, second lW.l"nwnic, s-ubhannonic awl 
ultru/r.Il1'fII,o'Jl,i(' co'mpon.ent,~. The transmit /I'1tnt fuul (l, Irequency of 3,5 1l1Hz, 40 cydes and (l, l)(~ak negative 
prCSS'U.l'C of 75 kPIl. 
Th(~ snhllannollic signals in I.he received echoes can be cxtra,ct'('d Ilsing filterillg t<Y:hniqnt's like 
with sccom\ hanllollic illla,giug. This gives snhllarmollic imaging a great potential. On the 
otlin ham!, t.he 11;:llTOW haud character, l1('C('SS;U'~' for optimal gCI1Cl"flt.iOll of sllbIHll"lllOllics, will 
JiUlit the imagillg resollitioll. 
The application of subhanllouic imaging is ClllT(:ul.l,v at. its infancy. TIl(: developlll(~1l1 of a 
new tralJsducer de:-3igll amI illla,gillg st.rategy 'will h(' essential 10 optimally exploit thl' i:H.lY{l.lll,ages 
of subharlllOllic imaging', 
6.8 Conclusions 
Ultra:-3oulld coutrast agcnt:-3 have Ilniqlle :-3igllatures, which differ from :-3urrouuding tissue. Imag-
ing met,hod:-3 like harmonic ima.ging, hClHnonic pOWl'!" Doppler imaging and puls(~ inver:-3ioll ilH{1.g-
ing have improved the image qualit.y 0[" Illt.rasoulld Clmtrast imClging con:-3idl'!"ably. New met l}()( ls 
like reI rase bmsl, imaging and subhanllollic ima.ging arc IJCillg developed, ,md have t.o prove 
thrir additional vallie for IlHrasoulld COlltrasj, imaging ill tiJe futme. For fnrther illlprovemellts 
of t.he C1llTC1l1, inmgillg met.hod:-3 alld for the developl1lellt of" the new techniqucs, a complcte 
ulllicrstandillg of the ultrasound-contra:-3t agcllt int.eraction i:-3 CSsclltial. It. is expected I,hat. 
ne,\' technical illlprovcrncllts will canse a. further st,ep forwa.rd ill ultrasound cont.rast illlaging. 
For example, :-3pecific mach inc sC'tt.iugs and detectioll llle1.l1Ods [or diffc],(~llt agen1s, i.e., a.gent 
specific imagillg templatc:-3, will probably be availahle on fl1jlLrE' llltnl:-30UlH\ scanners. 
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CHAPTER 7 
Non-invasive pressure measurement In 
a fluid filled cavity 
Abstract 
A new uWlhori /rJT '11,()'II,-illilJaS'I>O(-; l'Tf;s,';nTf; 'm,erl,,~uTe'(/l,enl) baser! on Ihe di,9appeamnce time of 
lnicTOn-sizeri free ga,'; bubbles, is rie8cn:1w.d in Ihis c!wpler. An ull'msound contmBt agent, con-
sisting of r:;ncajJi-inlaterl !las b'/l,bhle,~, was used as a 'oehiide to iT(/''II,,<;llorf the free gas bubblcs to the 
desiTfxl reqio'l/, where the pn-:.ssun-:. was 'mer/,,'i'IJirerl. The mudl free qas buhbles wen: generated at 
the HoY'ion of interest, frvT!I. the clU;opsnlated !las 'ru,MZe.'), which 'f"l!.ptnrerl when they were e.Tpo8fXi 
to (J, single low frequency (0.5 A;fJIz), hi[jh acoustic oilnplihuie nlt'l"o,,')onnrllmirst. The released gas 
bubbles I)(Tsisterl fur' o'nly u. few '/II,illi8(-;CO'Iu18 and (i'l:8801ved in the liquirl, riepenrlhr,q on lheir size, 
the q(/"" the liquid clw.ro.ctcl'istics and an"bient paTU.TlI,eter's like tC'lrIpeTatuire, ga,~ conanlmlion 
and ]J'r(:8S'l/.'/'e. ;1 pressure diso,ppeanlTI,ce-tiTne n:lationship was deterrn:inerl using (J, sequence of 
hiqh frequency (10 J1.1Hz), Low acoustic amplitude ultrasound pulses. Fr'UTn in. vit'l"O e:qwn>lIwn(,sl 
r'ep'l"Oducible results show a significant d~fJeTence between the disappearance tim,e of the 'rubbles 
as a function of the Local pressure, resulting in a quicker' disappearance of the bubble fr)'(" h'iqhwr 
values of lhe local Vf'(-;SS'llfe. The sensihvily of lhe melhorllo s'mall pTessure changes (50 mmllg) 
is denwnsln.llerl. 
Ba~ed Oil the publication: "Non-invasive measurement of the hydro~tatic pre~~llre ill a ftuid filled ul\'il.y 
based Oil t.he disappearallce time of llJicrDTi-sii",ed free gas bubbles" by AyadlC' BOlwkaz, PC'\.C'[ J.A. Frinking, 
Nico de .long and .:'{imlaas Dom. UllntS01J,nd in Medicine and Biology, vol. 2/i, no . .9, pp. 140T 1415, 1.9.99. 
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7.1 Introduction 
Blood pre::;::;urc measurelllent. in, for exarnplc, heart cavities a.nd the peripheral vascular ::;ys-
1".C111, are important becau::;e they provide essentia.l information concerning the state or health 
of this orga,ll, ,llld ltelp the physician to dctcnllinc t.he fllllctiull<-l.,] illtcgrity of the cardiovasc11lar 
I:>y::;tem. Currently, pressure measurement::; are llIaillly performed by catllct('rizaLion, con::;istlJlg 
of a pressure-b'ensing- catheter that. is inserted into the heart chamber, or by Doppler echocar-
diography Ilsing the simplified D(,ntonlli eqnationl . The first method is a,ccolllpanied hy the 
disadvantages of creating pa.in <:\,11(1 risk of infection. The sccowl, llOll-illVatiive method does not 
provide reliahle or reproducible blood pressme valttes'.!. Neither of the met.hodl:> has fOlll1(1 wide 
acceptance, and there are reportl:> of suhstantial discrepallcies hetween Doppler awl cathe(,eri-
zatiOII lllei)Sln·ellleuts3 . The complicatiOlls involved and the conflictiug reslLtts were the basis for 
the devdo]Hllellt of many alternative illdireet uOll-invasive metllods for blood prel:>l:>ure lrlOllit.ors. 
i'vlost of the llle::1.suring t.echniquel:> del:>cribed ill the literature are based on the illteracticm of 
ultrasound wa.ves with individttal gas bubble'S. Due to the high ccnnpressibilit.\' of gas, the size 
of the gas bubble changes as a functiOll of the local hydrol:>tatic press1ll'e. This cha,llge ill size 
affectl:> the acoul:>tic characterisLics of the gal:> bubble, snch as rel:>Oll<:l,llCe freqttency, I:>catterillg 
aTld attenuation cross-sectioll. Therefore, the pressure can he derived frOlll these aCOlll:>tic char-
acteristicl:> by iujectillg fillid-containing gal:> bubbles of uniform and kllOWll size int.o the orgall 
in which the blood prel:>SUlT is to he measured. 
The majority of the teclllliqllcs described in the literat1ll'e concel'll thc shift in resona.nce 
frequency as a function of the pressure variat,ion,I,5,1l,7. These meLhocli:> prel:>cut, llevertheless, 
limitations, sHch as the sensitivity to llleasure small pressure variations. Also, these techniquel:> 
werc, at Ulat t.ime, limit.ed becaul:>c small st.ahle microbubblcs « 10 //,m) of uniform size were 
diIIicult to produce. Shankar et al. s , ltmvcycr, sltggested 1:1. douhle frequency tedlllique as an 
aCC\ll'ate method for bubble I:>izc llleasurelllents. The Chctllge ill lmhble size il:> related t.o t.he 
dJa,llge ill hydrostatic pressme, and they shmved t.hat., with this met.hod they were abh: t.o 
llleasure pH'ssnre differences ranging from 20 to 100 lllmHg. 
TTok9 gavc all extension of Fairbank's techlliquc. Inst.ead of Ul:>illg the babble reSOlH.wce 
frequellcy, he I:>uggestcd llsing t.he echo cunplitude from a single bubble. Tllis is accolllplished 
by mea,m; of modulatioll of' t.he ambient pressure. Neverthele:'i's, the 1ll,1iu problem was to 
measnre accurately the echo amplitnde changel:>. Other fa.ctors t.hat inftucllee the accuracy arc 
the magnit.ude of prel:>l:>ure eha,llges (sensitivity) and the scat.t.ering from I:>UlTollIlding til:>l:>uel:> 
(noise). The errOl'S obt.ained in in vitro experiment.s exceedcd 30%. 
lVliwa10 proposed a different approach. Small gas hubblel:> ,vere generat.ed through cavitation 
by applying lmv-f'requellcy ultrasonic waves. The generated gal:> bubbles were t.hen detected hy 
using high-frequency ultrasonic waves. The critical acolLstic pressure for generatiug the gas 
bubbles is a fUllction of the ambient prel:>l:>urc~. Howeyer, the I:>elll:>itivity of t.his method WclS low, 
especially for small pressure changes. 
Recclltly, Shi et a.1. 11 showed that the amplit.lI(le of sub-hanllouic signals generated by 
micro bubbles, il:> I:>trollgly depelHlent. on the loca.! pressurc, and suggel:>ted thtl.t. t.his phenomel1011 
call be ul:>ed for llou-imrasive clet.ennination of the local pressure. 
In this chapter, a novel method for non-inval:>ive llleasurement of the hydrostatic prel:>l:>Ul'e is 
proposed. The technique illvolves illjection of shell-euca.psulat.ed gas bubbles illtO tIle circulatory 
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system. By tran::;mittillg a low-frequency, high-amplitude lLltrai:iOlllld burs!., the enca.pslllated 
bubbles rllPture and free gas huhbles a.re released (chapter 3) into the region where the local 
pressure is to he measnrecl. The disappearance time of the released free gas bubbles is measured 
as a f\lllctioll of the loca.l pre::;sure by Ilsiug a seqnellce of high-freqlLellcy, low-alllpliLltde ultra.-
sOlmd pulses. Experimenb ami theoretical models va.lidate this new method amI the re::;ults 
are compared to methods emplo,ying the rCSOWHlcr fn~qlLel1cy ::;hitt. 
7.2 Bubble characteristics as a function of local pressure 
Bubble size 
The scattering cro::;::;-::;ecti 01 1 of a gas bubble I::; defined a,s the power i:icattcrcd by the buhble 
divided hy t.he incideut acoustic intensity and) therefore, it. expresses the scatter eIncieney of the 
hubble. III ultrasound contrH:::;t illlagillg, this scatter effieielllT is translated il1to tl!e echogel!icity 
of the coutrast. agent". Beeau:::;e thc scat.tering cross-seetio1! is a function of the b1lhhle radills, 
the (~dlOgellicit.l' is likewi:::;e. In 'lJit'to and in vivo studies have demon:::;trated ,Ul accelerated 
shriuka.ge of lllicrolmhbies under il!creasc(l local pressures12,B. As a result, cOlltrast ageut:::; 
delllollstarte a dccrease of the reflectivity for local pressures similar t.o those prodllced with ill 
the heart chambers. The infiaence of the local pressure on the eOlltrast echogenicity, after an 


















Figure 7.1 The relative mdius of Il, 3-11.'fT). free-air b1tbble, ~-J and I/, 3-ltm Quantison'l',\/ bubble, -----, I/,S a 
function of the tdl/,lhw change in local pl'eS8U'/"I'. 
Bing et al. lG and Domlkaz et al. l? ha.ve givell alla.lytical expre:::;:::;iOlls that demonstrate the 
clJ<l..llgr of bubhle radi1!:::; as a. flmctiou of the local pre:::;sure, Tlw solid line ill figure 7.1 shows t.he 
radins of a 3-!J.lll air bubble at dif-Fen~llt vallles of the local pressure, The results are pre:::;cllted 
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as the ratio of the radius t.o the initial ra<iills, RI Ral plotted agaillst the ratio of the challgc ill 
loc;:tl pI"(~SSlll"C to the initial local pressmc, !:::.P / Po. The bubble shows a decrcCl::;8 of it:::> 8i,.;(' whell 
the loca.l preSS1ll'e increases. Acconlillg to :tvlcchvin18 , the difference in sca.ttering cl'Oss-tiection is 
les::; than 1 dB for ,Ul air bubble with i:\ dia.meter of 3 P,lll and a. preS::;llre difference of 200 mmHg. 
'1'he1'efon\ non-invasive pressure lllca::;uremellt techniques based on the change in echogellicity, 
which is related to the ::;cattering cross-section, are not very sCllsitivc. Por ell capsulated gas 
buhbles, tlic effect of overpre::;sure is even less. The dotted line ill figmc 7.1 represents l.he 
n:sult fur <:\, 3-J-LIl1 Qllant.isonT i\j (QlIa<lrallt., Not.tillgham, FK) bllbble, Ivhere a. correcti()]} has 
beell applied for the presence of Ule shrll. Dne to the shell, the QU(1,lltisonT:lI bllbbks arc 
l<:ss cOlllpressible compared to free gas 1mbbles. For hydrostatic pressures up to twicc the 
atmospheric preSS1ll'e, the challge: ill raclius is less thau 0.5%. Additionally, figme 7.2 shows the 
il1Sellsitivity of Qllant.isonTill 1.0 ()v(~rvrcssurc, which makes it <:I,ll excellent pressllre-indepemlcut 
carrier for free gas bnhblcs. 
B 
Figure 7.2 Microswpir:. 'Ilie'll! (JI diluted Qnanf'isulIT.I/ (rrwyn4icatiun of 5()()xj. Left panel: j1J,st before applyiny 
a/l. uVe/jJ1'es.mn; of 100 'II),'mHy, Righl pand: 60 seconds oltn' applying an ove1pressure of 100 1nml1q, 
Resonance frequency shift 
de Jong et. a1. I \1, have ShOW11 lJHl.,t f{)r all ideal gas, at. slm\' pressure and volume clwugcs the 
resonance frequency of a gas l>1lbhl(~ depclllls 011 the local l)l'eSSlll'e according to: 
where 
0,/ = frC''IUC''ICY change 
Ir = rCSOlla1lCe frequency 
llP = pressure change 
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Frolll equation (7.1), it call be :ieCl] that the shift ill resonance frequency dne to a variation 
ill pressure i::; linea.rly related to the relative pressure Ch;1.11gC. Por an air bllbble with a. rrl(lills 
of 3 )fIll and an overpressme of 200 mmHg, the ::;hift ill rcs01U:\.1lCC fnxjlJcllcy is ahont 0.6 iVIlh. 
However, in practice, a dist.rihlltion of bubbles is used re::;ulting ill a ,vide rCSOllil.llCe peak. This 
will, in tlll'll, decrcase t.he resoilltioll of t.he method. In addition, for cllcapslliated bubble::;, 
<1. U-;SOUi'I,llCt: peak is hardly detectable because of the increased stiffnesB of the rnicrospheres 
caused h,Y the prescnce of the sllCIl. However, HolT e1, a1. '20 showed, by means of the attelluation 
l:ipcctra, that, for Sona.zoicrr~'l(Nycolllcd AlllCrsha,irl, Oslo, Norway), which consi:stf3 of particlcs 
contaillillg perfluorcarbon gas encapsulatcd ill a surfactrmt lllcmlmulC, an increase in reSOllitUCe 
frcquellcy could be detected whell the agcllt was exposed to ,,, h.ydrostatic overpressure. 
Disappearance time of gaseous micro bubbles 
The disappearancc timc of gaseolls micro hubbIes is mainly influcnced by g,:1S diffusion and 
surfa.cc tensiOll. Tt has becll dCUloltstrat.ecl h.y Epstein and Plesset2l and de .long ct al. l !) that 
spherical air llllbbles ,vith nulii of 10 II.m completely disappear in G seconds ill gas-sat mated 
watcr at room t.clll]Jenlture a.wl 'l.lllhient pressme. The httbbles disappea.r through gas difIusion 
(hw to pressure cle"\·,cttioll ca.used by surfacc teusiOll. 
To :::;tudy the effect of overpre::;surc 011 thc disap]JcanmC(~ tilll(~ of gas bubble:::;, a. diff(~r­
Clitia] equatioll, describing the ch<.wge of bubble nH.lius as a fllllctioll of 1.imf'; was deri,'c<1. 





R = ra.dills of the bubble 
f = t.ime 
D = difi'llsiOll cocfficiellt 
JJ = Ostwald coefficient 
D = ratio of the dissolved gas concentration to the satura.tion COllcclltratioll 
c" 
(J = ::;urface tension 
jJm' = overpressnre. 
(7.2) 
This equatjoll ::;hows that the di:::;appearancc tillJe of gas buhhles is relat.ed to the local 
prcssurc. Hencc, the gas bubbles di:::;appear llJorc quickly whell thc ltledill111 is !Lllder prcssnre. 
For exctmpit:., for an air bubble with a diameter of 3 tllll, the disappcanulcc time with awl 
without <:"t.n overpressme of 200 mmHg is 25.1 a.nd :3:3.8 InS, respectively. 
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7.3 Method and materials 
The principle of the current approach is to nsc cllcap:-mlated lllicro~pheres as vehicles for free 
gas hllhbles. III this wa.)\ the gas bllhhles arc ::;tabilized and are) therefore, protected a,gaillst 
dissoliltioll ill the :-mrroullding liquid dnrillg their transport. The release of the free gas bubbles 
is provoked by alow-fre(lllellc.y, high-alllplltude ultrasound hmsl, after they alTivl' ill the desired 
regioll, which allows better cCHltrol of the bubble characteristics. The 'varii:ltioll in loca.l pressure 
is deduced from the disappcarallce time of t.he released free gas bubbles, measured by the 
::;cattering respOllSCS of a sequence of high-frequellcy, low-amplitude pulses. 
The scattering of cllcapsuiatcd gas hubbIes (QualltisOlIT,\I) at moderate a.nd high acoustic 
pre::;::;ures are descrihed ill detail in chap I.eI' 2 aad 3, respectively. For acou::;tic pressures below a 
threshold) tlw bubbles act as encapstLlaLed gas bubbles and a.re ::;table linear or nonlinear scat-
terers, depemlillg 011 the a.pplied acollstic pressure. For acoustic pressnres above t.he threshold, 
1.he jmhbles nlpture and release the c(llltaillcd gas, subsequently acting as free gilS lmhhles. This 
explanatiOlI was inve::;tigated experimelltally and evaluated by theoretical1l1odcls. The rcslllts 
were: a 15--20 dB increase in scaLLeriug, the avpearance of higher harmonics of the trallslllit.t(~d 
freqnemT and a finite dmat1011 of the effect. The finite dmation is ascribed to the fact that 
the rclca::;ed free gas bllhhles persist ouly for few milliseCOllcls. 
Experimental setup and procedure 
The experimelltal setup is illu::;trated in flgme T;}. A O.5-i\HTz sillglc-element transducer (Pana--
metrics, \ValthaTll) USA) foc1Ised at 75 lnlll, with au a.perture of ~n mm, was lllolillted in a 
,Yater tank. This ]OIy-frequenc.y (LF) transducer was used to genera.t.e I.he free gas bllbbles by 
translllittillg a. high-amplitlLde 1Iltrasoulld bur::;t (duration=10 fi-s; acollsl.ic prcssurc=1.6 l\JPa). 
ENI 
10 MHz 
Figure 7.3 Bloc/.; dingmm. of the in8tnancntatioll j01' producing I.he high IJ.c(J'/I,::;tic a:mplit'll.dc low frcqncncy 
(LFj bunt and the low nC01I.slic fI.m.plitur/c high frequency (HFj Imlses. 
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The peak negat.ive i1.COllStic pres::;ures were measnrcd with a. ca.libra.ted hydrophone (PVDFZflrl-
0400, Specialt,'{ Ellgim'crillg Associat.es) SOqlLd, USA). A :-:;lue wave burst., 5 cycles, was gen-
eral.ed by all arbitrary wavefonu grllcrator (LeCroy L\V '120A, Chest Hut Ridge, USA) awl 
Ctmplilied hy <t. GO-dB linear power amplifier (A-500, ENI: B.ochest.er, USA). The c\.tllplitmlc was 
adj llsted by ;:1 sepa.rate variable ilt,tClllwtor (355e / D: HPj Palo Alt.o, USA). 
Lf ---1--------------.'1----
Ill' ----+.;======:;t-------L---ii ,~_-L_ < )' 
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Figure 7.4 Diagram showing the synchm1l.ization of the LF and HF signals. 
The rclca::;ecl gas huhhks "\VCl"l' detected by a broad hand (flat response within 3 dB between 
1 aml 10 I\Hlz) single-elelllcllt tra,]l::;ducer, with a cent.er freqncllcy of lOrvlHz (Panametric::i), that 
'was mounted perpelldicularly to the flrst transducer. The high-frequency (HF) transducer was 
focu::ied at 7G mm amI had all aperture of 12 m111. Short, sillglc-cycle, low-amplitude ultrasound 
])111::;C::i (acou::itic preSfmre of 100 kPa) 'were generat.ed wit,ll a pu1::;e-repetit.ion int.erval (PFU) of 
0.6 111S, to 111easme the C'volution of the generated frec gas bubbles over time. Figme 7."1 shows 
a schematic represelltatioll of the time synchrollizatioll of the HF pulses and LF hmsL Note 
that. I.he LF lmrst. was ::i,;vitched on (lirectl.y nftcr the first HF pHlse. The resp(mseS of tlIC HF 
signals \vere reccivcd by a pulser/receiver (5052 FR, Pa,nametrics) and could be amplified from 
-£10 dB t.o +40 dT3. The ampliJled signal respOIIseS were filtered 10 lllillilllize 1I0ise a,wI avoid 
aliasing awl wcre digitized h.'r' a LeCroy 9400/\ (LeCroy) digital oscilloscope (100 l\nrz, 8 bits). 
The signal responses were reconkd over a tilllC WillC[OW of 10 lIS, were sa,]]]plcd at 50 l\;fIIz a,lId 
transferred 1.0 a per::;onal COm})ILt.er for flllt.hcr aualysis. The final resu1t.s WNC averagcd over 
~)O llleaSl11·C11IClltS. 
The expNilllcnts were condH(:h~d at roOHl tCll1peratnre. The water tank was positiolll~d uver 
,1. st.irrillg device and was filled with Isoton® II (Colllt.er Electrollics, Luton, UK), which was 
left st'1.llding overnight. and, thercfore, was air satnrated. TIle '1.rnbicllt pres::;ure was increa::;ed 
from 0 to 200 lllmHg in steps of 50 mmIIg by using a sphyg11l0111aJlollleter. QUcHlti::;onTi'l-I wa::; 
lIsed at a. dilution of 1/4500, which corresponds to 3.3xl05 lllicrospheres per mi. The mean 
(li<UIlCter of Qllantison™is 3.2 j.I,]l1 and less than 0.5% of the 1mbbl<..>,t) are larger than G flm. The 
size distribution is ShOWll in flgure 2.1 
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7.4 Results and discussion 
Free gas bubble release 
rignrc 7.:") illlLst,rates the phCllOmf'nOll of free gas bubble rdeCtse frolll Qll<tnti::;ou'I',\[ microspheres, 
The solid lines l"c:preSf'llt the lllcasnred scattering (= :scattering (Toss-section pcr Hni!". volume) of 
QU<:llJtiS011Tl1I , 'i.e., before applyillg t.he LF 11111'st. This curve show::> tllC typical scaLl,er ::;pcctnull 
for Qualltisou'I,\1 (chapter 2), which mcmlS tllat. it. silows 110 pea.k, (1,nd above 4 IvlHz, t.he 
scattering is illdepeudent. of frcCjllcncy. The doL\.ed line shows the scatt.ering directly after 
applying the LF burst, and reprcscuts t.he sCHttm' spectrulll of the reie;:lsrd gas buhhles. Thf' 
ma.ximulll around 3.8 fvfHz indicates t.he reSOlHlllCC freqnency. From the two ClLrVe::i, <1,11 increas(~ 
of 1;) to 20 dB Ca.lI be llo!.ieed for the: seatteriug of the relea,c;cd gas bubbles cOlllpared to thc 
sea,Hering of QmtntisOll'm'i. This result. is snpPOlted hy simuli.lting the ::''Ul.t:t.ering of u'ee a.ll' 
1mbhles (figure 7.GA), that. is obta.illcd from lincal' t.lwor.y acconlillg to l\''fcdwinlR. TIle best 
fit, between theory andllleaslll'(~ment is obtained by USillg the sizc distributioll given ill fignre 
7.GB, 'whirll has a mean diamct,er of 1.95 l/,lll. 
-20,-----------------, 
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Figure 7.5 S'mlllTinq as a fWH:tio'/l. oIfrequcncy faT Qurtnfison T,\1 11.1, rt'mbient pn:SS'IlTe. '1'hc s(Jlid line rCjl'/T:sents 
the va.!.I.I'.1'in,q /nJoTe the LF b'urst. The dottcrlli'lU: 1'I:]lreSell,ts thc sl:Il,lle'fin,q Incas'lI,red dil'edly after the LF lml'st, 
The dilutioll '118(;11 WIJS 1/4/)00 (3,Jx 10' micl'Osphcn;s per 'IIll). 
Resonance frequency shift 
Pigme 7.7, lines a a,nd b, show t.he sca.th:l'ing of the generated gelS blLbbles at ambiellt pressure 
awl at. an overpressure of 200 mlllllg, respectiyely. The simulated cnrves are plottcd in the 
samc figme, where a' corrcspollds to the sil.tLatioll at ambient pn:ss1Lre alld b' corresponds 
to th(~ sitmtl.ion at, an overpressme of 200 mmHg. Two phenOlnclIa can be llot.iced, 'lJ'iz" a 
decrl'Hse of the scattning and i:\ shift, of the l'CSOl1ance frequem:y t.owa.rds a higher vallle. This is 
supportcd by tlle l'CSIIILs SlUm-'ll jll figltre 7.1 that, for an inCl"CflSr of thl' local pressure, t.he bullble 
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Fig'ure 7.6 Scattel"i1l.g 'Us, p'cq,J,ency j01" the released gas Imbble8. (AJ: E.7,JJeTim,ent (--) and simulation 
(----). The size dislrilmtion (fl) i8 obtained by ,{illiny /1).(; lherlTeiJml s}!ec/,1"Il'rn /'0 lhe nWrtsul'ed "pectnnTi. 
radius decreases. Frolll 111e simnlri.!.0d reslllts SIIOWIl ill figure 7.7, it UHl he: cOllcllHled l.hat. an 
overpressm(~ of 200 llllll Hg k;l<is to (1. eleen_'cloSe of llli:lxilllUlIl of the sca.ttering of 0.75 dn / Cln ,H1d 
to a shin. of Uw reSOWl.m:r frf'qlH:llCT frolll 3.8 to 4.2 i\Hlz (thl' rc::;omwcc fn_'ql1cllCY is iln·(~rsrl.\' 
rrlaU:d t.o tIle radius). JJowever, H difference of D.7S dB/em in sca.ttering is w:iually smaller 
t.lli1.ll t.li(~ y,lriatiOlI of thc lllCa::l1lrcd :-:iCattcrillg it:-:ielf. Abo, it may be difficult to accllrflt,(~l)' 
oht.al11 S1l1'l.l] fn~quc'Ill:Y :-:ihifts from thc cxpcrilllclltal re::iUlt.:-:i, e:-:ipecially for :-:illlall challges of tIl<' 
h.'y'drostatic prl':-:i:-:iure. Therefore, lllea:-:iUremellts of the h.ydrosl.atic press me based on clia,ngeo ill 
scatt('J"illg or frcqu< .. :llc~r ollift::; arc Ie::;::; ::;ellsitive. 
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Fig'lIre 1.7 Scattering VS, frequency faT the I'e/eased free gas bubbles at n:mbient j)1'eSS1iTe (a and a -') and at 
200 'f/unHg OVe1pn~S8U1'f; (b and b'), The 80lid line8 (a and b) show the 'mea81Lred 8pectm .. The dotterlli11.c8 
(fI" (/,nd b') show the simulated spectra. 
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Disappearance time of gaseous micro bubbles 
Figure 7.8/\ shows a seqlLPntial repre:c;clltatiou of the ::lcattcrcd signal re::ipou::;es from 
Quantisolln .j amI frOlH Lhe releaf-ied bubbles at ambient. pre::;::;Ul"l'. Tlir first. signal respOllse 
is received from iutact QU<111tisollnr mic:rospheres, i.e., before transmitting the LF burst. After 
applying I.he LF bur::it, all ill crease of the scattered sigued can be a.ppreciated, in agreemcllt 
with ilgme 7.G. The a.mplitude of tIle scattered sigllnl::; decreases a::; a hlllctiOIl of time. This 
is ascrilwd t.o the dissolution of tile gelS ill1.o the snrrounding liquid t.hat, eventually, leads t.o 
the dis,lppcarance of the released gas bubhles. The baseline scattering level, concspouding to 
the sCil.t.trring of QllantisonT'\l, is reached ill less tha.n 30 illS, 'whidl is indicated as t.he disap-
peanl.llce tillle of the rrl8ased gas bubbles. After applying an overprcss1l1'c of 200 nuuTTg (figme 
7.8B), a faster decrease of I.he amplitude of thc' scau'8recl signa.ls (",HI he ohserved. This llleans 
tha.t the free bubbles disappea,r more quickly. 111 this sit11ation, the disapp(~arance time of the 
released gas bubbles is 15 lllS. 
Fig·ure 7.91\ amI T3 (solid lines) ,show the measured cllergy (meall ,± STD) within each tilllc 
trace of the recorded scqllCllCeS as a function of time, aJ 0 mmHg aud 200 IlllnHg overpressure, 
resp8cti vel.\' .. F'or an ovcrprl'ssurc~ of 0 llllllHg, t.he theoretical cmve (dotted iill(' ill figure 7. 9A) at 
o 5 10 15 
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Figure 7.8 Sequential reconliny of the 8Cfltlen:d signal., as function oI !.i'me at ambient prC88'IJ.Te (Aj and at 
200 m.mHg O'lierpreSS1J.7"e (Bj. 

































Figure 7.9 Smttcrnl ennyy (nuolI:/l. ± STD) of the released ail' bubbles as a junction of I,iuw {J.l funbienf prCSS1.IXC 
(Aj and at 20() mmHg OVe11n'css'/J,n~ (R). The ,wlid lines .~ho'll! lhe mean rneasw'cd enC1gy of 3U 1'(xonlings. The 
dotted line repl'csent the theoretical valnell obtained fnrm tinear theory. 
t = 0::; WHI) calculated by llsiug t.he size distribllLion shown ill figurc 7.GB. For an overpressure of 
200 ll11llTIg (dotted Jille ill fig1ll'p 7.9BL the initial size distributioll was dctCl"lllilled from figure 
7.GB, ,vhere the radius wa::; cOlTcctcd for the o\'(;rpressure according to figure 7.1. Por both 
figures, the size cii::;triul1tiollS werr rccaklllat(~d aIler 0.6 ms by means of cquatioll (7.2). The 
new size distributiolls wcn' tlWll 118Cd 1.0 calclllate \,he scattering spectra at the correspondillg 
time points according to i\'IedwilI 18 . Thc s}Jcc:tn1. illdude the theoretica.l lillcar scat.t.ering of 
QuantisonTll.f (chapter 2). Finally, the clIcrgy was calc\llat.ed at each time poillt by illt.egrating 
\,he scatt.ering over a frequency band rangillg frOlll 2 8 :MHz. For both the theoretical and 
measll1'ed Clll"ves, the disappea.rance timc, td,lhcor,!/, awl td,m"a,~i/.j"e, were estimated frOlll the 9,)% 
decay point, in the energy-time curves. 
Additionally, t.he disappearance timc ,vas ca.1culatcd and measnred at values for the o\'e1'-
pressme of 50 and 100 mmHg. The rnea,ll va.lue amI sta,wianl deviation of a set of 30 seqncnt.ial 
recordings are listed in t.able 7.1 (top row) amI show <-), sigllificant. decrease of the disappearance 
tiHle for increasing WtItws of t.he overpressnre. The bottolll row of 1.able 7.1 shows the cone-
spomlillg theoretical valucs as oht.ained wit.h eqnation (7.2), ,vhich aTe ill dose agreement ,:vith 
the measured values. 
Table 7.1 Disappearance time 1M; (l function of tlu; applied O'nel'p1'eS,mTe (0, 50, .tOO and 200 'mmHg). The 
lop mw shows the measuTed values (mean ± STD). The bottom mw shoms the theoretical values obtained from 
equation (7.2). 
OvcIvrc::;::;urc [HilllIIg] 1I 50 100 J 200 I 
td,meaBuJ'e [Illo] 28.8 ± 2.9 2:).2 ± :3.2 22.2 ± :).1 
I 
l:j.G,±,~ 
t d ,theoJ'.11 [illS] 30.1 24.5 21.4 Ll.d 
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Final remarks 
TI18 indirect. metllOds proposed in I.he literature for llou-illvasivc prcssm8 measurement prcsf:uL 
diffc]"eut lilllitati(HlS as <1. result of the illsensi!.ivit,Y to rneaSlllT slIlall prcssurc changes. lndeed, 
when the variation of the pressnre is sllwll, the corresponding variation in the eellO i:\.lllplitude or 
resonance freqnency is hard to detect from tbe scattered signals, as shown in this chapter. The 
Hew tcclmiqllc, as described in this chapter, is bmied 011 the 3.llalysis of the disappea.rance tillle 
of free gas bubbles at> <:\. fUllCtiOlI of thc: local preSSlLre, and is ::;ensitiv(' for pressure diHerellce::; of 
50 HllOIJg. IItnvcver, further illlprOVCTrl('llt. of the det.ection sensiti"vity is required t.o make till' 
technique applicable, for example, for cardiac a.pplications, where pre~~ure differem:es smaller 
thall 20 llllnHg are important'22. 
The ~i7,e ami Humber of the gellernted gas hlLbhles depend on the tr<\.llsmitted freqllency 
and acou~tic pre~~ure, and can be coutrolled ill in Vi/TO si1.llations. However, the: t.echniqne 
de~cribed in thi~ chapter is ba~ed OIl tile disappearance Lime of relea~ed ga~ bubbles of known 
size. For in vivo situa1.ions, I.he t.ransmitted frequellcy awl acolLstic pressure varies frolll patient 
to patient and for different loca.tiOllD ill the i111111,lll hody cHId, conseqnently, the genera1'(xi ga~ 
blLbble~ will vary in size and number, as well. The:refon;~, with I.he ClLrrent techuiqne, only 
variations of the local pn~ssme can be measured. For absolnte values of the local pressure, a 
calibration llletllOd lleeds to be developed. 
It has been shown that the free ga~ bubbles ca,ll be gcncrated ILsing encapsulated ga.s bnbbles 
and ultrasonic intensities available on the current ding-llostic ultrasollnd scanners. AdditiOlla.ll;y, 
the luethod is easy to illlplelHent in cllrrent dia.gno~tic ultrasoull(l SCaJlHers, For exa,mple, the 
LF bur.c;t C<lIl he trallslllitted at the cruteI' freqllency of the used transducer. The HF pulses call, 
subsequelltly, he tnmsrnitted at a, freqnency, sa,\' ·-10% higher thml the ceuter frequency. This 
way the acollstic pressure of the HI" pnlses will be approximately 50% of the acoltstic pre~sure 
of the ceIltC'l' frequcucy. To obta.ill larger frequency differellce~ bet'YCell th(~ LI" hmst. and lIP 
pubc, a redesign of tile tra,llsduc:er should he considered beca,u~e of the limited bandwidth 
of CUITeIlt trallsducers. All aitel'llative colLId he to divide the tra,usdllcC'l' iuto two pa.rts with 
different types of a.cou~tic elements. Olle part can he Ilsed for translllitting the LF hur~t 
alld should preferably ha.ve a trall~lIlit freqllC'llcy as low as po~~ible. At lower frc~qllencies, the 
es1.imat.ed size of the released ga~ bllbble~ would lw larger than at higher freqllencie::; (c:lla.pt.er 3). 
Becanse larger bubbles are more susceptible to ~rnall pressme variations than small bubhles, the 
sensiLivit.y wouki increase. The second part of the tra,llscillcer conld be nsed for trall~Tnittillg I.he 
HI" low-alllplitude pulses. 
7.5 Conclusions 
In this chapter, (\. llovellllethod ha.s herB described to measure internal c(lvity pl'eSSlLl'e from 
outside U~illg free ga~eou~ microbubbles as a pl'essmc sensor. The free ga~ bubbles <lre delivered 
t.o the regioll of illtere~t by using all ultrasolllHl contrast agent\ i.e., ellcapsulated gas hllbble::;, 
as i:I vehicle. hI thi~ way, the gi:ls 1mbhks are prot.ected against di~::;ollitioll by the slLlTonnciiug 
shell. The free ga~ bllbble~ are thell locally rrleased from the contra~t agent llmlcl' the efTect of 
a LF, high-amplitude llIt-.ra~ollnd burst. The IOG,l pressme is estimated from the disappearance 
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time of I.h(' released free gas bl!bblcs. Theory awl experiments confirm the high reproducibility 
and sensit.ivity regarding !.lH~ prcssure-clisappcaraucc' time reiationsliip. 
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CHAPTER 8 
Ultrasound directed drug delivery: A 
preliminary study 
Abstract 
Olf:rrenlly, ullTfLwmnri is '1l.'wti in Hu:d'i(;ul riiag'fl,08lic'i and Lhempie8. HOWeVf1', only recently 'it 
has been recognized as (l 'fI1,eUwri for e:rlernal conlrolled delivery of drugs. Novel drug dehve'f7! 
8l}/ile'/Ju; have 'wen described usiny 'lIJ,ic("()sjJheres co'mpn:8'in.r; (J, lhen;,penlic compound. Especially 
gas (;()'IIJ(u>n'iny 'miCI'08jJ!u;n:s, used as ultnuwuwl (;()nlr(l,sl agents in the medical diagnostic field, 
can he vis'Iw1ized dUTing their tnl,nspo'f'f in the hnnw:n body usinq .'ito/lUianl ullnliwund inwgiTl.!J 
,system",). Once the mic'/'Osp/tc1'C:,'J 'reach the site of ' interest, nltn/,sr}'/f.nrl can subsequently be applied 
in OHler to 'f"lIptU'/'C; the tnic'I'osphe'f'o; and rdeo,,'it-: the therapeutic w1/I,pound. Thc7'ejon:, the 
release can be contTOllcd c,7:tcrnally once the 'III,ic'/'osphe'/'es '('(oach a (hseaserl 'f'egion. 
In this ch.apter', a brief litcmtnno overuiew is given on rlr"lJ.!) rleh'IJer7! anrl its cO'Inhination with 
1I.lt'/'u.sound, Additiorwliy, preLin/'inary lIWUSm'eTII,ents o.r'c described of the 'release of (/, 'lfwdel drug 
(l!c:rabr'i:r) f1'01n a micT08pheric polymcT carTier undcT u.ltT(l.sonud irl'(uliation, 
Dasf'd on (he pllhlic<lLion: "ElIec( of nHrasonnd irradiation 011 the release of eucap:·mlated dl'l1gs," 
by Peter .1,A. Frillking, Ayache llouaimz, Nico de .long. Fulkert .I. tell Cate aJld Siobhall Keating. Ultrasonics, 
'IIot. 36, no. 1-5, J!J!. 709-712, 1998. 
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8.1 Introduction 
Por lwmy years, the major fOCHS of drug rescarch has been on the ::;Ylltlic::;is or discovery of 
new drngs. \Vhile this couLinlles to be import aut, the last few years attclltioH is heing paid 
OIl research a.imed at creatil1g llC"W d1'1lg delivery systems. III the early days: slIstaiucd delivery 
was achieved by combining drugs with substances that decreased there solubility, viz.) coating 
them with materials that did lwt dissolve in stomach acid, COlllprc,c;sing them in dell::ic tablets 
or putting them in(.o sllspensions or l'lIlulsiolls. Althongh I.he drugs ",V(TC dfcctive [or a longer 
period of time, the release kinetic::; were still strollgly influenced by paticut variations. To 
improve the deli-very systems, new approache~ have beell developed like1,2; 
• Drug modification by chemical mcallS. A drag may be chernically modified to a.lter 
properties like hiodistribution, phannacokinctics, solubility or a,lltigeuicit.\,. 
• Dl'Ilg elltraplllcllt within pump~ or polymcr rnaterials that are placed illto the de~ired 
hodily cOlllpartments. In t.he~e delivery ~yStClllS, Ute relea~e ratc is ahnos( exclusively 
coutrolled by the desigll of the polymer system or pUlllpS. 
• Drug entra.pment ill slllall vesicles t.hat. are injected illto the bloodstream. 
8.2 Controlled release systems 
Controlled drug release ~y~temti provide several advant,age~ over cOllventional dIllg tlwrapies1,2. 
For instance, these systems maintain the drug ill the (lesired therapeutic: ra,age. Hence, the Hced 
for follow-Ilp care can be reduced, aIlli thc patieat comfort ca.n bc illcreased. J\Joreover, the 
drugs can be administered locally to a particnlar region in the body awl, lowering the ~ystclilic 
drug level. 
Langer l ,2 descrihed several way~ to embed drugs into polymer materials, each dependillg OIl 
different release mechanisms, ~uch as diffusioll, chemical control or ~OIVCllt activation. Diffusioll 
may OCCllr through it reservoir in which a drug core is s1lrrounded by a. polymer Iilm, or in H 
matrix where the drag is nniformly cli~tributed through t.he polymeric tiystelll. Chemical control 
is accolllplished by polymer degradation or chemica.} cleavage of the drug frolll the polymer. 
Solveat a,ctivatioll involves swelling of the polymer or osmotic efTects. 
Polymer drug release systems provide l:L ~u::;tailled n:lease of drugs uver a long period of 
time. TImvever, the~e ::;ystellls are llllahle to change the drug release on deml:Llld OllCC it has 
started. Therefore, the drug release shonlcl be activated awl controlled by extemal means. 
Differcllt approaches have uecll proposed) such as magnetic fields, electric pulse::; C\,w.lultrasonnd 
irradiation I ,:1,.1. The remaindcr of this chapt.er Iocllses on the approach Ilsing ultrasoulld Lo 
externally control the relea~e of elllbedded drlLgs. 
8.3 External drug control by ultrasound 
Ultrasound ha~ ueen uscd extensively for medica.! diagllostics and, to a certaill extent,) for 
medica.} therapy (phy::;iothcrapy, nltrasonic smgery, hyperthermia). Nevertheless, it has become 
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popular Oldy recently a::; ct. tcdlllique to (,lllla,llce drug release from <lnlg delivery ::;y::;tCllls. A 
ll11111bcr of :stuelie::; suggef:ited to u::;c ultrasoullCj as all cxtCl"lW.l llle,Hl of controlling the deli'vcry 
of drugs. Some of them are ment.ioned helow. 
Trau::icutaneouti drug delivery call be cllhallccd by lIlC;-UlS of lIltrasollnd",{;,7,K,9, Sillec the 
::;kin represents a major barrier for delivering drug::;, low frequcllC:y ult.rasollml (20 kHz to 
1 r.,JHz)) has heen llsed to increase the permeability of the ::;kin. Although thf' exact mechalli::;Hl, 
which is rCSjlOlISiblc for the cuhallced drng deliver,y, is not dearly understood, the iw::rease is 
explaillcd by cavitaticHl .:1.11(1 heat jug. 
FlLrasolllld combillcd wiLh drng release [1'0111 polymer system::; have Lee]} tested in the field 
of cancer chelllotlwrapylO. 5-flltorolLracil (5-FU) was embedded in all ethylellc-vinyl alcohol 
copolymer using both the reservoir a,wl lllat.rix system. Ul1.rasoILnd at 1 rdHz ,vas used and 
caused all illcrcase ill release rate ill hoth caS1:s. The release re1.lLrned back to baselille aner 
the nltnlsoUJu.l irradiatioll was stopped. It was snggcst.ed that a temperature illcrease of the 
delivery I:>ystem was the main cause of illCl"eased diffusioll of the 5-FU from t.he polymer. 
Kost l't al. l1 invel:>tigated the effect of ult.ras01111d ou tIw degradat.ion of polymers awl the 
releasc rate of drugs incorporatcd ill these pol.YlllCl"s. An increase of polymer degradation 
amI the n~leasc of the drugl:> were obsCl"ved, aud several mechanisms were mentiolll~d to canse 
thel:>e effects. For example, the release rate il1crc<.l.scd as a ft.lllctiOll of the applied ultras01111d 
intcllsity, and cavitation appeared to playa significallt role, whereas temperature and rnixillg 
werc relatively unimportant in effecting ellhmlced polymer degradation. Increased release rates 
were also observed when ult.rasound was applied to biodegradable polYlllers implant.ed in rats. 
8.4 Novel drug delivery systems 
An optimal drug delivery system wonkl he non-invasive, detectable from outside the body and 
should be able to target. a diseased region. Furthermore, the release should be con1.rollahle by 
extema.llllealls. Novel drug delivery syst.cms llave been described using milTol:>pheres cOlllprising 
a therapeutic COTllpoulld 12 . These systems can be administ.ered intravenously or by USillg special 
dntg delivery catheters13 ,14. Once the microspheres have reached a disea;:;ed regioll, t.lle releal:>e 
of the t.llera,peutic cOlnpouud llta.y be cOlltrollc(1 l)y Ititrasolllld 15, to. Additionally, gao cClllt.aining 
microspheres, used as ultrasound cont.rast. agents, can he visualized during their t.ra,llspor1. in 
the hUUla,n body ul:>ing I:>tandard ultrasoulH.! illlaging systems. Ishihara 17 1 for example, descrihed 
a rnethod for using 'micrornachilll:o', i.e., gas-filled lllic:rosphcres, as drng carriem to selectively 
admillister the drug to a loca1i7.ed regioll. The 'lllicl"Olllachines' are introduced into the diseased 
region while t.hey are observed ,vith B-mode echo. Additiollally, the lllicrospheres are irradiated 
by ultrasound at t.he resonance frequency. Tn thio ,vay, ultrasomHl energy is absorbed rnost. 
effectively a.nd, consequently, the releal:>e of ernbeclded drugs c:a,ll 1>1: accelerat.ed. 
Ullgerl~,\ a.bo described the usc of gas-filled lllicrospheres as delivery devicel:> of drugs. The 
micl'Ol:>pheres contain a therapeutic cornpoullll and a. temperature activat.ed gaseoHs precursor, 
which becomes a gas upon act.ivation at a specific tempera.ture (fluid-ga,s phase shift.). After 
administering the microspheres into the huma.n body, the ll1icrospheres are detect.able for dia.g-
nostic ultrasolllHl tluollgh t.he fllLid-gas phase shift:. They can be monitored ill real time until 
they hav1: rca,cbed the regioll of ini.eres(. Therapeut.ic ultrasound, i. e., Imver frequency and 
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higher intensity compared to diagno::>tic ultrasound, call tllen he applied to the region ill ()1"(icr 
to rnptme the microspheres and release the therapeutic cC)Jl1pollud. Several ways t.o incorporate: 
t.lir thcrapclltic compoulld within the microspheres were mentiollcd. 
8.5 Experimental procedure and results 
A preliminary experiment. was carried out as a fumhllllcllta.l test. of forced release of a.n Cllcap-
sllIated compollnd [rom a microspheric carrier by ultrasoulHl. Small polymeric micro::iphcrcs 
were prodllced h,Y spray-drying a GO/GO Poly (DL Lactidc-co-Glycolide) polymer. Hexabrix, 
a stalHlard X-rny cOlltrast a.gcllt., which is highly soluble in water, was used [\8 a lHodel drug. 
As a. result of spray-dryillg, the micl'Osplleres were gas-filled, "md the TIexabrix was embedded 
withill th(~ shell. The product ol>tailled was a dry powder cOll::;i::;tillg of lllicrosplwres wit.h a 
llleall dia.meter of 2-3 Jnn (figure 8.1)' and wit.h i1 5% loading of Hexabrix ill the ::;hdl. 
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Figure 8.1 N01"flwlizeti size disl.rilrul.ion of lhe polY'IlI.eric miC1"OSpli.el·cs, with dirJ.1fl.e{rT8 Hlifl.ging Iro·1Il. 1.46 to 
10II'l/)', as ·m.euMlired wdh. 1.11.10 CouUn" Co"Un.l.e'l@ AI1!.lti.~izeT 11 with an apcrt"Un: of 70 {I,m. employing 256 channel8. 
Ultrasound images were acquired with a ::;tallCli:lnl diagnostic ultrasoHnd scalllH:~r (TIP Sonos 
1500, HP, USA) to del,ermine if the microsphcres could be det.ect.ed. First, a baselille image 
was obt.ained (flgme 8.2A) of 2GO m1 of Isoton@ 1.[ (Coulter Electronics) Llltton, UK) in a 
bea.ker, which was posit.ioned on a mechanical stirrer. Second, '27 lllg of I.he microsphel'es Wi,S 
sllspended in [) ml Isot.on®, gent.ly inversed and added iuto th(~ beaker. Again an nltra::;oullC! 
ilHa.ge was ol>tailH~d, awl a signiIicallt increase in echo re::;pOll::;e Gill be appreciatcd (Iignre 8.2B). 
TIl(: echo responsc had vallishcd aft.cr 15 milHLt,es (figure 8.2C). Figure 8.2B dCllloastrates that 
the lIIicrosphcres Ca.ll be detected b)7 ultnlsolllHl aad) therefore, may be vi::;ualized durillg t.heir 
tra.u::;port in the body. 
To meet-sure the relea::;t' of Hexabrix, 5.2 lllg of tllc lIlierospheres was suspended ill ph os pIlate 
buffered sa.line. At. i = 0 minute, 1 ml of the sample was fi.lt.cred 1.hrongh a 0.2 lim Sartori as 
Belt> Jllt.er, and analyzed b.'l" a Beekman UVjVIS ::;pectrophotolllct.cr, which was calibrated for 
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Figure 8.2 (AJ Ba8dinro ror;Jw image, (B) Rclw response aftn' IUlrlil,irnt of the polym,eric 'micrnspheres. 
(C) Echu l'eS]Jun~c 15 'Ir/,inv.tcs aftel" addition. 
Hcx(1,hrix at 243 Illll llsillg qum"tr, cuvette::;, At this wavele1lgth, the absorbclls of UV light is 
lliaxilllal for IIcxabrix ami doc:::> not overlap the ma.ximal <:\,bsorbclls of the polYlller lllaterial. 
Every 5 minutes, a lIew l:iampJe "\Va::; analyzed up to 30 rniuutcs. The product was kft on a 
rollcnnixer and gently mixed during the experiment. The release was calcula.ted by takillg 
the theoretical loading of G% into account'1 and is shown by the solid line in figure 8.3. After 
30 llliuute::;, only 30% of the Hexabrix was released from the microsphere::;. A ::;imilar cxperilllcut 
was conducted bllt. now t.he prodllcL was irradiated h.Y lllLrasollnd [or 10 minutes, at 3.:"i MHz 
and maximum int.ensit.y, st.arting after 10 minutes, As appears by the dashed line in figure 
8.3, there was a slight illcrcase ill rrleasc IIp to 40%, and the total release after 30 minutef:> 
was ·Jfl%. Additionally, tIte release without llltrasoulHl (sllstailled release) was measured up to 
140 minllt.es (not shown), The maximulll llleasnred rrlease of Hexabrix [rom the microspheres 
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Figure 8.3 PI'.I'cl'.nlaf}1'. relmsl'. of H(::l:Illl1'i:J; 1I8 II jll1M:tiun of i'lute. 
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Next, a. Hl(',-lSurClllCUj. was conducted ill the same way as described previousl,Y hut now 
t.he rnicrosphcl"cs were put in a ultrasouic hath after 120 WilllltCS and were irradiat.ed for 
l.Ei minHte at 35 kHz at maxilllum intensit~r. The sllsLained released of Hexabrix was 35% 
ailer 120 minutes. Hmvevcr, a sigllificant increa::;c ill release, IIp to 100%, was measured after 
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Figure 8.4 Percentage n~lmse of He.7;ain-i.T as (l funclion of time with 'II.lhn80'II:rul JOT 1.5 minute, 8lruLiny after 
120 minutes. 
An oITsel. of t.he relea::;ed JIcxalll'ix at ! = 0 llliuut.e Crlll he observed ill figmec; 8.3 awl 8.'1, 
awl was due to Hexabrix which was weakly bounded to the outer tmrf~\,cc of the microspheres. 
Experimellts to det.ermine the actlwl loading subscribed this explauatiou19 (;-lctual loadillg 
of au a5%). The degradation of th(~ polymer nmteria.l was not taken illtO account ill the 
expcrilllellts. 
8.6 Discussion and conclusions 
Ultrasound is used in llHxlical diagnostics a,nd therapy. However, it has heen recognized only 
recenUy as a method for extenHl.l cont.rolled delivery of drugs. The rekase rat.e of drugs from a 
ca.rrier nUl be coutrolled depending on three predominant pa.rameters: 1) carrier cOHlposition, 
2) dnLg incorporation and 3) 111tnlsonic para.meters. Tlw physica.l cha.racteristics of the drng 
carrier influence the relea:-:;e rate, depending OIl its degra.dation, l'1Jptl1re r'l.te or temperature 
rise. It. has been shown ill this chapter that the release of a compoum\ elllhe(lcled in the shell of 
a lIlicrosphere can be controlled by ultrasound. Additiollally, severa.l studies ha:ve ShUWll that 
the release rat.e is direct.ly related to tllC ultrasound iutCIISity, and t.hat ultrasouJl(l has all effect 
ou polymer deguldation". However, the exact. underlying llIcchalli,c;m is not entirely llnderstood 
yet. Other llltrrlsoll11cl parameters, such as freqlLency, duty c~Tde and duration lIlay have all 
effect OJI the rele,lsc rat.e: and the 10eal absorp1.ion of drug,':;. 
DrHgs can be coupled with a TlliCTosphere ca.rrier ill different ways. The drugs can be crnhed-
ded ill the lllicrosphere, i.e., withill the gas cont.aining lUlllell. However, pla,cillg (1 compoullll ill 
tile core of a lllicrosphere change:'> the COHIJll"8Ssihilit.y and, therefore, t.he acoustic be:havior of a 
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microsphcrc. lvIorcovCT, it is difficult to prodllce this kind of delivery :-:;ystClll::i. All a,1tcmat.ive ifi 
to embed the drug ill the shell of the microsphere. In this way, the micro::iphere will rnaillLain it.s 
aCOll:-3tie properties, betiicle::; cha.nged ::;hcll properties, and GUl easily he detected in the Innna.ll 
hody. Other methods consist of attachillg or chclllica,lly lillking the drllgs 1,0 t.he outer surfa,cc 
of I.he shell. Also a.ntibodies lllay be attached to the outer smface of t.he shell, which lllakes 
targeted delivery feasible, -i.e., delivery of embedded drugs to a ::;pccific site such as a tlLmor or 
a tlnolllhns. 
Specific rc::;carch Heed::; to be performed to fnlly underst.and the mechanisms involved in the 
release of an encapsnlateci compound from microsplicric carriers. From the field of ultrasolllHl 
contrast agents, knowledge and experience cOllccruillg the interaction of 1Iltrasound aud gas-
Iilleel microspheres is available. This expertise 'will be useful for (lcvdoping ILltrasound directed 
drug delivery systems. 
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CHAPTER 9 
Optical imaging of contrast agent 
microbubbles in an ultrasound field 
with a 100 MHz camera: A 
preliminary study 
Abstract 
UltTasound contrasl agents, used /0'1' m,erl£cal diagnoslic hnaginq, contain s1/I,all rnicmbubbLes of 
a mean rIta:mder' of about 3 lOlL The (u;o'Ustic lwhoil!'i()'f" of these bubbles in an 'Illtra:wnnrl field 
has heen 8ubjeel to 71w:ny investigations. In this Cha]Jt(-T, a method -is IJ'/'Oposed to visualize fhe 
oscillalion of the bubbles in (J. U.5 l\lHz nl!nuwurul Feld usinfj a 'micnJ8COjW. and a high ./lmne 
nde canw'ln. Fm" low acoustic pressures (peak ne[lobvc p'/'ec~sun; of 0.12 AIPa), the 'f"{ul'ius-tinu; 
r;urvt: as rneaslJ:rerl frO'll/, the optical i'/ll,(I,9(-;8, '11m.') in (J,!j'I'ee'lneni with theory. Fo'/' h'ighe'f" acoustic 
pn:S8ures (pea!;; 'Iw.r;af'iv(; p'f'f8sun: of 0.6 1I1Pa), the mew-mired '('(1.rli'llS was si.!l'nijicardly ltJi/~qer than 
pn:dided by theo7'y, and a 'll1le.?;pected change 'in the bubbles shapes was observed. The jJ1'Oj}()seri 
'l/wili.oli en(J.ble,~ the study and cho.racte7·izu.tion of individual bubbles and their en.capsulation. Ii 
L~ e;rjJected that this enables the develo]Jl1wnt of new techniques fm' quality control, ultrasound 
COTl.t'/'(/'si iTlw.ging and ultrasound-guided dntg delivery, 
Based on the pllhlic<1j.ion: "Opt.ical imaging of cOll1.r.1sJ. agcnt lllicrobubblcs ill all ultraso1lnd field with 
a 100 IVlHz camera," by Nico de .long, Peter .1.A. Frinking and Ayache BOllalVlZ. Accepted for publication 
in: Ull'f'{I.80n'/l,rl in Medicine and Bioloyy, 1999, 
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9.1 Introduction 
Theoretical de~criptions and mathematical modeling of (1. free gas buhble: under ult.rasolllld 
insonification has heen snbject to numerous studies over rna.11Y ycarsl. The llehavior of a 
free gas hubhk ill flU lll!.rasollIld Lield at low and moderat.e aCOllf:)tic pre::;surcs is, thereforc, 
well 1111dcrstood. Ultra,"Iollud couLrast agents (UCA), llsed in medical ciiagno::;tic imagillg, arc 
generally based 011 free or shcll-CllC;1.psnlat.rd gas habhles. For encapsulated bubbles, the shell 
serves as a ::;tabilizing goa.}, a.mi thus, the microbubbles ca.ll circlllatr j.hrOlLghont the periphera.l 
·vasculature. However, the pretience of the ::;hcll has a. dOllliui:lllt cfff'ct 011 tIIP aC01Lstic properties 
:-:iuch as linear: nonlinear and t.ransient scattering of the microspherc2 ,;:l (chapter 3). Since 
current UCA det.ection me1.hods are based on these a.coustic propertics, they are of cl'lLcial 
importance for the sensitivity of an ultrasound f>ystem in detectillg thc UCA ill t.hc presence 
of l.isslle. COllSCqUClltly, a cOlllplct.e ll11dcrstanding of I.he ultrasolLnd-contrast a.gellt iuteractioll 
is esscutial for improviug t.11C cunellt and Hew ilUagiHg t.edllliqnes, and for the devci0PlllCllt of 
new cOlltri"ist agcllts. Sill(:e tllC st.ifflless of t.he lllicrospheres can he controlled, e.g. by challgillg 
t.l1C Jrlaterial alld thidmess of the shell, COlltrast agcllt lllallUfact.1Lrers are specificall.y interested 
ill the effect of cha.nging shell properties ill ordcr to produce all agcllt t.h(l,t optimally manifests 
specific acoustic signatures. 
Acoustical 1IleaSUrelucllts providc l1scfnl iufol"lilatioll abo1lt. the interaction betweell ultra.-
sOllml all(I the contrast a.gent. However, optici"il t.1:cillliqlles lll(l.y provide direct 'visual infor-
matioll. S11Ch tedllliques have bceH described by lVIorgall,j awl Dayt.on". In these studies, a.ll 
lludersampled reconstruction of an oscillatiug bubble was prodllC(~d by st.epping the delay of 
a laser pulse by a.n additiona.l increment for each COllSC('utivc cycle HIlLil the entire oscillation 
period is recorded. The main limitat.ion of this method is that a repmduciblc and s1.able phe-
llomenon if> a prereqHisite. Therefore, bnbbles de~troyed withill Due or a f1:w llltr(lSOHnd r.yeles 
ca.n not be investi.e;ated by this method. 
hI this chapter, a wC'thod is describcd to stitely the oscillations of single bubbles ill a ultra-
souud field 'with a light micro~cope, ill rca.! tillle. The tClllporal rcSOllttiOll is slIIficient to record 
the bubble o~cillation within OIle a.cou~tic cycle. COllsequclltl.y, the complete bubble beha.vior 
during inf>onificat.ion can be recorded) and the onset of ~ubha.nnollics awl trallsicllt phenomena) 
for example) may he stndied. 
9.2 Materials and method 
Contrast agent 
The contrast. a.geut SOllOV1lC'L\-1 (Bracco Research S.A., Geneva, Switzerlalld) was llsed ill the 
experilllcllt.s. S()uoVueT~.l rOllsist.s of sltlfm hexaillLoride gaf> bubbles ellcHp:-mlatcc1 by a Hexible 
phospholipid ~hell and lw~ a THeall dialueter of 3 frIll 6. 
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Experimental setup 
The cxpcrirncuti:ll setup is illustrat.ed in figure 9.1A. A gated sine wave bur::;t (10 cycles) was 
generated by all arbitrary ,va.ve1'orm generator (L\\..' 420;\, LeCroy, Chestnut Ridge, NY, USA), 
which was manually triggered. The signal was amplified by;:] GO-dB linear puwer amplifier 
(A-SO~, ENI, Rochester, USA), aud the rUu}llitude was adjusted by a separate varia.ble attcllllil-
t.or (:~55C/D) HP, Palo Alto, CA, USA). III this way, t.he amplitude could be cont.rolled between 
10 kPa a,lId 1 I\..JPa .. The peak negative pressures were measured at the oitc of interest with ,"1 
calibrated hydrophollc (PVDFZ4,t-0400, Specialty Eugiucerillg Associate::;, Soquel, USA). The 
a.mplified electriG'll sigllal was directed to (1. 0.5 i\nTz siuglc dement tram;ducer (Panametrics, 
\Valthal1l, rdA, eSA), ,,,hich was focused at. 7tl nun a.nd bad all a,pcrture of 37 111ll1. The trans-
ducer was mounted ill i:\. perspcx block under an angle of 45 degrees relative t.o the t.op of the 
block. A synthetic Cllpropha,ll@ caVilla,r.y fiher (Akzo I\obel Faser AG, Gcrnlan~') wit.h all inner 
di,unet.er of approximatelr 180 f-1.HI was placed horizontally in the focus of th(' t.ransducc]'. The 
contrast. agent could freely fiow through thr fiber. 
A n 
DCCDcamcra D Mi""oope 
" cnpillary fiber 200 ,lln 
0.5 MHz 
o 20 30 40 \0 
Time [psj 
Figure 9.1 (A) Schematic 8(~i-'I/,f1 for the optical reco1'(iillgs. (B) Gated 8inc wave of 500 kHz. The 8haded bar's 
indicate the timc illtcl'ual8 when: I.he optical images were nxonled. 
A 1l1icroscope (BH2, Olympus Optical Co. GlllhH, Hamhurg, GenllallY) was positiolled 
a.boV(~ the p('rsprx hlock, and projected illla.g(~S of the contrast agent particles with a ruag-
uificatioll of ]OOx 011 the fast. framing CHlllel'H (Tllli:lC()]l 468, DRS Hadland, UK). An optical 
bealll split.ter ilISid(~ the camera. projected the illlages 011 8 separat.e Charge Coupled Devices 
(CCD, 576x385 cleHlcllt.s). The camera wa::; cOlllputer cClllt.rolled) and the ::;tart rl.nd exposure 
tirne of each CCD ,vas S(~t independently. The shortest exposure Lime of the CCD's is 10 ns, 
which relat.e.:c:::; to a. rcpctiticlll freqllcnc), of 100 l\tHz. For IllO::;t of the experiment.s, the exposure 
time and interframe time was 250 11S for all CCD's, which relate::; to a rcpetition frequency of 
<1 1\.JH~. Conseqllently) t.he total reconJiug of 8 images t.ook 2 p,s, which corrcsponds to 01lC pe-
riod of the O.S MHz tra.nsmitted uitrasolllHl lmrst. A Short Arc FlashlaHlp (1100 Reries, EG&G, 
Scotlalld) with a dttration of 2 liS and a, peak illtellsity of O.S J was used for illllminatiOlI. A 
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Figure 9.2 Optical images of a Sono Vue'!'M micl'OsplMTC, T' _ =0. 12 MPH. E:l;POS'U'I"I' and inleT frame time fm 
fiJl inwyes was 25{) 1I.S. Hottom left: measUI'ed diamden:i Jm" (J, Smw Vue™ m,iCl'08phen': ([,8 It junction of ti'rne. 
BottU'l{! right: Calculated diameters as a function of thnc JUI' (J, Sono 1111,(,1'.\1 'micm81Ihere. 
rate of 2G H'L and shuU,cr time of 2 lllS) was mOllnt,ed on the micro:-Jcope (not ShUWll in figure 
9.1A) at. t.he same focal distance as !.lIe fast framing camera. In this way, the fio''''illg agent 
cOllld COllt.iUllollsly be ohserved. The liigh framing camera and flashlamp were :-:;Yllchrouised 
t.o the acoustica.l sigllal with all adjllstabk delay. TIle diameters of the recorded bubbles were 
est.imated by tlm:sllOldillg amI C01111tillg the; 1111IUbel' of pixels within the maximum cross-s('ct.ion 
of l,he jll"O.iectc'd area.. Calibratioll was obta,jJl(xl by recording a 1O-j/.111 grid (Olympus). 
9.3 Results 
Figure 9.2 shows a sequential recording of SonoVueT1I1 during 2 fJs at a, peak ll{:gative pressure 
(F_) of 0.12 l\IPa (l'vII=O.16). The recording of the images sta.rted ill the ruiddlc of the trans-
mitt.ed hnrst as ShOWll by Ute (lashed area (1,2) ill lignre D.lE. The 8 images show the oscillation 
of one SOlloVueH,j bublAe as a hlllCtiOlI of tillle. The average hrightness of the images is nol 
lluifOl"lll due to a variatioll ill light intellsity during cxposure. The estimated mean dia.meter of 
the Illlhblc 'was 2.75 j.1,m, a,lId the variation of the dia.lll('ter ranged between 3 jllll at rnaXin"lllIll 
a.]](.l 2.5 pIn at minimum. Simulations were performed for all Cllca,psulated gas hubble'2 with a 
restillg diameter of 2.75 jl.m. The vailles for the shell parameters werc based Oil llleasnrements 
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Figure D.3 Optical hnayes of a Sono V11e T ,1/ m,'ir:.l'{)8J!lwn~. P _ =0.24 MFa. R:tjl08Ul'e and inter jnunc ti'mc fur 
all i'mage8 'WILS 250 ns. Bottom: JrIC({811Terl dirl'me/,101'8 for II 8ono 1!1I,c™ 'l(I,icT08j!hc1'(~ as (I, junction of time. 
repnrtrd by Gorce alJd Arditj7, which were 0.44 l\IPa awl O.OO;}8 Fa-s fi:)l" the shell otiffllCSS 
a.lld shell viscosity, re:-3pectivcl,v. Thr (~XJlOSllrC tilllC of the call1cra 'YHS Hot induded in the 
siWlIlatioll, and the result is shown aL tlw bntt.olll of figure 9.2 (botton\ right). Note the cio:)c 
agrcC'lllcllt bctWl'Cll the silllulated and the lllcasllrrd rrslllts for t.his j(}I,Y i:\COlHitic p1'cs::;urc. 
Fignre 9.:~ shows a sequential rrconlillg of a S01l0 VueTI\! lllicro::;phere illsonilied b~.' an acollst.ic 
Inn::;t 'with a P_ of 0.2/1 l'vIPa (1\II=O.,'32). The recording of thc images st.a.rt.ed in the middle 
of the transmitted hms1. Tlt(~ (~stilll(ltcd mcan diameter of the 1mbble was large) i.e., aholl! 
1.2 pm. 
Figme 0.4 show:,> 8 obscrvations for a high acollstic pressme (P,_=O.6 ]'v[Pa, I\JI=O.85), awl 
the recording st;:uted ill the middle of the t,ransmitted blll'st.. The images show ;"1. big div(,l"sit,,y 
in bllhhle siz('s. A clOlHi of IJ1lbblcs can be observed containing sllln111mhlJlcs with n,ll average 
dialll(~ter of 3.5 J-llll ami one large bubble with <1. din.llld,el' of 12 I!HI. The tillle bct,\'ecll illlages 
7 n.Il(l 8 was 2.75 I)S. Although the relat.ive diamet.er clJ<\.llgc of the :'>lll;:dl bubble a ami the big 
lmhble b shows tile same variation, it, seems that. t,ile Ia.rgel' bubble splits illto two paTts as call 
be uoticed in image 8. The 1'el;1,ti\,(' dialnctn clumge of the two bubbles is shown in t.he bottom 
of the figure and show t.he same coms(~ up to i1llage 7. 
Figlll'c 0.5 SIIOWS th(' 8 observatiolls a.lso at an acoustic presslIl'e (P_=O.6 l\IPa, I\JI=O.8:')). 
Nevertltdes:'>, the recordillg of tlw images started at the beginnillg of t.he trallslllit.h:d hurst 











Figure!:JA Optical images of Smw FUC™ miCTOsphel'es, P =0.24 MFa. Inte)' fmme time of 'images 2-3 
was 500 ns. 117wqe8 4 7 wen; l'ecunlcd with an inter fmme time of 250 'as. Inter jmme time hdween image 
7 and 8 was 2.75 //.s. E.Tpo,mre time 101 all irnllge.~ was 250 ns, Botton!.: 'f{I,easu1'f,r1 rliameten 1(11" Smw l!ne'l'.u 
m.icl"081lheres as a junction of time. 
(see figure 9.113, tl), i.e., the lllOlllenL the ultrasound wave reached the Cllsclllble of bubbles. 
In this experiment) the iuter fr<lrnc time of the fir,st 2 images was set to 500 llS, and the rest 
of t.he image::; ,;ve1'e recorded with all inter frame tillle of 250 11S, resulting ill a total aequil:iitioll 
time of 2.5 ?i,s, The e::q)OEiUrC tilTH' of all the images Wfl.S 2,50 ns. The fhot irnages show a Hliuor 
chauge in diameter of the bubbles, howe\,fT, the diameter iHcreases dramatica,lly in ima.ge 6, 
7 and 8. The course of the challge of diameter of 2 bubbles is given in the figure. The iuitial 
diameter of bubble a ii:i 1 p.m. It first decreases and tilCll illcreases Itp to 7 ~im. III this exarnplc, 
all the different buhbles shmv a l:iirnilar hellavior (see bubble b). The change ill radilts wnl:i 
ulHicrcstimaLed by simulated rel:iults, which showed only all imTcase of 20-50% of the initial 
dia.Ineter. 
9.4 Discussion and conclusions 
During the eX}JOSl1]"(~ tillle (250 ns) the bubble cOlltiunously expands or contracts. Therefore, 
the mot.ion of the bubble "l,vall will he int.egrated amI appears on the images as a da.rk ring 
(hlurring). This is noticeable ill figures D.:3 1.0 9.5. Nevert.heless, I.he maxiHlUlll diameter durillg 






Fig'ure !l.5 Opticrd hrul!JC8 of Smw Vue™ miC1VSph{TG8. P _ =0.6 AIP//.. Fi'/"8t image n:Nmlerl at t=,ti 
(fiynl'c 9, I). Image 2 at t = t1 + 500 TIS, image 3 at t=t1 + 750 ns. Image 4 at t1 + 1 ODD 1I.S. hlJ,age 5, 6, 
7, 8 have an intel" fnmr,c ti'/T/'c of 250 1IS. All irnayes have an e:I;pU.'tlI,j"C time of 250 71,8. Rottmn: '/Iu!nsu.'/'(,ri 
di(J,,/nefcn; fur Sono F/le'I'·" mic1"Osphcn;1:! as a function of time. 
exposure was considered for t.he analysis. In the simulations, this blurring effect wa.s not takell 
into a.ccount. 
The contrast agent was freely flowing throngh the capillary fiber during experiment. There 
was no lleed for fixation (e.g. with a. pipette)) which is llecefifiary if stroboscopic invcl:itigatiOII 
is considerecFi and, therefore, the experiment described in thil:> chapter approache::; tile iT!, vi'IJo 
sitllation. Flmv was low and exposnre time short and, therefore, bnbhle displacement during 
experiment. was negligible as can be seen in all the figures. 
The optica.l obl:>ervation::; of ultrasonnd contra::;t agent::; ill an ultral:>ound field ,vith (j. high 
frame rate camera as described in this chapter are the first reported. In other area::;) e.g. 
cavitation or lithotripsy, the lise of high frame rate camera has been reporteds. Howe1,rer) big 
bubbles with a size of 100 //,111 and low freqllencies of 100 kHz were llsed in t.hese studiel:>. 
High frame rat.e recordings are essential for the development. of different areal:> in which 
contrast. agents can he Ilsecl. First) tIlis illdudcs the development of detection met.hods. Some 
of t.he cmrent methods arc hased 011 the change ill scatter response of the 1mbble from sllccel:>l:>ive 
p1l1sf'S (dlflpter 3). For these lllethods, the exact rcsponse durillg illS()]}ificatiOII is lIot taken into 
aCCOl.mt. The described optica.l ob::;ervatiolls I:>lIow tha.t the bubble diameter illCTcascs dming 
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Insonllcation and exceeds the "\';:l1l1es expected from theory:l, This opens wayti to Illterrogatc the 
h11hble differently) and to U::ie the acquired informatioll directly witholtt repeated illterrogatioll. 
,\ 100 the optiInn.l response as a funciioll of 1'reqllency amI aco1lstic amplitude can be determined. 
Secolldly, (lcollstic dlaracterizatioll always relates to a cloud of bubbles. The elast.icity 
a,lId the viscosity of the shell are derived from the a,collstic measuremcllts, and so they give 
only average ,ralnes. Through real-time optiea.l visnalizati{)1l, the exact coutrihllt.ioll to the 
backscatterecl signal of each bubble ca.n be ddermined (\.m\, cOllseqnently, the elasticity and 
viscosi!.y of I.he shell of each bubble. Statistics GIll he carried out as a function of the diameter 
,mel new contrast, agent.s can be rapidl.'{ evaluated ,wd (jnality cOlltrol is feasible. 
A t.hird aspect. is the application of ultrasound directed drug delivery. Locally delivering th(' 
drugs uJl(lcr ultnlsoUlld inadiatiOIl has proven t.o be a lIew opport1.1llity using cOlltra,st agent 
lllicrospheres (chapt(~r 8). ,\?i/it,h optical observatioll the exact. mechauism behind tlli: release 
ca.n be :::;tudil'li. 
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CHAPTER 10 




The applica,l iOll of nIl rasollnd for clillica.l decision makillg l1<'lS beea expanded cnormoHsly duriug 
t.he last cleuHks. Sigllific:r1.uj, improvelllcllts ill ('qnipmpnt han~ cOlltrilmt.ed to the mtderstanclillg 
of alla.tOlll~' ami fUlIctioll of diIfprpnt org<\11S. For i11s1an<:e, ''i'ith t.lIe inlroducti011 of l"eal-tilllc 
two-dilllcnsional illl<:lgillg, i1 is possible to iUlag(' different. i:matolllical SI,ructUH.'S ill j he hody 
non-invnsi\'ely. l.:ltrasoulld call also be used for blood How l1leaSl1l"Clll('llls in large v('ssds and 
t.he hearl by llsin?," Doppll'l" tecll1liqnes. I\"pverthckss. for lhe assesslllC'ul of perfusill1l of the 
lll'yocilnlilllll or 1111uors for examplC', the scal1.ering of blood is too low, viz., approxilllaJdy 
]0 40 (lB ImY('r tllall 1.1tal of l1l~'ocanlial tiSSIW I.2. By illjectillg an Itltrasol111(1 conlrast agcllt. 
th(~ SC<1t.tcrillg of blood is enhanced. Thlls ;l(lditional info1"111f1tiOll can be obtained, which (';Ul 
be cOlllbillcd with all<:l.,tOlllY. 
lJiagllm;tic iIlla-gillg 1110(blilies like llmgIH.'tic n~sonancp illlagillg (l\UU) ami COllll)llted to-
lllograph~.' (CT) haVl~ ShOWl1 grrat promise as a,lloll-illvasive teclllliquc by lhe usc of it. contrast 
agent,. Howe\'el', 1,hese tl'(jl11iqm's Ilse ionizing Hltii<ltioll. (\1"8 not: repeatable nne! Hrc rcht.ively 
expensive. Diagnostic Illtrasou1H.] illlaging, on the other hawl, does 1lot 11S(: ioniiing radii'llion, 
is repealable and relalivel~; cheap. t~nforj.\lnat.ely, ill cOlliparison to ;\fRI ;wd CT, ultrasollnd 
cOlltrast imi'lgiug ltas lagged lwili1H.l, lllltill'ecent:ly. due to th(~ lack of effectin~ conlrast (lg(~ll1.S, 
s(~nsitiv(' (ktectioll lltellwe!s and thc clifficltities of quantifrillg lli1.rasOlUld illlag(~s. 
Cllr]"(~llt ('Ollt,rast agen1.s meet 1110St. of l.lte criteria to lllilkf' llitrasoullcl coulrast illlagillg 
i'lll eH'(~cti\'(' tool for clinical diagllosis. Therrfore, c:ontnlst ,1 gent s nut~' pron~ great yalm~ ill 
perhlsi011 i111a.gillg of tll(~ lllyocarclilll11 mid tlllilors. AdditiOll<:l 11y, SOlIl(, liltrasOll11(j 111;'l.Illlfact.u)"('rs 
hi.rvc l"ecogni7,cti thi.lt, cou1.l"c'lst agent.s 11l.:IY· significantly incH.'<lsC' the: diagnostic capabilities of 
11ltrasoull(1, Clud 11(\.\,(' d('I'f']opf'd contrast specific (ktec1.ion strategies. 
The ailll of the study ]"(~pOl'lec1 in this tiH.'sis \Vas to characterize' 1l11rasonnd c01ltrast agents, 
and to dewlop a cOlltrast.-sprcilic dei"ectiOlI stnlt.f'g~' based 011 c011tras1.-specific chiwClct eristics. 
In tile follOlving sectiolls, t.h(~ Iilldings and rc::;u Its of ('ach chapter will sllccessivel~' be SlllllIlHl.rized 
and disclU1secl. 
10.2 Acoustic characterization 
Theorctind dcscriptiOllS iwd lllal,hematicalllloddillg or a frce gas b1lhble under nIt rasounci ill-
::;ollification has beeu the su b.i(~et. of nUlllerous studies over mHn~.' ~'C;:lrs3. The respOllse or a fn'l' 
a.nd eucapslllnted gas 1)11bb](~ t.o a.ll Illtra::;oullcl field at low andlllOckralf' aco1lstic prf'ssHres is 
,wll understood4/),G.7,R. Chnpt,(T:2, reports on the ]"(~Slllt.s of the H!c'<lsured acollstic p1'Opf'rlies of 
encapsltlal.ed air bubbles, viz .. QUil.llt.isonHI <:I,mi \1~'olllapT\I, at Hloclcrale aeollf:itic pn;SSHres. 
An adapled version of t.he Ha~·lcigh-Plesset. eqnatioll, 'wh(T(' the shell is clescribed a::; a yiscodas-
1 ie solid, was propo.scd and validated for j hes8 agents. The lilleal' attemwtion and .'lcattning 
propnt,j(;s w(~n; pj"(~c1ictf'd based on thc llieilslu'ed size ciistriblltioll. From the 1"(;s1I11.s prl'sellt,ed 
ill ch;'Iptrr 2, it Ul.1l bf' c.ollclllded that the slidl has a dominallt dIed on the lillC'ar and nOlliillC'al" 
scattering propcrtics of ('lleapsllla,ted gas bubhl(~s. 
\VitIt pre"iolls rcported lllodels6,i,K.!J it is llot possihle to ca.luliatr the acoustic properties of 
QUHlltiSOllnl and .l\l~.'Olllap·I'\I. Tltese mudels wcre' specilicall.y deve\op(;d for Albmll'x® aad were 
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based on the asslllnptioll tklt. (.he ::;he11 is mllch thi1\llCl' t,hr1.11 (he lmhble ratline;. POl' Albmwx®. 
1 he s11811 thicknesi:l is appl'OXilllat.rly 1;") 11lTl :-;, ",heF'i.l."> for Q1L<llltisonL \/, it n-l,nges lwt"\YCCll 
200 :30011111. Tllrrf'fol'(\ the tilill ::;hcll aSSlllllptioll is not valid for <-l.gf'llts sHch as QU<l.Ilt.isonT:ll 
a]J(1 j\IYOin;-l.p'I.\I, \\'1101'e t.he shell occupi<:s (, considerable pmt of t.he b\lbhle YOhUllC. Tllr fact 
that t.ht: tril11Slllissioll and scattering of Albllll(~x® cOlLId he predicted ",it.ll (he model d('sc:rihed 
ill dwptlT 2, iudic(1tcs tlla.l. !.lIIS lllodellllay be llscd for con1.rast agcllto with ('\. thick or a thill 
shell. The scattl'l"il1g-to-;ltlcullation ratio (ST/IR) llIily be HSf'd, ill additioll to the scatterillg 
or hacksrai.t.el' coefficient, to (ksc:rihc~ j he scat j er efficicllc~' of 11l1.rasoHnd cOlltnlst agrnt.s. The 
STAR can he Hswi as a llICaSl1l"(~ for 111(: acoHstic perfonllall(:(~ of a cont.rast agellt.. Iu 1.his \Yay. 
cOllj.fas1 agf'n1.s cottld be C0111jJ'\.1"C'd 10 each other. Hmn.'Ycr, the' wtlHes for the STAR are olll~' 
vali(] for low acollstic pressnres, alld 110l1Iill(';lr dl"rc1s are not takc~ll illtO accollllt. 
ACOILS1.ic charac1.erizati(.l1l, as descrihed in chapter 2. is ,dwa~"s related t.o ;.1 dis1rihHtioll 
of buhbles. Sillce lhe es1.ill1ated sll('11 jJ<:l..ralllrlcrs, SILCh as the efi"ectivc bulk lllodllins and 
frict.ion P<:l1"'I.IlIC'tn, arc based OIl acollstic llI(~aslll"(~lllf'n1.s, the~' repn'sC'1l1 aVf'rage ynhws and 
C<:"\.llllOt. directl~' 1)(' rda1f'd 1.0 parClllletCrfj ff")r single hnhhles .. '\cklit.iOll;,lly, lhe efiixtiYe ]mlk 
modulus a.nd fricticlll para.lIle1f'r are deriycd from lillC';U llwor.v a.mi arc iwiependent of t1le 
a.pplied acoustic pressluC'. for high acollstic prCSSl]l"(;S, i. e. in the 1l01dillC'1.r range, t.he shell 
lllatl'l"ialllli:\~.· loose its (~];ls1ic characteristic. Thus. the ma1erial properties m;'!.,V change, awl. 
accordingI.v, the acollstic prop(:r1 i(:8 ma,;: change. 
The trallsil'ut ellh;UlC(~d sca11.ering pheIlOlllCllOlI. shown by encapsul<:ltc~d Iypes of C()llt}";'!.s1 
agen1.s at. high acolUitic prcsslll"('S, is of particular illt('l"est. This pIH"llolllenoH l'<:lllll01 ]}p predict eel 
by the theoreticall1lodc] that was in1.rodlLceci in cha.pt.er 2, awl is described ill chap1f'l" 3. It ]ws 
been explained by a. "dmdist.ic·' scat1.ering characteristic of the hllbbles, whidl is 1101. shown b~' 
1 issHc, awL 11Iere1(11'f', represcnts ,] Illliqw:: signa1.me of tlil' C(llltnlst ag<:llt. For aC01.1stic p1'f'ssnrcs 
helm\" a 1hreshol(L the bubbles act as eHc(tpsulat.ed gas bubhh:s. for acoustic pn:sSll1'PS abovc 
the tlm:shold, l.h(~ 1mbhles l"IIpture e\l\(.1 n:kClse 1hr contained gas, Sl1b8C'qllelllly actillg <:18 free gas 
hllhhks. The 1.rcHlsirn1 part of t.he effN:t i8 C'xplainecl by t.he clisapJlC';uClnCf' of the rdeased gas 
rille 10 diHIISioll illChe SIllTOlllldillg liquid. These explanntiOlls ,>ven' illvC's1iga1ed l'xp('j"illlrnta.l1~· 
(\1\(.1 evalllntcelby tliC'orc1ical models. 
III comparison 1.0 free gelS 1111hhlrs, rllcapsula.ted gm:i bllbhks are robust Cl.lld Ie,s1 in the 
circllla.tioll, lmt their scatter cfficiclll:Y ;:HId llonlinrar respOllsc are suhop1imaL Th(~ scat1er 
dflc:iellc~' ;llHluolllillear resp0JJ:-:iC of fn:c gas lllicro8pheres, hmw'yeL arC' fa1' snpprior lm1. lheir 
lifC' spall is 1i1l1ilC'(1 10 millisccOllds. Tlle'rd'oH:, ILltraS()lllld in COlllbill;,1ioll with t.11C "cllwlis1ic" 
scatterillg ch;.ll"<:1ctc:ri81 ic: snggests that cllcapslllateri gas hnhbles Ca.ll be cOlls1.rHpd as ,l roblLSl 
y('llick for IOCit.liz(~d ddivery of frcc gas bl1bhlC:8, the 'ILlt.imat.e) ultnlsouwl con1.rast agellt. 
The f'xplalla1ion of [rcl' gelS ll11hhle rdcasf' has been yalidated for (,~ltantisollnlawl has hecll 
(lC'scribe(1 for olli(T a.gen1 S I (), 11. I [owc""(:1", this C'xpianat.ion might be too 8illlplistic or illcolllfllet.e 
f()]" the' whole' ]"c'111g"C' of contra:-,·t a.gc'llt.':l i.1YailahlC'. Day10n and collca.gurs J'1 havE' 8hmYll Iha1. a 
cOlllplcx set of phellolllC'lla m;\v affect the edl(ws frOlll Illi.rasmmci l'(llltr,18t agcn1s de}.)(']](ling 
Oll the shell lllaterial awl gas core. The chauges n'pOltC'd im:lnde defonllat.ioll or brea.kage' or 
the ellcapsulating or st;~hi1izing material, gellcratioll of frre ga8 bubbks, resh;lping or resi'l.illg 
of gas volnmes indlldillg splitting of gas 1mbblcs or fusioll of lmhbles int.o largn gas bllbl)\cs, 
or a colllhina1ioll of the aforclllC'ntiolled dff'c1s. Although the (';';:;1('1 lL1ldprl~'ing lllN:lJallism for 
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('01111"("1s1 <l.g<:llt disl"1!1)(-ioll llIily 1)(; 1'01'.1' COIlIjllrx, 111e combination of tllP induced clU111gCS will 
a.l!.cl' t1l<: a,collsi ic pro]l(Tti(~S of til(: {l,gCl1t {11](1 call hc~ del rei pel by subject ing tl18 contra::;t (lgCllt 
to ultrasound pulsc:-:i. 
10.3 Ultrasound contrast imaging 
hI chapter 4, a new ultrasound cOlltrast. imaging techuique is proposed that rxpI011s the lise 
of the transient phenomenon, \\"hi('h was discllssed previously. The ge1\cra] idea is to srpa,l'aje 
the agent disruption ,'Hld the agrlll dclrc!ioll [H'DCesses. This Ivas perfonwxi ill three st,cps. 
First. (, low l)O\w~r 111l1sr. Le .. tllC~ (l('f,(~Cti()]1 1l1lIsc, was t.ransmitted 1-0 oht.;-lin a referl'IlCe Sigll'll. 
This plIlsr \Y(lS chosc1I for optilnal illlagillg am] HlilliHli'd coutrast agent disrHpt.ion. St'coll(ll~" (\ 
n;I(~ilsr Il1lrst ,\'{lS t],(lllslllitte{I to disrupt or IllOdify tll(~ cOlltrast agent. Since the release I)ur::;t is 
llOt u::;ed for imaging, it ha::; no lilllitatiou::; cOHcernillg til(' ll111llhrr of c."d(~s of tIle transmit.ted 
pui.:;t'. Furtherlllore, the frequeucy can Iw tUlled without regard to H'c(;ptioll sensitivity in 
the ha.rmonic baud. Finally, a s(-'collCl detection pu]::;e W(1::; trallslllitt(~d to dd"('ct t he changes 
indllc:ed by the releetse bmst. By comparing the scattering re::;ponse::; of tile cktcctiou pllises 
before and after Ule relpetse bllrsL a contrast specillc signa.l ,,'as cOll::>tructccl. Th(' lll(;thod has 
bePll (Tilhli1t,('d i'll. 'lJdUJ for tlnN' cOlltri1St. ilg(~lltS, viz., Qllantison'L\I, Levovist® a.nd SOllO\'\IC,T\[. 
An rulJallC:(,lllrllt of the srllsitivity of COlltU1St 'l,g('ut detection compared to imaging llletll(Hls 
\\'itl10111 i'l. r('l('as(~ I)II1"sl-. was (klnOIlstr;lh;(I. 
The plLrpose of the rf'leasf' bllrst is to impose slLfHcient changes of the acoustic propcrties 
of 1.l1C c011h','\st agcllt t Il;lt ill"(; llllifOl"ll1 (1.IOllg th(~ lilt rasoll1ld beam. Consideration::; rcg<'lnlillg 
imagillg <jnalit),. snch ;lS pulse' i(~llgth illHl Spilti;1i 1'cs01l1tion, are not rf'quired. Thcrcf()l'(', the 
rrlf'i1s(' 111lrst call 1)(' illiplelllclltccl cIS i:l Sillgle. higll alllpiitndr pulse of arbilral',\' length. :\cl-
(Ii(iOllaIl~', it call (:oll::>ist of a lIU111bcr of sllort pub;s j-r;l11s111ittrd ill Sllccessioll with yariable 
freqll(;lIc)', <l111plitlldc, lellgth amI fOC1ISillg. 
TIle contras1 illla,gillg apPl"Oa,ch descril)('d ill chap1 er --1 is n, nmlti-pubc techllique, IYhich 
lll(';111S Hli1t 11l1lltiple ])I,ds('s ar(' tr;1.11.">HlittC'd ill fl givrll lill(; of sight. COllseqnen1J,Y, it is ::;I,I::;CCP-
tibI(~ to t-issll(, lllotion. IYhich call r(~Slllt ill clutt('J" Sigl1i1is 1hal may be stronger thall contnlst-
ellh,lllccd Siglleds. Tllncfore, reka::;c bur::;t i1l\aging IY;.IS cOlJlhillrd \\'itlt a DOJlplf~l' based pro-
C('SSillg ScilC'lllC to suppres::; the clutter ::;igml-I (chapter 5). This impli('s tl1<1t an ensemblc of 
pulses "",1S tnl1l::>lllittecl ill the sallle dircct-ioll, alld that 011(' of lhe pulses wetS replaced b~' <'1 
release bur::;t. :\ clutter filter. based 011 polYllolllial pnxlictioll, was sprcificil,ll~' dr\,pioped for 
)'('jea::;e bur::;t illlagiug. The npw lllethod iVas evaluated ag<'lillst hflnllOllic pOlyer Doppler (HPD) 
illl<1gillg. 'The seusitiyity of the Hew lllt,thod for CCllltrast i.lgellt (]e(".('('1.ioll, cxprcssed in terlll::> 
of agent-to-tissue ra,tio (ATH), \\'as higher than the ATB for 2 e1llel -l--c~'d(' TJPD, for acollstic 
pn,'::;sun~s up to 1 MPa. In gPlleraL t he sensitivity of release burst illiaging to COllt,rilst agent 
detectio11, ill cOlllhilla1.ioll with its 11101ioll sllpprrssillg capabilities, was higil('r COllljH.)'ed to 
HPD, for tl10 COllt rast agrllts Qllallt ison,),\I, Lc\'odst® and SOllO \:'W:-,T.\]. 
The clnt 1 er est ima.1.ioll was l111plplllPnt pel by polynomial fitting. In app('udix ;\, it is demon-
stra.ted that the POlYllOlllietI prediction can he pxpressed as a linear opel'aticlll 011 the ol;s(~r\'('d 
samplrs, which call 1)(' CXprf'sscd as i, m;ltrix 11l1lItiplicatioll. Moreover, the subtractioll of the 
ObSCTI'('d samples frolll thc predicted ScHllpks U:lll he illcorporated in the same matrix. TlJ('l"('-
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fore , t.he cOlllplexit\, of the method is lilllited, ami call efficif'lll.l,\' be implemented OIl l'Xist.illg 
1111.rasolllld scanners. 
The transmit. seqnellce for release burst illlaging was impicmcnt eel on the Systelll Fi'v(~ 111-
trasOlll!l\ SGl.llllCr (GE Vingmed CllrasOlUld, Horten, J\'orway), i.e., tlw (\e!.ection plllse:-:; a,llt] 
the rclc<:]sc burst ,Vf:]"(~ t.ra,llSlIIiU,cd hy the samp phased array tral}'':iduu~r. All approach cu1'-
relltly 11l1dcr illvcstigntioll is ,"1 sprcia.li:t,ed phased alTa,'" tra.nsducer with two difJrrenl (spes of 
transducer elemt'nts arrallgcd ill (1.11 illtcdc<1HX\ patt('l"ll. One t,vpe (e.g. the odd C1CIllClltS) will 
be Ilsed for t.ransmittiug the rckaoc burst, "while the ot.l1c~r I.,\'pe (e.g. the evell rlClllCllt.S) will be 
nsed for (.ransmiUing the detection pubes. The priuU\ry <:l..dVilll!.(l,ge of t.he proposed a.pproach is 
I hat. fl'rqw:~llcirs of t.he release burst and the detectio1l l-ndses ca,ll he separat.ed, i.e., there will 
hr hanll,\" a,lly overla.p helween t.he transmitted spectn1111 of Pllises generat.ed b~' the '}'e\c,lsr' 
delllcllts, i:1lld the t.ranslllit awlrecriv(' specl,null of the pulses gnlCratcd h~! the 'det.ection' el-
elllclltS. Thus, artifa,c:t.s dllr to cross-talk (elect.rical and acoustical) call hc lllillillli;~ed t.hrough 
baudpassed filtering. /\]so, ill tlie ClllTent cClllf-igll1'al.ion one detectiOll pul::;e is n_'pl;-H~ed h.Y the 
release burst. This effectively incn.'<:Ises the tillW dda,y bet.ween the detectioll pulses ildjacent 
to the release burst, which lllay iufiuellce the' clutter filt.er performance. Through sepmaJion of 
the release blLrst and t.he detection pulses, the tillle delay brtwerll l.lle detection pulses adji:H':ellt 
1.0 111r release hmst. can be minimized, resultillg ill a better c1nuer estimat.ion. 
Belease blll'st. ima.ging has Oldy beell descrilwd ilS a trchniqne for contrast agent detec-
tion, and not as <-t method for qU<:Illtificaticlll. TTo\V(~ye1', tIle informatioll obtailled with rdease 
hms! imaging is based on real time subtraction where bi.1dcgl'OlllHl tissne is suppressed fro1H 
the cont.rast signal. Cnlike video densitOlll('tlY, the lllCt.hod is less sllseeptible to acquisitioll 
illSL'1hilit.i(~s, awll,lir rull d,YIlMnic range or I he cont:ri:lst sig1Hll C,111 he usrd. Addil,ionall.y, there 
could b<:: i'\. lilleiu' n~ht.ioll hr1ween t.he contrast signal and the COllcrll! ra.1.ion of t.he cOlltrast. 
agellL whicli would ulake it. ideal for contrast qn<-tntificatioll. 
In chapter G, an overview is given of ultra::;oulld COlltr<-1St. illlaging methods that arc CUlT(~lllly 
i1.vailahl<:: or uudrr invest.iga! ion. Imaging nwt.hods like hanmlllic D-lllode imaging, ha1'1ll011ic 
powrr Doppler illlaging and pHlse inversion imagillg ha,vl' illlPl'Ov('d I lie image qllalit.y of ultra-
SOllllclcolltrast. illlagillg cOllsi(lrrably. ::\ew methods like relea::;e burst illiaging awl slLhhannOllic 
illl<lgillg arc h(~ing (lc\'doped awl have to prove t.heir additiOlI<:d vahlC' for Ulll'nSOlllld coutnlst 
illJ<),gillg ill tile 1l(~i'\.1' fnl mr. 
10.4 Non-imaging applications 
Allemative HOll-iIlvasive pressme meaSmemf'llt::; t.eclllliquc::;. as d(:scrilwd in lit.eral me, arc based 
Oil t h<:: illtc'ract-ioll of nIt 1'as01l11(1 waws wit h individua.l gas I)u bb1cs. Chi,p! e1' 7, describes a,llovd 
t.Cdllliqlle for the 1l0l1-illVilSiw drlel"lllilla1.ion of t.he loca.! pressure ill a fluid filh:d cavit.~,. The 
general idea \\'(lS to nse CllUl.jlsubted gi",,> blLbbles a.e; a 'vehicle' for free gas bubbles. The small 
free gas bubl)ies were rdei:1Sed frOlll th(~ ('llC<-1psulatrd gas 1mbbles b~' a release burst, and t.he 
disappearance time of the free g<:l::; bllbblc::; W,IS ll](:i1.Smed. From in vitro experilllent.s, repro-
ducihle results showed a sigllificallt diffeH'llce bdweell t.li(' disappearance time of the bllhbles as 
a flU1C1 inn or j,he local preSS1ll'e, resulting ill a quicker disa.ppral"il.!lce of j he hubbIes for higlter 
\'i,lllrs 0(" 11l(~ local pr(,SSlu'e. The sellsit,ivit.v oftbe method to slllall p1'rssmr changes (tiO llllll TTg) 
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was also demonstrated. FlUthl~r iJllprc)V('lll~n!. of the detectioll s(~llsit.ivil,.v is, howev(,1", ]"('qairecl 
to ILlillze the technique in cardiology (\])(1 radiolog,v, where pressure: dilTerences arc gCll(:l'all~.' 
olll;:dler t1l(1,11 20 IlllllI-Ig. 
A nr\\' pot.ential techniqlLe for local drug trratment is 'ultra::;ollllC] (lin:cl.ed drug dl'hy(~ry' 
(CDDD). Thf'rapclltir: drngs can be incorponltcd or linked t.o micro::;pilc]"cs, a,]J(I call be rc1cas('d 
by 11ltr;ls0111Hl ilHlllced lmlJhle l'nptme. CIlHptC'l" 8, r0port.s the result::; of a prrlilllilla.r~' ::itutl,Y 
of LDDD. It is shown tk)t for a compound (-:llcap::mlatc~d in a pol,vmeric shell, ;.1 significclllt 
illcreasl' ill release could be obtaiurd by Illirasollllll ilT<l.dintioll, which slIggest:-3 that ljDDD is 
feasable. 
Althongh LDDD is at all early str1.g(' of research, the pcrsprc!.ivf's seem to bt' rC(llistic. The 
Ilrsl application of LDDD will proh<lbl)' lw for sonothrolllbolysisl::l, i.e. blood clot or (hrom-
btls dissolution by ultrasound iJl(hlC('d rupt.nre of gas filled lllicl'Osplleres. Targ-eted thl'Ombns-
spw:iIic agenls may be lLsed to detect the hlood dot.. Selective bimlillg lIl(~dl(tllism thn_Hlgh an-
tibodies can he lLsed for l.argeting14. AJlotl}(:r ill(rrf'sling possil)ilit)J is th(~ adlwrence of allmmin 
lllicrospllCT<:S t,o illfli1.111Illi1t.ory endot.heliulll. Tllis II<lS l)ef'11 shown by Vill()'llu(~-va e( a1. 1.'i, wllo 
report cd tliM, All)1l11rX@ 11Ilhbles preferentially (ldh('H~ (0 illilammatory cndothelial (:xlracellular 
llli:ltrix. Thr)" sllgg('st('d t.hat. alhllmin microspllc'n:s can he IIsed to 110l1-illv,lsin:iy study Cll-
dothelial illtegrity, which llHly hiw(' illlplications for thc (JSS(~SSlllcnt of preclinical ath(~roscf'rotic 
heart disc'elsC. i\forcovcr, tIl(' (letretioll of endothelial cell (lyshillction in <-tn earl), stage, miglit 
opell a llew potclltia] ill llledicill(' for t hp 1 reatmellt of cII(iot,hdial cf'II dysfunction lwfon~ Chrolll-
1 }()sis O{'Cllrs 1 Ii . 
lvlo]ecu]m bim]illg lll{x:hallisllls i11'r onl,\' effective over dist;lllces on the order of llallOlneters. 
Tht'rcfo]'e, effcctivc targctillg \wmld be increased if the ilg<:u(. is concentrated IICe)r the specific 
sit.e t.hat has to be treated. l)aytoll d a1. 17 have ShOWll that prill1;l,l'Y and seconda.r)' radiatjoll 
forces can 1)(' used to llli:lllipulatc flowing ront.rast. a.gClltS hy llltrasollnd. Prillli:ll')" radiatjc)ll 
forces may Ix~ used to direct bl1bbirs to a. speciIlc region ofth(~ v(:ssd wall where the flow veloc:it)· 
is lowpr. Bnbbles can even be stopped ill a flow by primary ]'adifltioll forces at high acollst.ic 
pressme and high pnise repetition frcqlJ(:Jl(~irs (PRF) II>, Additiolli:111y. sccondary radiatioll forces 
lllay 1><--, llsed to form aggregat.es of bubbles ill thr locat.ion to be tn.'ateel. 
10.5 Optical visualization and characterization 
Acoustical llH.'asuremellts providc 11Sd'IlI illformat iOll aixl1lt the illt(:rac( ion betweell lJltrasollnd 
and t he contrast agent. Hmyevc'l', optical t edllliqllPs may l'C\Ti:ll dirrct YislLal infol'lll,ltioll of 
t,he complete nltrasonnd-contrast (1.g('llt ill( cract.ion. This Illfo],]llfltioll could be nsed to (:xplain 
phenomena tha.t are not f1l11)' ulldnstoo(L sHch as Imbble nlptlll'e. III chapLer 9, el IIWl.hocl 
is proposed (0 vislLalize the osc:illatioll of the bllbbles in it 0)5 Mflz lJliTi1SOllnd field USillg a 
Inicl'Oscopf' and a. high frallle mtp Cl:lmenl, at i:1. fuulle rat.e of--li\l11z. FOl' low aco1!s(ic prc,':i,':iur<:s 
(pc(lk Jl(:gativr p1'rSSll]'e of 0.12 IdPa), the ]"mlills-tilllc ClLrve as measurcd frOlll (he opticn,] 
illlages -was ill ,Igrcclncllt \yith (-h0or,V7. For higlln aCOllsl,ir pl'eSSllres (pea.k llegati\,(: pressurc 
of 0.6 \fPa), the 11lCi:l.Slll'ed ri1<iillS was sigllificautly h1'grl' than pn~dictcd b)' th00l',V, and i.1 
llnpxpectt'd change in the bubbles sltap('s \\·as obserY('(\. Tlt('s(~ ],(~S1l1ts conld provide aeldit.iollal 
information rega.rding single bubble Jwila:\'ior in an llltrasoulI(] field, \\'llich may be illCOlldllsive 
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from aCOtLS! icallllr<1SHH'lll('Ut.S. The proposed method (,wIble::; the ::;tUliy ami clw.ractcrl7,~l.tioll of 
l11diYidllallJllblJlrs awl th('il' cm:apsu\atiOll. Such <.\ stm\y is of crucial illlportallcl' for devclopillg 
l1ew dl'tcetioll strategics, like snhha.rmollic imaging, and to explore and develop new areas like 
ultnlsoum\ directed drug deli"very. 
10.6 General discussion 
]\~ew cont.rasl-sprciIic (jf'hx:tiOll strntcgics (Ire COlltillUOllS1)J bcillg dC\Tlopcd HIll! llavc rcsultc(\ 
in illlprow~d lli(rasolllHI ccllltrast (lgCllt detectioll. A]l established tcclllliquc :-:inch ,-]::; hal'lllOllic 
PO\\,('1' Doppler illlagillg is lmowl1 to be 011l' of the most :sensitive illlagiIlg Illodes CUlTClltly 
aV;:lilable ill tC'nm; of agcllt-to-tissne rat.io. However, the information that is obtained with 
11ltrasOlllld cont.rast agcuts within the finest branch of the ,'asclliar s.vstem has not ~'et bel'll 
full~' utilized. 
vor op1.l111al ntiliza.tiOII of ultras011lld COlltrast imaging, the most illlportHllt issul' is a solid 
educatioll of ClllT{'llt illl'{'stigators, and more import.and.v, fntme clinical Ilsers. Ultrasound 
c(mt]'(lst imaging is still a. rl'sea.rch t.ool and a.ppears to be a moclalit~, that has to be performcd 
,yitll (kdiul..tioll, persistl'llce a.nd patience. J\mnerous studies on the aCO\lstital chara.cteristics 
of gas bubbles Jun'e contribllt.ed to 0111' knowledge of the hehavior of c0111.rast, agent,s in an 
ultrasouml field. t[uweyer, a profollnd llnderst.anding of the hnhhle charac1.prist.ics is necessa.r." 
to find tllC optlnHt.illldchine settings. Therefore, collaboration bet.ween physicist,s and physicians 
is mandator~' to underst and I.he flllld;uw::llt.als of 111(" belmdor of c0111.l'as1. ilgC:UtS ill au Ill!.rasollnd 
field, and to apply techniqnes haspcl 011 1l0\'e! conl.rasl-speciIic chal'actrrist,ics in the clinical 
em' ironment . Adclit.iollall,Y, clillical stlldi(~s illl'olyillg ('OU1Ti1St ilgrllts have to br lIlil(k ill a 
manner that. indndes corrw:1. il1t.rl'pH~t<1tiou of thc 1110asnrcd illlagillg variabl(~s. This ill order 
t.o obta.in reliahle physiological lllCi1SILrClllrnt.s, a11d 110t 1,0 briug nlt.rasollll(1 (,011t1'ast imaging 
into disrp}"llLje. 'Vil.hollt l.h(~sr ('ollsid('J'atiolls, the huge potelltial ofultra::;oum! COlltr<:lst imilgillg 
will be ha.rd 1.0 recognizc. 
10.7 Conclusions 
The reslLl!.s of t.he work rcported ill tllis thesis (kHlOJI.')tra.te tlwt the ::;cattc1'll1g propertic:s of 
encapslLlatpd gas bllhhlf's is highly (kpeJl(1ellt OJI the acoustic prcss1ll'C <1lnplitucle. ":-\t higll 
acollstic presslll'es, t.llCSC propntics iwe lllliqu(' for cOlltrast agcllts. Optimal l1tilizatiOll of thc 
t.rall.siC'llt rllh<lllC(~d scatterillg pill'IlOmellOll Sigllifica.lltl~' improves the sensitivit~, of ultrasouJl(j 
cOlltrast <lg(~llt, (kf(~ctiOlI. Furthermore, it has IJl~l'll deulOlHit.rated in this t.hesis that llew chal-
JCllglllg applica.tiOlls like non-invasive pressme llleaSlll'elllenl, and ILl1rasolLlld drlLg delivery b~' 
lllCaW:i of l'lIcapsulated gas bllbbles, are feasible. Finally, ij, has been delllollstra.1.ed j,ha1. radills-
time curw~s of oscillating gas blLbbles in an lllt.rasollnd Held can be obtained, in real-time, wit.h 
a lighj microscope and a ltigh frc1.In0, i'(ltc CiHllrl'il .. 
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APPENDIX A 
Matrix implementation of polynomial 
regression filtering for release burst 
ImagIng 
The cllLU,rr hit('riug opernti()Il, '-15 npplicd ill chapter 5, Ca.ll be l'xprc:::;::;(xl a::; i:\ lill(~a1" opcnl.t.ioll on 
t.he ohs(,l"vcd S;:llllplc::;. The ::lignal vector :!! dellote::; the vector of obDerved cOlllplex delllodula.ted 
samp!cs frolll the ::JeHne directioll am] depth, ta.ken at time point::; defined by the vector t. Th(~ 
signal aHel tillle vector::; arc ::;plit illto ::;a.mp!c::; before the release bur::;t (:rj alld ['I) amI salllples 
after the rclca::;e bur::;t (:[2 and -1;). Fitting an Nih order polynomia.l to the sample::; before the 
reh~as<: burst, then becomes finding the coefficient.s ao, all' aN which be::;t fits the polynolllial: 
N 
p(t) = ((.0 + ((.li + ... + (tNev = L Clnfl (A.! ) 
n=() 
to the observed sampks :if] t,ak(~ll ,11" 0. The: problelll GW be f()l"lllUlatcd ;lS {" v(~ctnr ~qlla!.ion: 
(A.2) 
where ri;]11 denote COllllnll vectors fOlllHl by takillg each eknH)llt of the tilIle vedor i~ to 
t.he POWCl" of II,. Tf the ll11111bn of timc ::;Hmplc::; in :i!l i::; greater than LV + 1, the Syst(~lll of 
Wl'Lat.ioIls (;\.2) become::; iUCOllsi::;teut, Hud the ::;olntion mu::;t be approximated. Equatioll (A.2) 
call be rcwrittell illto a matrix notation where t.he matrix Tl and the coeflicient. vector c7 call 
flasrd on the malluscript: "Thrcc-st3,!!/, approach to ultra~Oulld cOlltra~t deh'ctiou" by JOh31l Kirkhom, 
Peter J.A. Frinking, Nico de .Tong and Ihm; Torp. To he slIhmi1.Led. 
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he defined as: 
(iU) 
To ::iolvc with respect to a:, equation (;\.3) is mllltiplicd by the tra,Jlspose of 11: 
Since the columns of '11 a.rc linearly illdcpClHicnt, the w(l,/.rix 1'(11 is illvertiblc, and an 
expression for c7 call be obt.ained: 
Thi::; is a Lenst-Squares solution to the problem, giviIl~ the polynomial coefficient::; of 
equatioll (A.I). An expression for the predict.ed samples :[2 after the: release burs1. is thCll 
given by: 





The signa.l vector IJ is Lhe differellce between the prcdict.ed ::;alllplcs: .1:2, ami the Ob::;Cl"Y(xl 
s,unples, :[2 , after the rrlcase hurst: 
(.'1..7) 
Tvforc gClH:rall.i\ it call be expressed as i:\. liJl(:al' mLering operation 011 the entire tiigllal vector: 





The elemcuts of tIle matrix Jl an"' real va.lued, a,wI only depewl on the IJolyuomial order 1V 
,lud t.he time vectors [I and G. The power of the signal vector fI call be [oand as: 
II -II' -- _b .,T,-Y =Y Y=;C'j-i ."1,1:, (.'1..9) 
where :"i!* denotes the conjugate trallSpOsl~ of :t. 
Sarnenvatting 
De doorbloeding (zlllll'sto[voOl'ziening) vau orgallcll zoals de hartspier, lever ell 1IicrclI, gccft 
illformatie over 110,1. fUllctiOIWl"CII vall dC7;(; orga,nen. Ultrageluid::; cOlltrastmidclelen makcll lIet 
mogelijk om de doorblocdillg VH,ll de?:c orga.l1Cll up eell eellvoudige manie1' te bepalen met bc-
Imlp van echogralie. III dit. procfscilrift 7.iju de akoestische eigenschappell en toepas::;illgcll Va,] I 
l!Hragcllli(ls cOlltrastlniddelcn ouderzocht. 
In hooldstlLk 2 wordell <1.kocstisc:he cigcu::;dmppell zoalB verzwakking en ::;cattering (ver::;trooi-
ing) van hej. cOllLrastmiddcl QualltisollTJI,.j bCl:>chreven. Dit cOlltra::;trniddel bestant, zoa1::> de 
mees/,e contrastmiddclrll, ait illgckapscldc ga::;bellell met een gerniddelde diameter van ongc"\rcer 
:3 1/.111. Eell II I c)(Jd, :::;pccia,al ontwikkelcl voor (lit, cont.1'ast,llliddel, is getoet,st, aan de hand van 
met.iugell. De n~sllltatcll latCH ziell dat voor niet al I.e hoge waa1'den van de akoestische druk 
« 200 kPa) de akoe:::;tische eigenschappen aauzieulijk versdtillell vau die vall vrije luchtbellen 
billllCll cell frequelltie bereil{ van 1-10 l\..fHz. 
Bij akocst.ische dnlkh~ll Lovell cell bepaalde waa1'de (> 200 kPa), treedt, e1' een tijc.elijke 
veranderiHg OJ> ill de scattcrillg va.u QuantisonT:'I-I. In hoofelstuk 3 wordt di/:. effect geme-
t.en en verkbanl a,a,ll de hami vall CCII "dualistisch" karakter van het contrastllliddel. Voor 
lage ,lkocstischc drukkeu gedraagt het contrasLllliddel zich als ingekapselde gasbellen. Deze 
wonlcll cIa,ardoor waa.rgcllolllCll als stabiele seatteraars. Bij hoge akoest.ische drllkken komt het 
iugckap:::;dde ga:::; "\rrij ell het. contrastmiddel gedraagt zich ais vrije IIlCht.hclkll. Dc to(~name in 
scattcrillg, dic op kan lop en tot 10-20 dB, en lwt Hid-lineair scat.Leren worelt. verklaanl aan 
{k haml vall ltet cfficii.:;llte scatter gedrag van vrije luchtbellen. Het. tijdelijlw Imrakte1' van de 
vrijgemaakte gasbellen, die een diameter lwl>lwll vall cukde rnicI"(nncters, wonlt verklaa.nl door 
de Leperkte leven:::;chmr van deze gasbelleu ill cell vloeistof « 20 IllS). Dc rnctillgell worden 
ondersteund door hestaande tJworct.ischc lllodcllcll. De cornLillatie va,l1 ultrageluid en dit "dllal-
istische" karakter van !Lltragelltids cOlltrastJlliddc1cu, llli:lakt hd lnogelijk orn hct cOlltrastlniddcl 
op cell unieke wijze I.e deLect.el'en. 
III hoofdstuk 4 wordt een niellwe det,ect,ienlCtltocle gelntrodllceenl, die optimaal gebrttik 
lnnakt va,ll het '(dualisti:::;che') scatt.ergedrag van ingekapselde gasbdlcll. Hierdoor is lwt Illogelijk 
om het contrastmiddel, en daardoor he!. bioed, op cell ullickc wijzc te detectercll. KOit achter 
clkaar ·worden t.wee !LlLragelttidpttlsjes llitgczoll(lcu; dit zijll de 7,ogelli:li:l.rlldc cletcctiepulsjcs. 
Ben derde p11ls zorgt. voor lwt veramlerell van het :::;cattergedrag en ,vordt tnssen de twce 
det.ectieplllsjcs llitgezolHlell. Op dezc mauier worelt de detectie van het contrastmidelel en 
het, genereren vall lwt ,'eramlcn.lc scattcrgeclrag van elkaar gescheiden. Hierdoor kllnnen clezc 
pl'OCeSSCll owt.fllallkclijk va.u elkaar geoptimaliseenl worden. Dit. in tegenst.elling Lot de de-
tCCtiC'lllCtiJodcll die op dit moment ldinisch wonlcll toegcpasL Door de echOl'eSpOllSies van 
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beide drtcrtiepulsjes met dkaar t.e YCl"gcli.iken, ell cryan uitg<l<1ude dat liet. omliggclH\e wcd'-
sel ill d(~ !.!lssentijd llict vcranderd, "\\'onll, er cell signaal gcgcnereerd dat specifick is VOOl" 
he1. contrastrni(ldd. In hoofdstnk 5 wordt (\e methode uitgebrcid, zodat dc7.c ook tocgcpal-lt 
kan wordell ill sitHaties waa.rbij lwwegillg ,lIs gevolg \'a.ll ademhalillg of het kloppen y,lll het 
llar!. problclllC'11 leaH opleverclI voor eell cClH\uidige dctcctie Va.ll hel. contrastllliddel. Ern 
spcci"le 1llt.ertedllliek wordt beschrcvrn, waanncc gecolllpCllSecl'd ka,ll worden voor llet hc-
'wcgcltde weefseL Dc !llet.hoele iij gdcst. yom YCl"Schillemlc contnlstJniddeien (Quantison'n-l, 
Levovist® C~ll Sono Vlle'l'~'I) ell lcvcrt zuwd in een stilsj,aande als in een bcwi:gende olllgeving 
re~ulti:\tell op die vergelijkbaar of beter 7,ijil dan n.Nlltat.en verkregrn met de lmidige toegepa~tc 
detecticlllrthoden. Na.a.r verwachtillg zal met bdllLlp Va.ll cell specii:\l(~ tran~ducenl, de 
yoorge~teldc lllethode aClnziClllijk bet.er prcsteren da.n de lmidigc lllcl.hoden. Deze metllOden 
worden uitvocrige heschreven ill hool'dstuk 6, en de bcperkingen Vi:\ll ieder methodr worden ge-
Hoemd en geillustrcenl aan de haml WUl voorLedden. Tcvells wordell de eerst.e in vivo re~ult;::l.!,en 
vall de nieuwe dctcctielllethode, ZOH-Is voorgesteld in dit prodsdll'ift, gepresenteenl. 
Niellwe toepH~sillg(~ll voor illgekapselde gasbdlen ill cOlllhinatic met. nltragclllid won1<:n 
bcschrevell in hoofdstuk 7 ell 8. Dc7,c' het.reffell het. 11iet.-invasiei' hepalcll van de omgevings-
elruk ill e(,11 lllet vloeistof gevlllde ruillltc Cll het lohlillt,oediellcll v,Ulmedicijllelllllet lwllllip vall 
ultra.gdnid. Beide methodcll zijn geba~cenl op het "dnalistiscbc" scat t,ergcdrag zoals bcschrevcll 
in hoofdstllk 3. Voor clt~ lli(~t-invasie,rc dmkmetillg wordt lllet hehulp vall lllt.ragdnid elc' 
verelwijlltijd gemet.en vau dc 'vrijgel11aakt<~ gashellen. Aan de hawl van in vitro experilllentell 
wordt aallgctooJl(1 da.1. er een sigllificant. vcrschil is tUSSCll de verdwijutijden bij verschillemle 
waarden 'vall de oIngevingsdruk, rcslLltereml ill een sncllere verchvijlltijd voor CCll hogere dnLk. 
Dr met.hode is geschik1. om elrukvcrschillell vall ongeveer 50 nll11Hg' Wc'l,c'll' I.e nCl1l(~Il. 
Tevens is het lllogdijk om de illgckapselde gashellen tt' gehrtLiken als dragers VOOl" llledicijnen. 
p"k1. hehlLlp Va.ll ultragclnid klLnnell de bellell cllerzijds ,vordcll waargcnomen in bet. mensclijk 
lichaam, en H.lldcrzijds is het. mogdijk om ollder invloed Villl lLltragduid de medicijllen op ern 
gecollt.roleerde mcUlicr vrij I.e ma.kcll. Een Va.ll de grot.e voonlclen Va.ll ckzr tedmiek is dat dc 
cOllcelli.ra1.ie aa.ll lllcciicij11ell in het lidlClam laa,g is, met ab gevolg dnt schadelijkc hi.ieffect(~l1 
Iwperkt rn gecontrolecrd Im11nen WOrdell. Hoofdstuk 8 bat ZiCl1 cia! het lllogclijk is Olll een stof 
opg('slo1.en in de schil vall e(,11 bel vrij te maken met. hehlLlp Vi:1ll 1ll1.rageluid. 
T(~11slot t,e worden ill IloofdsLlLk 9 lllicroscoop OPI!i1.111en besc]lreven vau illClividlLele Sono VUC'I·M 
l)t~llcll omler invloecl Will nlt.ragelllid. Door gebnlik t,e makcll vall een sll(~lle camcra is bet 
mogclijk om real-time het trillrn van de hel 1,e registreren. VOO1" b.ge ako('stische drukken is er 
eell overeenkoms1. t.llssell de radilLs-tijd cnrve: afgelcid nit de optisdlf' opmllllcs, en de radins-tijd 
C\ll"ve volgclls theorie. Voot" hoge Clkoestische drlLkken verschilleu theorie en metingen sigllificClnt. 
Dergelijkc opnamen levereu bclangrijke illformatie op over de illtr~ract.ie tUSSCll contrasthellell 
cn het. ultrageluid. Dit, is essclltied VOOl" de onLwikkelillg van ni('uwr detecticstrat.egie(;J!, en 
yoor de olltwikkcliug van t.echllieken zoals 'ult.rClsonnd dir('cted drug (lcliveryi 
Conclude]"(~Jl(1 kan wordell gesteld dat ult.ragelaids con(,rastmiddclen de toC'passing'Cll van 
Tllrdisch altrageluid aa,llzienlijk zulkll 1Lit,hreidc'll. Vooral het wet,en vall de doorbloeding/zullr-
stofvoorziening vall de har1.spier (of aHdere orgallrn) zallllet behnlp vml 11l1.rageluids cOlltrast-
middeh~ll een ellorllle uitLreiding ell vcret:nvolldigillg bet.ekencll voor de klillische dia,gllostiek. 
Dankwoord 
Tijdells lllijll stndie Technische l\'atullrkullcle nail de TV Delft was bct, gchruikdijk om voor 
een tent.amenperiocle 1"e stucleren in cle bibliotheek vml het Hobokell complex 'van de Erasmus 
1..Tlliversiteit in R.otterdam. Door de regelmatige tripjes uaal" de 248tC venli('pillg vall dit. complex 
"\\'creI ik grgrrprn door he1, lli1.zouclerli.ike llit.zichL Het. was da.n ook geen lllol'ilijkc bcslissillg om 
d(~ AlO posiLio op het LaboraJorilllll voor Experimenteie Echocardiografie tc a.ccepterell, welke 
zich ucvjmlt op de 2,]stc ctagc vall ditzc]f{k cOlllplex, met aIs schiUerend Ilitzicht 'de Kop 'vau 
Zuid', 
Ret CCl'sl.e bezoek aan hpj, hh staat. me nog heIder your cle gcel:>t, vooral de cerste olltlllocLing 
lllet Nico de Joug. Nico, het clltllOllsiaSlllP waarmee jij iemancl ka11 vertellell (TI'er je werk is 
uitwllderlijk. Dililrbij is je gedreveuheid C~ll ellorllle kennis op het gebied van ultragc1uids 
coutrastllliddekll (:11 llltntgelnidtecllllidwll ill lwt algellleen, voor mij een nnieke geiegnill(:id 
gelyecot Olll ill dit werddje lllijll plaats t.r ·viwlrn. Ik beschollw het dan ook ab cell grote: 
eer dat we dc afgc10pcll 5 jaar oHllH.'ll gewerkt hcbhml. Tevells wil ik Folkert, t.en Cate, cell 
va.n de pioniero op het gcbicd Villi ultrageluido cOlltn,st.midddell, hedanken voor zijn otCUll 
en salllenwerking. Folkert., helaa8 zijn aHe wilde idt,X'(;ll wat betrdl 'ultrasolllHi directed drug 
delivery' nag nit:,t uitgekomen zoah we OIlS yoorgcoteld haddell. DesolHiallks denk ik dat, je ook 
hierin zal volharclen en een belangrijke rol za-l ga,all opelell. 
This thesis carries the 1l(lHll' of Olle pcrSOll, llOwel'e1", it wOlLld have never been in ito currC'llt. 
form without the help and cOlltributioll of llWllY pC'ople. III particnlar, I wOlLld like t.o t.hallk 
Ayache Boua,kaz, 19nacio C{:spedcs and Johall Kirkhorll. 
Ayache:, W(; hav(: heen workillg closely together since I st.art.ed in the lab. This hao rcsult.(~d in 
a sigllificallj, contrilmtioll ill t.he Ulesis from yom part. I enjo~recl a.ll the discussi01lo, ami hesides 
a, slight Frcllch acccllt, I ('yell start to llot.iC(~ a small DIlt.ch accent. (achtent.achtig ::;cheersdmilll 
prachtig). 
Ignacio, yom skill in generat.ing new idea::; ha::; been of crucial illlportallce for the devel-
oplllellt. of the 1111l1ti-pulsc wcthod. Yon have mged me t.o writing and taught TIll' how 1.0 
writ.e a solid scicnt.iIic paper. 11. Wi,S f'llwa.ys a smprise how a mi-lnu::;cript would look a.ft(~l" yom 
C01T(;ctiollS. 
Johan) .\'onr inpnt, has been import.ant for the devcioplllCl1t of the release' 111ll"st. imaging 
Hlodalil,.y. Yom knowledge of the GE Vingmed Syst.em Five ::;Ci:Ulller aml prognlllllllillg skills 
have cOlltrill1lted j,n thc iwplelllcutatioll of the release bnrst. method ::;0 that it could be t.ested 
·;n vivo. Al1.hollgh y011 SOlllct.ilHrs call.volll" programs 'qllick and dirty hack ver::;i01ls', they ,,,ere 
always of great help aml valuc for allalY7.ing data (h.Y t.he way: I lost COllnt of how many Kwak 
1 ha:ve prol1li::;l'd you). 
HI 
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\,Vritillg a the::;is ill a lauguage that. is not your llativc language demamls SOllle pen;istellcC, 
e::;pecially from the people wlto lwlped with revic"willg ,-llld proof reading all tIle chapters. 1·-[y 
sincere gratit.tlde and thanks go to rvfarcd Ardit.i , AyadlC Douakaz, Jdarviu Doyley, .Johan 
Kirkhorn, Chris de Korte and rennin Lupotti , who spend extra time in reaciillg the chapters. 
Their comments amI suggestions are greatly appreciated. 
Vall liet lab wil Klaas DOIll hedallkell VOO1" zijll :Wl'g dat dit proefscltrift 1->i1111en afzicllhare 
tijd gcscltrevell is. Venier heb ik bewOllderil1g voor Charles Lancee ollldat ltij zich vol ovcrgavc 
k<1n titorten up problemen die voor <lllderen te Illociljjk zijll, TDn van del" StecH vrtllwege Zijll 
organisatie talent, Frit~ l\la~tik mndaL zijn kenni~ op lIet gehied van aHe::; wat met. computer::; te 
maken heeft veel ellende voorkornt, Frans van Egmollci OIlldat. llij er steeds weer voor ~orgt dat 
niemand op het.lah het aan iet~ olltbrcckt., Jan Honkoop die schellla,'s van bijna aIlc clektronische 
apparaten nit ~'n hoofd kent en daardoor alles repareren ka,11 Cll StAphane Ca.rlier OIlHlat hij 
olllliLpn!.(,elijk lijkt. -VerdeI' hedank ik Chris de Korte va.nwege Zjjll piolliers ro1 in a.lle zaken die 
tc rnakCll lwhbell lllet prOllloveren, waarvau ik dc vmchl,en heb kUllllell plllkken, Corric Edling 
voor ham lml]> bij allcdaagse problemen CII voor lwt corrigeren -vall de s;ullenvatting-, Fcnnill 
Lupotti becausc of the COllstaut. sll})ply of cookic~, alld Uta! I had the pri-vikge of being your 
pcr~olla,l tra,l1::;lator, rdarviu Do.yley for being a. L\T&\: expert. and Peggy Pal<'lllchon, ~orry that. 
1 ever ~aid 'pattee' to 'foic gras'. 
Sommige men~en hehben er llooit. CCll probleem van gClllaakt. ais er weer icts sud, t.llssendoor 
gedaan moe~t worden. Hiervoor bCll ik dank ver~chuldigd aall Leo Bekkering, Jall Elms, \Villl 
van Alphen en .Tan Honkoop -voor het vervaardigen van de lllcest. lliteenlopendc oJl(lcrdelen, 
\Vim VleUer omdal, hij alt.ijd bereid is 0111 iets nienw::; te probercll en Rene Fruwijll voor zijn 
I-dag-dia service. Heleen van Beu.':iekolll -wil ik hedanken voor h;lar hlLlp en eutholISi,'lsme, 
Jolawh \Ventzcl voor ltaar ge~el~chap tijdells dc vele 'bamijna::;i-happcll' en .THI, je had gcli.ik. 
SpCci8J tltallks t.o Xu Jillgpillg, l\-larlies Goonlen and Thoma::; Schllllnnans for their ltelp 
awl cOllt.ribu!.ioll for acqllirillg the optical imagcs. Thank~ are a.l~D due to the people at AIHhris 
Ltd., ill part.icular Richard John~on, Sara,h Bailey a,wl Siohhon Keating, who helped 111e durillg 
Iny stay ill J\Tnttillghc:nll. 
Dc volgellde HlCll::;ell ,viI ik bedallken voor de prettige samenwerkillg ell collegialiteit de 
afgelopell tijd: Kie Djoa, Siglllllltd Frig~t.ad, Ceriel II<'lCSCll, Carola Jausscll, Jarek Kasprzak, 
Trucle 1,JatlCl-, \rous::;ef Nosir Cll Li \iVengllang. 
Mijll Duelers wil ik becbllkell ollldat. ze me geleerd hebbell om altijd iet~ aftc lllaken WaaraaIl 
je begonnen bent. Dit kOlllt gocd van pas tijden::; het sc:hrijvell vall een procfsc:hrift.. Als laatstc 
bCll ik veel dank ver~chuldigd aall Barhara vanwcge helar stelln, ver1-.rOUWCll Cll interesse, lllClClr 
vooral vanwege het gedllid dat ze hedt: wet,en op te brellgcll als ik weer een.':> gcell t.ijd had. 
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Peter Frinkillg wa::; bom OH Septelllbcr 6, 1966 ill Buss1ll1l, The i\'etherlaml::;. I-Ic cOlllplrLed 
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